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CAPT. MELTON BETTER PRICES 
IN CALLOWAY. ARE PREDICTED. 
Former Well Known Citi- Association Will Secure Ad-
zen and Confederate ^nce Over 1908 Crop 
Soldier Here. Prices. 
K o W l e w o f " L o « t Cause" And: 
t'nion Army Declare That 
Charle* 1. Jordan in Wor-
thy of Any Honor. 
As evidence of the high esteem 
in which Charles L. Jordan is 
.held by men who have known 
him from boy-hood, men who 
fought, one in the ranka of the 
blue the other wore the gray, old 
to do here. I have live d in this 
community about 40 years and 
am now > n m y - » e v e n t y sixth -
year, was a soldier In the Confed-
erate army. I have tried to live 
to be a true citizen to our country 
and hope to spend the balance o f t 
my days for its betterment. Now a Resident of Memphis Old Crop 
Respectfully, A n d p a s t 78 Years 
A. M. DORAN. , . 
of Affe. 
Oct. 13. 
HIS VISIT RECALLS EVENTS. ALL OF OLD CROP IS GONE. 
Practically Sold 
and New Crop Estimat-
- e d t o Be Short. 
Brown's Grove, Ky., 
Editor Ledger:— 
As I have a chance through your Capt. J. F. Melton, one of the 
men who will voile for him, are ]paper to say a few words for my heroes of the " lost cause", was 
anxious to see him elected sheriff neighbor boy, Charles Jordan. I l n the city Tuesday. He came 
of Calloway, because they ' will do so. tout f r o m Paducah and went f rom 
sincere and honest in the belief 
that his election means a restora-
' ' X — 
With last year's tobacco prac-
tically all wiped out and the 1908 
crop estimated to be only 75 per 
cent of the production last year, 
everybody is expecting prices to 
show a decided increase during 
the coming season. A t this point 
the Planters' Protestive Associa-
tioa-has sold out clfcan - not a 
Mgshead le f t of last year's crop 
and the independent market 
DIES OF APOPLEXY. 
Popular and Well Known Iaidv's 
Death Hringirt.'rref r.nd Sad-
to Many Friends 
and Relatives. 
church. 
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Slaughter 11 50 
'rson 34 37. 
I first want to state that I am here to Coldwater, Murray and 
now in my seventieth year, was other points to visit friends and 
tion of peace and quiet and good a Federal Soldier in the Civil war, j relatives af ter which he will re-
feeling. because they believe his .Company D.. 14th Mo.- Cavelry, turn to Mayfield and then go to 
election means forever an end to;and when the war closed came his hbme in Memphis. The pre-
factionalism, we print below two : home and have lived in this neigh- sence of Capt. Melton in the city 
letters received by the editor of borhood every since. I calls to mind the stirring events 
the Ledger this week from two Now 
aged, honored and esteemed citi- this boy, . . . . . . . - - - i . r. ,». u- i 
z°ns of Swan precinct, The home him from early childhood to the a f ew years after the war. bacco. f o r this they are asking 
of present. But* f ew boys raised • It was ip April, 1867., when prices ranging from *> to $l^.oO. M e e t i n ) f o f ( ; r a n d l j 0 d K C 
i . n » f t up under the circumstances have Capt. Melton shot and killed Under these conditions every- Three Linkers is Largely 
brown's T.rove, Ky. , uct. u . e q u a | e d h i m when but a little James Wiseman, a neighbor of body is taking i>»easy until the 
MR . EDITOR:— boy he could be foupd in the field his, over a fUjce trouble, that new crop makes its appearance, 
I want to say a few words in w j t h his father, handling the hoe took place when he lived on his but high prices are believed to be 
or between the plow . handles, farm in Callloway county 
plodding along. Thus he was the Tennessee. A t that 
taught and learned the lesson much prejudice "existed in 
into three iiarts and meetings 
will lie held simiritaneoualy in 
the Qaklanjt Methodist Episcopal i 
church, Carnegie Music Hall and 
Luna l'ark. I 
Preparations have been going1 
on for the past four years in per-' 
fecting the arrangements for the I 
centennial and during the next Mrs. Alice Ellison Godwin 
week men prominent in every1 died Thursday morning at her 
walk of life will come here and | room in the Murray Hotel of 
addreaa the various meetings. ; apoplexy. The tjme of her death 
One of the noteworthy events j is not known as she passed away 
will be the lauching of a mission- without the know ledge of anyone, 
ary steamer in the Allegheny Ri-, She had been in Murray j f h l y a 
ver. A f te r the ceremony the' days, returning here from a via-
boat will be dismantled and ship-. it to Dawson, IxHiisville and 
ped to the River Nile, where it Paris. She retired as usual Wed-
will be used to carry -on the mis- nesday night and while not feel-
sionary work of the Christian J ing wj»lj, she was in a usual state 
0 0 0 FELLOWS ARE IN 
•a m to* m" ' know l edge o f ! whklTtrck place with h i m j n T h " ] has only about 300 hogsheads of j SESSION AT MAYFIELD 
jy, Charles, I have k n o w n eastern part of Calloway county, various types and grades of to- f " 
At tended. 
of health. Miss Mariam Fra7.ee 
occupied the same room and bed 
with Mrs. Godwin and states 
that at about 5:30 Thursday 
morning she was alive. Her 
death was'sudden and was not 
discovered until about 7:30o'clock 
of While a resident of Ft Worth, 
iTex. , Mrs. Godwin was a native 
of Murray, and a daughter of R. • 
L. Ellison. She was about 45 
your paper to the citizens of our 
county for our boy which is now 
candidate for sheriff. 
years of age andls survived by 
near a certainty by everyone who is at Mayfield, Ky. . Oct. 11. The her parents, husband and four 
time all in touch with the market. In K r a n d i ^ e 0 f ( ) j d Fellows con- sons, Ellison, who lives in Omaha, 
, . . . . that a letter issued recently General ; v e n e , i here to-day for a session Neb.. Joseph, of Ft Worth, livan 
I have known the Jordan fam- that to la feFwouf iTbe '-hTs tO-Jft- part af the county against ( 'apt. Manager Ewing, of tha Planters' 0 f three days. The opening ner-'and Gardner, n o « in college at 
ily for many years and. found , i f e - — Melton. The friends of Wise- Protective Association, predicted vices were held at First Chris-'Lebanon. Tenn. She was mar-
them to be good, honest, up- 1 have watched this boy with man asked a change of venue high prices for that portion o f tfan cTiurch. •• ••• ried to-Dave W. Godwin, also a 
right and well respected people, interest and fe l t like helping him from Callmvay county to Graves the new crop controlled by tjjat The present grand master of native Calloway citizen, at about 
1 'dtarley Jordan was raised near a t a „ v time that 1 could. When county. Hun. \V. \V. Tice. Luc- organization. The independent t h e o r d e r is Judge John L) Car- the age of 20 years, the mar-
ine on the little lxrni and was fa arrived, at the age of ,20 years ian Anderson and J. C. Gilbert ' maitket promises to be very active roll, 0 f the Kentucky Court of riage ceremony taking place in 
t a u g £ t t o labor f r o t H h i s child- j , e began going to school, and were his lawyer*..1 I t was in May- w iih heavy offerings and bullish Appeals. He will be succeeded Paris wh'sre; deceased was living 
He has worked h i s ^ w o r k j n g his own war. gaCned field where Capt. Melton WaS'ppCes, — | by I. N . W i H i a m s , Of I^xington, at the time. Since her marriage 
success- enough eduiation to obtain a cer- tried for the killing of Wiseman. The present crop has all been now deputy grand master. Mr. she has been living in Ft Worth 
tificale to teach sthool, and UuijJitrPablicsantiment Believed that h._ t ut and housed and most of it cur- Williams wiP in turn he succeed- Texas. 
$1 8(15 37 
labor f rohi his child-
hood days: 
own way in l i fe and been 1 
iul. 
He is well thought of by o u r ^ h i s ,1eighhotdwed-^na' home 
neighbors and friends. Ihe. district f o r a f e w years and gain-
been among ns in a business way e i ) f o r h i m s e ] f a reputation a bov 
ami I know him to 1m an honest ; j h t i u l d f e e l , , r m J4 0 f . 
61 50 
20 795 22 
7-977 3 3 — 
- 55 $28 772 55 
leriff, 
$ 2 244 05 
3 047 41 
-524-37 
2 ll i l 50 
and efficient boy in his' dealinc; 
•virhfusT " W e w a n t try-help him 
- in .-the- iintivrlakiiig lu; is uuw in 
and see-iiim to victory on the 
jnorninir of Nov. 3rd. The citi-
would be convicted, but he con- e j . It is reportecl to be in excel- ed by Lynn T. Gruber. now grand She was an of ten visitor to 
tended all of the time that he lent condition, to have nice color warden. JL G. Elliott will be re- Murray, where she had many rel-
woujd be acquitted, by the eyi- and to be in fine texture and elected grand secretary and I!. J. atives and numbered her friends 
deilce of the friends of Wiseman, quality. There was compare- Durham",Of Danville, will be re- by the so re. She was a woman 
A few years ago he* came to So when the final trial e&me, af- tively Httle^trouble from worms elected graild treasurer.' Mr. of exceptional talent/lovable f o r 
b rown ' s Urove where he and Mr. ler several days in Mayfield. th- wMi^-the Uifeaccu was -growinir.- ' f i i irhami^the aw-of Judge M. J. - hmnatr^. !Vil«to traite-<rf-*harac^-
Hrowm t-ntrageti -Uv tu ix i i l'.irr.iid a verdict of nvi a w l «>a»oquer.tlv the cured »a>- . l lurbam, of this city, past grand w u n j i er way into the 
gether. During this time I have; guilty. i foetTsminus the gapingluilesln sire, and one of the oldest mem- hearts of all" wSo-nierifiir: Her 
had the chance to know him as ' Capt. J le l ton ia . now 78 years, the leaves left by tn^se destroy- bers of the order ifh«he- United gudileti and unexpected deatii. 
ers. " States. With the exception of Coniing so close upon her return 
Dealers-have already spent the grand warden all these ofli- visit to Murray was a great shock 
machl ime fn the country inspect- cers writ be - {tiled withtmt any- the enlire cnmmutiity ami has-
nT ing the tobacco and some sales contest. For the grand warden- ca^t pall of gloom over our lit-
z-ns of old Cal In way ran lind no ( 0 h u w a y , j 0 j n j , business, his old. weighs over 200 pounds 
one that is more worthy of their honesty and qualification and lind is in the very best of health, 
support and for this reason we t h a t able to do whatever he 
hope Oiir friends, bo!h "Id and un,u, rtaUes in a genteel manner, 
young. <wiil feel an interest in A s t l , „ t i n ) i , ,;s n o w a t h a n i l 
his case" and give our west side, when the voters of our county art-
boy their helii^jas we are go ing 'go ing to select a man for sheriff, 
and 
He 
has many friends wherever he 
goes, who never fail to open their 
doors and extend tsim atl 
the hospitalities that are dm 
f rom one gentleman to another. 
Mayfield Messenger. 
#7 977 33 
' » l a | h e a l t h y 
i nice surplus on 
\l . COURT. 
-N B. BARNKTT. 
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rpt"n A . U. Beale 
I S a l l 
H i t ! . - . 
erby 
s o a t 
J i o f 
u t t o 
J ^ s i d - . 
m i l l . 
Rmnui I I K 
•»'» 1. i t . 
MRS. EDNA GROGAN S 
HOME BURNEO AT SHILOH. 
of per hundred pounds, deliv-
ery to-be.made as soorv as prac-
ticable. The market is expected 
to open in earnest about Nov. 15, 
or two months earlier than last 
season, and indications are that 
the crop will move with a rush 
The residence of Mrs. Edna a n d b e w e l i o u t o f t h e f a r m e f s ' 
(Jrogan, near Shiloh. was destroy- h a m ] s b y C h r j 8 tmas . The to-
ed by fire last Saturday evening b a c c o w i „ b e handled on this 
about 7 o'clock, together with a i r m a r k e t i n n o a r l y e very shaite 
the contents. T h e fami ly had • d c [ i v c r e d looy! from the wagon. 
le f t home about an hour Betore i j n n ght-weight hogSheadST in 
the fire was discovereitimd were heavy-weight hogsheads, etc. ; 
attending church.. The origin of " 
the fire is a mystery and appear- Qf J(|[ 
are reported at the round price ship there is an open racc with 
eight candidates and a lively con-
test is in prospect. Past lirand 
Master Hobbs is slated for ejec-
tion as (Irand Representative to 
the sovereign grand lodge with-
out opposition. 
Advertised 1-etters. 
A f t e r one week the following 
mail will be sent to the Dead 
Letter Office: 
tie city. 
A t this time no arrangements 
have been made for burial, bu*; 
it is supposed the body will 
returned U> Ft Worth. 
iw F. Brantley. Mrs. 
Futrell. L. O. Lamb. 
SOn. rzt a , — 
The meeting in progress at the 
Methodist church is alftatiUag 
lar^e audierces at each service. 
A number ot" professions have 
been made and much good is r e -
sulting. Rev . Smith, of Paris, 
who is conduetig' the services/is 
R. D.Ran- \ p r e a c h * ® n . ^ u , • 
• the song service under the lead-
ership of Rro. Charles, of Jaek-
Marlha 
In calling for advertised mat-
ed tohave .o r i g ina ted in the f ront ft||mM ter. please mention that it is ad- son. a splendid feature. The 
room. The loss is estimated at CHURCH U K H R S ' ^ertised. . meeting w n l j ^ b a b l y close bun- — -
not less than $2,000 with only 
$1,000 insurance. — ' 
It is possible (hat Mrs. Grogan' . _ . . TT 
will move to Murray to make her International Celebration 
home. She is the mother of Ben In Pittsburg Monday 
Grogan. of the Bank of Murray, i Continues Week 
(Jet the news—Get.the Ledger, 'daw 
liegan 
and 
THEIR SPEAKING NEXT and we find his name before us as one to be voted for. let u< alt! Pittsburg. Oct. - K V What is 
come together and elect him. 1 claimed will be the largest reli-
don't think we could select a man gious celebration and eonvention The candidates for eouaty A i l dates.are 
that would be more devoted to held in this counfry wilt heghn udge. sheriff attorney and laik 4 m^. 
the i»eo|4cs' interest, the Ju-. here to-morrow when the ' in te r - er will open their joint shak ing 
ties of the office and at the same nationaf centennial celebration'canvass of the county ne^t Mon-
time treat every man in the and.convention o f the iJisciples day at Taylor 's store. Much in-
county with the courtesy that is of Christ (Christian churches'' terest is being manifested in the 
• due him. We are going to rgive convenes. Three sessions will approaching campaign and good 
'KTmour support W T h t s side a n d b e heM-rhrty-imtil-(»efwU'r-Uv f row.U are.e.\pecUil ttf . a i te i ' iL. . . 
believe other voters all over the It is estimated that fully 50.- The UnWJiUijtted each candidate! 
county will feel a l i k e interest 000 delegates and visitors from is from 10 minutes in the jailers 
anriK hereby make a vote that will all parts of the world will be in race to :KI minutes in the other 
elect'this boy. Respectfully, {attendance. • So large is the con-; races. The full list of appeint--
H. G. DARNKUI , Sr. vention that it has been divided 'ments is as follows:. ' ' J 
Taylor 's St ire, Monday lf>. 
Culdwater. Tuesday iu. 
Dexter. Wedm - lay 20. 
Pottertown. Thursday 
Cherry. Friday 22 7 
llaze'l. Salui>lay 23. 
I .inn 
Kirksey, Wednesday 27. 
Liberty Church. Thursday-
New Concord. Friday 29. 
Murrey. Saturday 30. 
F A M O U S DOCTOR'S 
PRESCRIPTION. 
LOWlOVI l . L t ' a MAY l 'M Iff ,../.-.>• The Murray Ledger 
A c t o n If Btought to p.-«vtnt Him 
Pirating His -Canaicacy 
K E N T U C K Y TSBHVrmr, Kt t h e r e e » ' t'l j ' t . • » 
dependent n publican ciiudlilate :ui 
maVL'IvlmiiUtlll null aaatliaT Mayor 
News of General Interest in a 
. Summarized Form, PRINCIPAL EVENTS 
OF THE PAST WEEK 
lames t-^-ttrrtiirfead » m l • - u n i t t ' l - . » 
Murk ll.illharl. asking thai lln- fol " f t 
hit enlnln.d TTnffl |.l.'»a'lie t i l l canitr 
d»c> and lli.ii the laltcr !>•• leal rallied 
bum plactua Mr. UrluateaJn uaiuc . ii 
I be ll-lllst.. Mr I', dd. In his pellllon. 
a'atea lhal m l ) It. la legally Ituallll.d 
tn become mayor, tiui takes leaue na 
Mayor Urlnalead'i. eligibility. « ay in « 
that he betteves I lie . lei liou el I ' 
» i i s tor n llv-d. term, aud quotes rho 
constitutional Inhibition against ni.av-
ITT* nf T T F ^ T I M . t i t le* Kti.'.eed'ti* 
-themselves In olli.e H e -my* tha i tiu 
l i s t lea it 11>; prevented Mr. liiihlmrt. m 
county clerk, wil l |dace Urlnaleid's 
name on the tiallol, which will lake 
-many vott-e uway from him I M r. 
Totld I. a ho. he >P. Is Ihe only n in 
BY SPECIAL C O R R E S P O N D E N T S . 
L A T E S T H A P P E N I N G S TOLD IN A 
L I N E OR TWO. 
Court of Appeal* Declares Officcra of 
Corporations Must Uae D'I'gettcc 
In informing Themselves ol Condi-
S T A T E A N D N A T I O N A L SCOPE tiona. 
—Krawhf«>r». Ky—-In rvvermTf.— 
UlCBLcf th* c;ritv.*n r'ir.ult e-e.î i f in ,i 
can. cf Vlck Allen against 11. i\ No.its 
aud other director* and oltUoia of th. 
May Pants .Co.. where. ir *as sought 
to recover mom v u»< d In (*urrhaMitt< 
•tock In the eoui[>an>, allt ged to- h» 
* o n Uk-atfcr i ke Kentucky nmrt of a if-
Gist of ihe World's Newt Gleaned 
From All Sources and Ooilsd 
Down for Busy 
Readers; 
l T 4 R R H Of S T O M A C H 
Earthquake -hecks a c r e , f e l t in 
a fni hllfl I B m i l s r R n t a i ne waanilirt-
Ifled to occupy the mayor's .hair. 
Then.* eventr a*-.. but lit. lUenia in Iht 
warmest municipal campaign lu m-ia. 
years, both parties being spilt an I 
each having two ttck.-la In ' l ie Held 
T h e wegru ell l e t . larg* ly la'.u til. . 1 It. 
l-.ilgn III. | the dcnirirais. |.-.ttl. u ir'v 
• ln.au t u .i— h- i . .^ f.. —I..J l.f ivi l l i iiti 
tl f f t? Id„ It irVntVr.il' >.;!..» W 'T " 
lmnse man, l ime n-ii l- this Uli^iU'•'• 
nionnt t<itu\ and .-sk n : t «r "-i while 
uiau'a iC'.v,'i :mei: l " Ttut ' f m i t t s ' 
ticket," a d. . ' 1 len principal!) f: "il 
III.- I I . . . j l i ; : . " 1.1 l.ei.l.'d by Owen 
-Tyler, a I. - i i ' m v . m a n — . 
' l u c r e jHWiiiaes to Tie 110 Tct up 
in lire polar t iiutrovt r ty . Cum-
mainlcr I 'eary hits prepmed 1111 ar-
gument bv a hi, h he exj iects to 
p r o w thai lie rc.letlctl Ihe pole utld 
Utah and l'tliiho. 
Forest tires caused a 1. — o i l 5 ? . -
000.000 in Caniul i i^_ •» 
W a r may be declared bet tree 11 
peals d n l a i c d thai officers at i l dlrc 
tor* ef -corporations In this atnte may 
not clone their e>ea to tlie exlatertcc 
nt facta thai they might lo km -t. and 
If they give out statements which ar? 
false in a mat. rial decree, these in r-
.tohn \V. Mont j r iner t , pol i t ic ian 
ar i l l'ni.111 v f teran, vt:l. >liol urul 
k i l l . , ! ul tilae.-nu'. K v . . by Mnrria 
W i K s i w n whi l e iu tin- . l a l t c r V 
liu and M- roccti anna who deal with Iht- ctilporn:lou, or 
hay Its alocll b,: r.'.t 111 I II Mil ll 
l i n t entt t i ia la w w n i V a as i^vet aaa^-
-ipe they Buffer. *The n-iirf .1 11 ir-s 
111. jit may leach the JiuUic i a . the 
M r y m .ft Tut 11 re 
rTS.'it. bill.'era ef''e<>ri»oTr.tltihV niTl.l use 
nrilinaiy .1:1 Ue iue and perapU'iicitj In 
tnfntmliii; themselves of tlie ' . udltlon 
of the m.riiorat tctr they rcntrol. 
A M i l . i i i i i i ' - l i v e r Ken ice a.id u 
ebutiT nf t.th.us wc i ' ' presential to 
the batt lcsi l ip \l mile. i.ta iu NVw 
V . ' ik h.ir'i.ir. T h e a i l v i t was the Mrs II. nperk—Did yhu ever hear of 
anything worse than a man who 
»-ho smokes In the house? 
Mr. i l i Uii. i V - Vtn. A aiuoltlug lamp 
Ask me arintlierl 
T h e Massachusetts P e m i v r s t i e 
c o n a a l i o n nominateJ .'antes T W E N T Y - F I V E NlOMT RIDERS a y Appellate Ju3ga C'Rear 's Decision 
that Authcr.tirs Have Right to 
itutt Tuberculous eatt le . 
V a h c j for governor. On a Mysterious M. as'on in Harrison 
pa, W. V a . — 
The largest total dunMBt* ever 
tnnde fr..itl the t i reat l .ake [K.rts 
devetiipi-t in ii'_'li»t, ..-r.t 1 rli; to 
ii bulletin just is-ucd bv the bureau 
.'foira I t I .yr . .h o t Mts.-1-ilppt 
v master in the army, wi l l 
u-cd on the retired list 
antl Robertson Counties 
He Bit. 
I'ommltitrtnncr lilngtriin ol 
aid nf graft at u recent 
Robert E . I V a f r : - rhe'^r-t 
part ic ipated in the l lu ' lson- l 
p . n a U Swecnev. at i>.-- \l--ii.-~,-' 
l a „ eiutl autl fata l ly v ntlltlctl - lu -
m f e and ki l led tunne! 
Oscar Mashburn, m-i f Cov ihgtmi ; 
Tana . , k i l led T . E. • -Nt t t j lw ' i I ?? ' ' 
iho. rider-.-then |.asst;d :it. Ill' ttlltlolnJL 
and t in. . . .liirliiK-.-ui'iitih 1" ' : l 
the bi nd sitt that lliet . aeri..I a l i i r 
hrrst^hlnnltets. Whe i e Ili'-t 11".; 
i M? iMeey. H r t k a j rc^arnej thmilah 
f l b l j l t e early in The ii"-. 1 iiin1^. ' :-T 
dis.lpjM Itr. t in - t.e ,1 i - ••, 1 ;.m of iii;.. 
insult ing the forn icr ' » a te . 
T h e i-mlra.- ! u r i l i e - ^ i c a . O t 
leans poitoll loc provlJ.-. " t h a t i t 
shall be 6utlt o l j imes t . - l i f . 
T h e prohibiriouists were t l . foat -
ed i n j o e a ! o p l i - " e lc i l in tu st l»»)a-
noke, Va . . and V i n c i i n c s . Ind . 
Judge W . J . Cayno'r nas nomi-
nated f o r mayor o f N •> Y o r k I 7 
the Democrat ic city convention. 
• t t r t l t u r came npar?rrrte add- d : 
" I litniniil him -f itti—my. V!:ii;s 
unt ot Ihe .-itll' '.tlon plate.' 
- 11 ! " ..lii iertR t.t'ke.1 borrilbnt 
'•Ciooil grai louaV In- eald. ' I 've oil 
en i.ik 11 . nou^h aiyaelf to buy. a'hat 
or .1 pair 01' trousers: hut, dca. on. In 
f.niTir eh,nigb in buy .*i liorse uin'l y* 
colLnn-ttm a positive s in ! ' " 
A D a y s t J o i n g s ln K c n U ' c T T v Lieut. Etliciif-! \\ . " T c t r y o f Tjon-
't?i.'iiia. irttji-lrrtl to Jthe 't :wcnty-eee* 
ond i t i fantrs . \>is cnurt iiiartiii ' .uj 
fu r drunkenness . n i l f o r being 
financially i r regular . 
. Wil i-ur W f ^ i . t , t'av a.-r.':. 
I np l - . 111.. K~. - Tlie-total..£1 
True Representative of Race' 
—rir—mmrnii tir. m .na i y ; may—eiatur 
this dislrnrtt-tn. that he Is the first 
Herman chanoellor to wear a heard, 
lllsmarck l i s t ened to shave his off 
when t.» enter**! illM r. diplomacy, and 
.hotted I'.Is rivals and 1 nemles a 
massive jaw and clear-cut chin, and 
be sbatcd to the end. with an inter-
l al enforcs l by neuralgia In the early 
K o y -U. iJamels . -.tiuK uicni p<»-
motcr, f o rmer l y of H » t Spr ings, 
Ak . , comtnitted suici.l at ' l 'o[ieka, 
E M . 
T n .daylight bandits stole $10.-
000 f r om the t u i / e n s ' bank at 
Colorado Spr ings , Colo. , and cs-
daaat^w. K l . W e l l Kir be. 1 sra 
fatally cut Tom Sik.,-s, a "white 11 
here. Feel ing Is t i r> t.i*t.r ana', 
the 11 i--'In. and if ftppri-h. inltsl a t>u 
ing t.ill likely foiloti. 
Owenabora, K> The parley . 
il. 111. - ..f the I ti e.-t. elver -t.^1.1.; 
eletted-le-deal w l lb I III. K ' . " . i r r r 
b jccu Cti. *Tici;tJiy tl.' crojLnf I U 
aold at (14 for le..f a i d H for trail 
Vil- t . . . . ] .-1 In... t 'tti^iv i Mliared 
all but his mustache, and so did 
•UtfhltnltlUn-.-aJtd . Union Out Uetli 
nun l i . llw.-g la ga'n.t. rn^x'-.l tilt 
l.i^ln.t-'.'i'.'i. , .A r .. 'Ha t u 
Poverty and'Consumption.— . 
Tha: poverty is a f r iend to consump-
tion is dpm.uiatrated by S.I11"; 1-.-. HI 
G. in .a -i.'i ':, u l i i ta BIIIIW that of.' 
10 " 0 well to do persons 4ft annnally 
die of consumptloa: of the samo nnm 
number nf really poor, >.: 
aiipcm. 'j?. Aceordlng te 
. the famous Knglish laiior 
P^e ee.il i.f th.- ^..iwiimiv 
tives iu Lon.1 in rece ive charitable re-
lief ia 1 heir homes. 
FOOD Q U E S T I O N 
Settled with Per fect Satisfaction by 
a Dyspeptic. 
It's n.'t an eaay Ililttler In satisfy all 
the menitHtra of the fami ly at meal 
tiui" as e r . ry licust wl fe knows. 
A O Whea the iiusbalul lias tl) spep 
'St.. ami can't rat the. siinpli . t ordinary 
I.SHI ttuh .nt eaualrg trouble, the food 
s 'ion 1- - omea doubly annoying 
t'lln. 's-aotftHii ttritea: 1 
- "My: l i :> i . i i : ' j ' a health n a r piatr. he 
lanpno appetite for anything 1 could 
r * r-.r lum. . • .,t ' ' , 
k i l led in ( ir;m.;s f..ttn?y 
Le-t i r T a y l o r , who t l 
Miss Ci i>-spie. 
S-sr - tarv nf W a r TS: 
called l u * In- h.una at 
T e n n . o a account, of 
i l lnois of his son. 
'Grace E . I iiapm.it: 
K a u « s . City, that .- .• 
i l l men vcitt. .' - mi , 
frottt any o f them. 
l " ' 1 • i.i-'". 
l i e waa hardly able to work, waa 
.iii< medicine eontinnally. and as 
11 ... ti • t. ould fee l better would pe 
I " " -I. J. .::i I.Illy to g i v e up iu a 
; a » i ' J i s . He suit, r. d aevorv lr with 
.im.'-n ti 'runb:.', 
STireJ ev. ryOiing 1 had btn-nable 
•o r-1 f..r him to eat, oue day seeing 
a.n adTnttiaemeal ubuut ISrape-Nut*. I 
Tnt i l l ' an.l ( r i . i l it for breakfistTST" 
ne^t morning. * 
We -ill thought It was Jiretty *t>™i 
although v... Lad no Idea of using tt 
repWarly. it.'ii when my husband came 
•ll hi -M I " ' -> K. d lor tlriH* 
D. Fran'* U . I ..f \.~u Y 
ents 
pa'. 11 
"tr v w i t - - t-ne n-Tl .lay atl.l t 
d to ! • t i i right along, lieeauae whea 
a raeer la ther " I , ,> l e » e would i t I.i tlielahTtv the "question, 
a II l i e y.ni any Grape Nnts' was a reg 
Iilar thing ' S., I Iw-gmv-to buy It by 
I ftiimelatai, " ' ' ' <•••«••'• PL«a. 
•r-tt 14.-- , . ' All l.ii.l.an.ta health began to in-
I I t n i i e riglu. along. I Bometlmua ft It 
i . , j . „ , 1 ' - " ' " ' I ' d ' w h n I d make . .-metlrng I 
— - —i-tl n.i,il.i | 1. alilllll l ike lor VT'Tin^T', 
I I Tl...-.,• still hear the s a n e o ld .(iiestldo. 
II...,;..!, •• . j 'H i t - >...: aey t irape N u t a r 
H ' t " t so a . II that for the last 
fc- * » « I ' .ata he haa har.liv loat a day 
•It I > » ik .,..,1 w, si.11 e. • «* 
I .It| t |. tirape Nut- '— n . ' i T ( f T T k a A . T h e 
1 1 , ., "aa . ! J » W. Ilvl l le," iu j.kgs - T h e r e * 
" . ' ' » n i -ke i l . . , i r i m t a 'aaw 
"eiWBr* from t l . . . la Hate. 1 V » 
1 'ill tl . . 4 * — K i sa l a . . I f » r . . . . (al l nl SUMS 
UlrVe«i. ^ 
ju ry o t a svn iid "Woman 
Miss M i ^ i e si.,, fang, n >. i l la-
t ion A r m y last o f Hi, " t.ie vic-
t i m o f a fiendish attm at tlie 
headi]na'rtei- of tlie orgsiri iUfi i i ir tn 
H a n n i b a l . Jlu.. t.y a.i n i . t tuu iuca 
ami known i n 
v in le-Htien. i . u n l r v . 
|t. t i- e. 11 s 1 lal.ilii 'l and $'.'iMl.t)C0 
pi-r i in ir m i l e w i l l , h e 1' tien led ty 
'tlie " ! C i t t ' C e S n t a i K f l y coi fv j ia i i j 
in tiie r..:i.1 ruetlon o t its HIM. hnt 
frui 11 Spakane l o Wa l l a ' Wal la 
Waa lh i litir-Higli ilu> l ' . t . . lu-" 1 au 
nutn. 
J ant ta vll le, K ' 
which lie i r -ii.s 
l^ker Ban... :ti the 
dueled t.» I'd Alt 
the lieelbach iLui 
by T J l\ nu > 1. 
a c a a a ' l o t 
i i . ' •' 
c f n l k , dropped hal f t i ie ir 
mhea they t l . re pursued by 
Ccers. . • 
'mu h a . wi l l reheve Uif5"-.i lTi r..-» 
. m m tl.e rtaent fl'Hid' urei Ihe 
couBtrr. 
A M O U S DOCTOR'S 
PRESCRIPTION. IF THE RICH FARMER OF TODAY DOESNT WATCH OUT. 
That tha Anfnrloau farmer Is uuw so rich that hr no lunger h* » th* tim® 
o r tnnilmltan tu mlLk U I row* In given ft* the w o n f«<r the high petal o l 
butter O M t t I O K' < ..p! Hi>arlil 
'31 - ..-!=»- '* 
. a-sr i t - ^ r - W" '•» - * • 
< • • -• • • • ; • -
- • * — " * f 
f O R 
'SPEPSI . 
* R R H OF S T O M A C H * 
11 itw 
ick—Did y t m e v e r hoar of 
irse than 8 1 M b wbo 
In thi- house? 
fk — Yes. A amok id j; lamp 
her! 
Me Bit. 
'omrnlskioner Bingham ol 
aid id Kraft at u recent 
. i Isn't ho easily caught; 
•su nulv«- as an old i uw" 
- te l l about in Andover. 
fellow BUS per ted ol 
ith the church collection.^ 
clumsy traps that wet* 
railed to work. Tb-t i oc> 
dwacon walked p:u't his 
Z a new bore'', 
liiu liursti, dMftcoi,' th» 
k»uted. 'l»id you.buy hjin-
TTTirr flPTfofi. TTfeTY.TJ" 
!i"'r nnf.Trr, "lie a M r d : 
r 
>11 •« tion plate.' . 
una -bjukett-faorrilled 
i iou/! ' he «ald. ' I 've oft 
»ugb myself to buy. a'hat 
trousers; but, deacon. in 
h to buy a horse ain't \y« * 
positive pin! ' " 
on. that he is the first 
i ^ l l o r to wear a board^ 
istcned to shave hia off ' 
••rod u|N>n diplomacy, and 
rivals and »nemies a 
and clear-cut chin; and 
J the end. wuh an inter-
by neuralgia in tbe early 
'dier. too. Oaprfet shaved, 
mustache, and so did 
iutd ^Buluw.. Bu t . Beth . 
5 — g a ' : ; : t . rugged, hlr 
BMlk •"' l "" • 
. M P R I 8 0 H E D W O M A N C H A R G E * 
MAN K I L L E D H IS O A U G H T E R 
. W H E N HE A S K S DIVORCE. 
KRAUSE S T A R T E D T H E INQUIRY 
Two Noteo PurpoFVng to Have Bean 
WHttcri by Girl, Wara Found 
and. Thcaa Indicated She 
Had Killed He i te i f . 
Hartford City. Ind Oct. In - i n 
- .pan ago thla month Mta. Ita> 'k. 
ICrauee C H l t W H l aim kil led her atep-
iluughtcr, Crystal Krauae. but she ia 
I>r. paring to prove. If ahe can. • that 
her husban committed the crime anil 
permitted ber to RO to the peniten-
tiary for (till. M ia . Kxnuse a change 
of attitude, opening new phaaes of 
l>.f famous inurd.-r myf te ry , la a re-
mi t nf a ault for divorce filed by her 
bucband, W . U. Krauae. The wl fe 'e 
Cham.' la set forth In a crossbi l l op-
posing ber buabanU'a ault. 
SLAYER DEFEATS POSSE 
• L A \ E R OF INDIAN A N O DAUGH-
T E R DEFIES P U R S U E R S 
Wi l l i * Boy, in Impregnable Barrier 
In California Mountains, Wounds 
Deputy Sheriff. 
San IU r n a r d l n o . ^ ^ . / O c t T O — W U 
lie Bo f , the young Pluo murderer, has 
won thr* flret battle with bis puauets. 
and, slnglediundod. defiles more than 
100 armed men of various posses. One 
man Is seriously wounded with a bul-
let through tbe hip and four horses 
• r e dead as a result of th* first 
actual encounter between tho Indian 
and thr posses. 
W illie boy Is blddrn In Wel ls canon 
on tho desert, and htn hiding place is 
practically Impregnable. The" o f f icer* 
have little hope of rapturing htm alive 
And will ahoot tu kill II he g i v e * iheui 
a chauce. 
Sheriff Ralph believes Wi l l ie |loy 
has been gathering food and ammuni-
tion frotn relatives, whom he terror-
ized. The battle occurred when the 
posers discovered th elndian In Wel ls 
canon. 
t , u r r o u " ( t t t < j 1'1'ltiK 
f rom tbe- barrjeade" 
constructed, signaled that he would 
surrender Dcputtes Itnehlo.. Pocre-
varouer. Hydr and Chino rodo for-
ward ta4ako filftl. ~ — — — 
When they were within a hundred 
feet Wil l ie Hoy a t e u f M behind bis Krauao waa angry at the sensation • • • - **" 
caused by bis wlfe's^"counter-rharge. , hreas_works and op-ned Are Rltrbir 
He Raid ho shouTi have sued for dl- fe l l from his borne with bullet 
v o r c long aso. but that love for h+s i through his l ip. 
He and a desire to help her in ber I T h * ' f e u r h 
trouble caused hUn to de lay it: HO " " their rh 
r.'-id he had a written confession made j retreat, 
lor him personally, in which Mrs. 
Krause coufess'eu tho murder and that 
be " would g t v * i l to thr world if it 
moved neresjjary. 
* Husband 8tarted inquiry. 
Trystal KrauHr dird Auguet 2. 1904. 
She was tbe daughter of the lea2ln< 
drugglnt In Hartford C i ty and the 
K^aupr home had bern thr snrial cen-
ter I if the town. ' T h e girl was pop 
ular ar.d appeared to have been on 
good terms with her young step-
motber. who was the daughter of Dr. 
W. H. Anderman. a prominent phyal-
kc.h were shot from un-
-s-ee-4 the- powse best a^ 
MORSE AGAIN IN CONTROL 
Financier Continues Climb to Hia 
Former Alt i tude—Bids in Steam-
ship Company. 
Iloston; Dct, 10—John W. McKIn 
non, a membec? of the board of reor-
ganization managers of tho Metropol-
itan Steamship company, bid In tho 
company for $2,500,000 at tbe foreclos-
ure nale here, and If the plans of the 
board are carried out the TTne wi l l 
paHs at once to Charles W. Morse and 
aff i l iated interests. 
Alpha. Io.. June g.—The Honorable Johh Sitnpklrm of tMs place In being 
urged by bin frionda to enter politics. He would run well with tbe couser 
vatlve element, being u man of large meajr- »ven for Iowa. 
Alpha, la.. Setrt. 28.—Marie Bimpklnit arrived from Paris yesterday T~ 
. , f a c v p ^ j i p ^ l • t^ur eeteemed fer -
eltisen. Joeh slmpklnM, the wealthy farmer, waa taken~hy surprised 
Alpha, la., Dec. IK Copies of the eastern papern which have arr ived, 
here indicate that neighbor Joah Slcipklnn' son Js cutting quite a dash 
M I G H T IN FIVE FLIGHTS 
T A K E S UP A R M Y O F F I C E R S IN 
G O V E R N M E N T MACHINE . 
Lahm and Humphreys Accompany the 
Aviator Around Reserva-
tion Grounds. 
* Col lege park. Md.. Oct. 10 —Fo r the 
ONE DIES IN AUTO SMASH 
STAMPEDED BY 
II SUFFRAGETTE 
D A I N T Y L I T T L E W O M A N P U T * 
• I d P O L I T I C A L M E E T I N G TO 
ROUT a v QUEST ION . 
L I T T L E 1HISS W I S P E R S I S T E N T 
Want! to Know How Candidate Stood 
on Woman'! Rlghta Quoatlon— 
Speaker Waa Vleibly 
Embarrataad. 
•New York, Oct. 10.—Sew York ru-
•ioiiteia now know why II la that Pre-
mier Aaqultb pn»>e itolf wtlb a guard 
of half a dozen policemen; why tbe 
bonnl* of paillauient are cuariled by 
platoona of Loudon a flneet and why, 
aa w i u e of thn fualunlata had bearil. 
b«lf the men In B g M I pabli.- J i fu 
rcat. 
For tbe funlbn 'partlea' ratmeatloD 
oieetinx -waa put to route by one lit-
tie woman wbo didn't wcixh mora 
than 125 pounda, but wbo uaed tho 
method* of the lirlilah aulfragettea 
(or the lira! tliat. in America. Men 
of twice her weixht loat all Interest 
in the r anneal Ion of eandidatu ltan-
oard and ]oilied In a wild atampedo 
for tuo door, while tbe eafidldate bttn-
aelf. Interrupted In tb.. mldat of bla 
ieclaratlon of prlpclplea. uado i otaea 
Ilk., a man w l t l i ' a ti*hbo.io . In n'.a 
threat and wltcgled hia flugera Ik an 
order to the band lo atrlko up a faat 
tUUtt. _ - • -
Uprieing Qucetion, 
"How do you aland on woman'a auf-
BRIEF TELEGRAPH NOTES 
Ja.k Carroll, the wreatllna promo-
ter. for a InnK time Frank ( i o t . ba 
mauaavr; llert Warner of Mlnneap 
olla. a m I ' ldl" wet lht wa waller, and 
Winn Hborrla nf Hpnkane were arreat-
- U at t-urfew, vv a . t i . aa inembara of 
the Ma>tiray I.ana of wrtal lma and 
foot-rave awlodlera. 
I li f' im. al Inn I . . . liM'fU lu^ . l vn l that 
Charley Ta f t . yriwoxeat aun of tbe 
preel.lent, will u k > leaauna In boi lnx 
the eomlnjt winter from Jimmy Walab. 
Iloaton flKhter. 
Charged with ehootlna bla wi fe to 
deaib In a hi of Jealuua rage, Wil l iam 
Kn-h. r. UK'd Ul yearn, wna arrested 
al i 'klladelphla. He waa emhraclni 
tbe body of tbe d. ad woman when 
he waa taken into cuatudy In tha 
room they hn.d occupied. 
DuiInk a b .avy wludatorm. tbe res-
idence of Marshal Clements, a l l 
m i l ' s west of tinilthvllle. Ark . wee 
deatroyerl and aeversl membera of 
the family were Injured. Thv wind 
pulled up every fence post on tbe 
place. 
Whi le resisting arrest Uwvld Hares 
waa ahot to death by Deputy Sheriff 
Gordon niveau at Kdg.iwou<l Mines. 
Ky . tllvMia ft red four bullota l a w 
the insn'a body.' . 
~ The offVce oT tJnit«d fltat^s DlslrXel 
Attorney W' J. Gregg at Tulsa, Okla.. 
was entered by thieves, and It Is said 
papers bearing upon Important case* 
were taken. 
Fol lowing a quarrd with his bride 
of two days, Tbumaa Dundon. a 
wealthy young planter, killed himself 
with a shotgun at Pensacola, Fla. 
Fi f teen negroes boarded a train at 
Wybark, Okla.. to lake Arthur iyiuuy. 
a negro charged with horse stealing, 
away f rom Sheriff F. Hooper, with 
tbe intention of lynching him. 
John * Springer, aged 78. Is dead 
in Jacksonville. TU. He was long 
president of the First National Iiank 
of Jacksonville and served several 
terms in the state legislature. 
The commission of Supervisor of 
the CHUBB Robert R. Wal lace ef 
Hamilton, 111., f o r the fifth supervis-
or's district of Illinois, has been 
T b e terms -o f - i f l e reorganization of first 4liu«< i n - A i u v r i n a n . history . an 
i* company, as outlined by the man- aeroplane owned by the United States | 
agers, George F. Shaw. Henry Horn- government soared in the air. Guided 
blower and John. W. McKlnnon, pro- by Wilbur Wright, it flew five times 
v ide that the new company shall have In the dedication to aviation of the 
$3,000,000 stock, $3,000.00^ of f. per government 's tract of land here, 
cent 30-year first mo f tgase bonds and | With almost. Ideal rondltlons, few 
$500,000 6 per cent notes. The new spectators and a breez blowing scarce-
bonds are issued in exchange for the ly at the rate Oa a mile an hour, Mr. 
company s outstanding indebtedness Wright began the flights to teach the 
of-fU.oO^.OOO 5 per cent bonds, on o f f i cers of the signal corps how to 
1 which Interest has been lu default for . handle the machine. Off the start-
a year. 
WRECK SURVIVOR DIES 
Woman Who Was Cooked Al ive irr 
New York Train Crash In 
1891, Expires. 
ing rail at 3:35 o'clock, he circled 
the field for three minutes 25 feet 
above ground. 
| Again, at 4:09 o'clock. Mr. Wr ight 
' was off for another flight. Thla t ime 
he was In the air f ive minutes. A t 1 
1 aeid" Consumption, 
t y a fr iend to eonsutnp-
•nstrated by soni<t rerent 
' ic- . which show "that o l ' 
>do persons 40 annually 
option: of the name nttm 
mber of really j^wr. 77: 
ipors. 'j7. According t « 
the famous Fnglish lal>or 
•r cenf. «if tjii ' f.nisnmp-
! «a rece ive charitable re-
horu«!:-\ . 
OD Q U E S T I O N 
Perfect Satisfaction by 
a Dyspeptic. 
easy nuTlTer to satisfy all 
i of tlie family at meal 
F bouse w i fe knows, 
the husband has ilyspcp-
m t the. siraplr-rt ordinary 
causing trouble, the food 
m:e3 doubly annoyinc 
•w«»tfifth Writes: " 
rir.s~l!TTi!t h wilir poor. he 
l i te for anything 1 could 
IS • ' • d. 
ardly able t o work, was 
-ino continually, "and as 
f ec i bett»-r w M |0 
In only to g ive ' op tn a 
to t;uff. re<i severe ly -with 
TJTe —; 
very thmg I had been able 
in to « at,- our day seeing 
nt about t»rape-Nuts. I 
t rud it for breakfast mr 
puffht it was pretty good 
had no Idea of . using it 
!' ^tien my husband came 
ht lie . yked lor 
ime v -1 »lny ift»f 1 
right along, becaiMH* when 
to the table the question. 
iy Grape Nuts' was a reg 
I begtt«->to buy tt b? 
«gs. 
od s health began to im 
Alunc. | sometlmoa felt 
n i d make prtrw^eing I 
^ ini!d liko for a 
r the s a n e ohl qu«*stion. 
-y Grape Nuts?" 
•» w.t l that f o r the Isst 
" haa hardly lost a day 
k. witd we tue still n«it»* 
He.ol t J . T^Sr l t : "The 
Ivl l le," in j«kgs. "There 's 
• k r a h i ' t r l e f i e r ! ' W 
from time (liter 1 V T 
a a d ( « l l fl| k w w a a 
that the notes were written in hand-
writing unlike that of the girl and 
nuef*U U>a of• murder, was aroused. It 
wiie the fatn» r who called attention k 
the autlioilties t o the dissimilarity 
Letween the writing in tbe notes and 
thst of hia daughter. 
A milk boy then went iorwardwith 
the statement that on the night be-
tore Crystal 's death he had gone to 
a drug store for Mrs. Ray Krause and 
bought rat poison. A coroner's in-
quest was held and within a week 
Mrs. Krause was arrested and 
charged with the crlme : She stoutly 
denied her gui l t for two months and 
many of her f r l ^ d s believed she wa^ 
innocent until she appeared for trial. 
When asked to plead she confessed to 
<he coUrt U l f l l ib" was gui l ty and 
made a written statement in which 
she explained the motive behind the 
crimes _ __ _ 
Confesses Killing Girl. 
Her statement In part fo l lows: 
Whi le l have said that I was guilty 
of the do4«d. at the time l did not 
reulize the awfulness of the crime, 
m»r did I g i v e thought of what the 
consequences would be to our ^home; 
t 'rystal. my husband or mysel f ; I did 
not stop to consider: If I had thought 
, it over, it would never have been 
d o B ^ ^̂  ~ ~ Z publicity attained as a result of ber t h e flo|d a n d brought 
• i could think of nothing but Just wonderful case caused the road to a h a ! t a i o n g s l d e the starting ralL 
to do it. I tried to get away from it, n^npt n h W k ayntom - ' | 
but each time it would come back so 
much stronger. As I look back now 
tt seems as if some demon had bold 
of my hand and l could not f ree my-
Railroad Engineer Kil led and Four j fTage, Mr. Bannard?" was the ques-
Othere, One a Woman, Uou that tune d the meeting of dtgni-
Badly Hurt. tl< d aud thoughtful Fobking tin-n into 
l a collection, of panic-stricken ieekera s i K n e d b y t h e " president" 
Chicago. O c t in—One. man Is dead for the exits. It was propounded by j S a r a u e j G o m p r r s . president of tho 
and four others. In eluding a young Miss Maud Malone. president of tbe I A m e r l c a n Federation of I^abor. who 
woman, were seriously injured when Harlem Equal l l lga ;s league. If any h a a l > e e n i n E o r o p e studying contl-
au automobile, driven at a high rate 0 f the men had noticed Miss Malone i n p t a , r a b o r , 0 n d ) l l n s a n d problems, 
of speed, left the roadway and crashed before she arose with her question it n e n i a ] ] a i , 0r conditions and problems, 
into a tree at Jarl\ion bouleyard and probably was to wonder what pol l t l - j h liner Savoie. 
TToyne avenue. T b e machine wras cian had su« h an 'at tract ive and mod- j T h , . £ r a m i j u r y ©f Richmond. Va^ 
completely w r ecked and lh«' occu c a L Itwklpg daughter. She ' looked L j I l d i c U u l H nster le and Kngeno 
pants wre burled with great force about as dangerous ~ chocolate , 
N e w - Y o r k . Oct. 10— Mrs. Mary O. 
F117. a bet h I&KFwIn fa" dealt—at h er 
home in Lhis-dtj% Shu was one of tho 
aurvivors of the memorable railroad 
accident at Hastings, N. Y., on Christ-
mas eve, 1891." 
She was literally cooked alive, los-
i n g both t-yes. e a r s , a n d both 
hands. Mrs. Baldwin was pinned be-, 
neath the wreckage and was con-
acious up to the time her husband gmrMpf: rail 
chopped her loose. Ĵ  J n JJe lait ftltfht c f tbe day Mr. 
F i f t y thousand dollars was paid to Tv r | g h t took UeuC. Humphreys for his 
her in settlement of the case by the flrRt r l d „ i n a n aeroplane 
from their seats. 
The dead: 
Andrew ,1. Kearns, 40 years old, to think it over-recal led that a dyna 
Chicago, Hurlington" & Qiiincy rail- mite bomb looks harmless, too, ualll 
•tiad engineer, skull crushed, instant- someone lights the fuse, 
ly killed. I Came Like a Bomb. 
Injured: Miss .Malone interrupted when Mr. 
Miss Fanny Lynn; ^yrars otd7~ctit iraiiHiaTjr^was^^elaborating ir is closing 
and bruised. j thought. Right at this point Miss 
J. H. Roberts, 25 years old. owner ' Malone Intruded, breaking up tbe 
or teh automobile, right leg fractured beautiful meeting just l ike a real 
and severely cut about the head and British militant suffragette, 
body. | ' T m not given to making prom-
Kirk J. Eastman, 34 years old. ra i l - ' ises," the candidate was continuing: 
« rt »w. o ^ ^ a i r o a d "POE^WT. c u t bruised. - I 'd rather surprise you by doing a 
urn aftex about fl^ie niinulM*. ^ ^ T ? " " ' " » » ^ " " " 
l i e b e had kept to .he reservation 1 «»<• „ , ' " < * ' "ou are no. 
r . ' , .,:., • k i . 1 Roberta, the owner of the ear. said registered and don't register grounds. Then U c u r Lahm took his | t > ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ , h „ , u i d J 1 „ o t o r 
place in the extra s ea t 
. T Jteilly of Chicago, representing tbe 
crfatu. I>ater the men who bad re- ; A m e r l r a n seating Co.. in connwtion 
covered from their panic^•uffleiently j w ! t b a contract for furnishing chairs 
for *the new Richmond high school. 
The men have disappeared. 
At LeAL o'clock ihe two aroao to the 1,1 a n d t a r i n g gear. A t the point Mark-coated men, half way up the 
At to. o i IOCK m e i » o aroae i o ; ^ h e r e c r a j i ! l o c c u r r < j a p o < l i r a j . , L .n U . r aUle . ' roae Ml fS Malone. She 
highest attitude attained during tbe 
• afternoon, probably 150 feet. They 
I went a mile and a half toward Wash 
itigtou in hardly more than as many 
minutes. In a f ew seconds mon* than 
five minutes after they had left they 
landed within twenty f ee t of the 
twist just north of Hoyne avenue ia 
taken by Jackson boulevard. 
MIX LOSES BENNETT CUP 
First Place Is Given to L ' ls le de 
Franca and Azuren. Which 
Sailed Dead Heat. 
In five Paris. Oct. 10—A news agency dis 
» New York Central railroad and the n ^ u ^ a u , c y finished their circles of .patch f rom Kc fne says thr Swka Aero 
1 publicity attained as a result of her t h e fit.|j a n d brought the machine to , i,,b has disoual club has disqualified the American 
. balloon America II.. piloted by Edgar 
Mix. which was supposed to have 
I College Park. Md . Oct. 10 —Wi th the Gordon Bennett cup, for touching 
Marshall Is Choice . | practically a dead calm settled over ground in its voyage. 
Toledo. Oct. 10 —WiHiam Jennings Col lege Park. Wi lbur Wr ight Satur The French balloon L i s l e de France 
will be conspicuously absent day broke the world's 
the next Democratic convention speed In an aeroplane 
was dressed in virginal white, and her 
brown hair was drawn over,her white 
temples, in girlish fashion. 
"But Mr. Bannard. what about wo? 
man's suffrage? - Where do you stand 
>n that?" she wanted to know. 
Mr. Bannard faltered, blinked and. 
botolng, turned tct answer "ttn« yuuug 
woman. 
" W h y . I ' ve alrJady answered that 
question, madam.'' he stammered. 
"You' l t find ray answer tn next Sun-
day's papers." 
"We l l , but this is a ratification meet-
ing." persisted Miss Malone. as all tbe 
men in the big audience, open-mouthed 
and startled, turned to look at hct*. 
record 
T 
f p r and tbe Swiss balloon Azuren were 
Can?l 1910 Cost Estimated. 
Washington, rtct. 10.—The-Panama 
• anal commission has submitted to 
tbe secretary of war an estimate Of 
appropriations a b r o g a t i n g $4S,OG3.-
524 for work on the canal during the 
fiscal year b a n n i n g Jtfly 1, i s i o . Of 
" the amount asked for $15,504,030 i i 
for skilled and unskilled labor and 
$20,218.98-3 Is for materials and sup-
plies used in construction work. 
to name tbe presidential candidate, ae, j meter course, including a turn beyond a dead heat. I>e Blanc, the pilot of 
cording to Toqi Taggar t of Indlanap- the coarse, his t ime being 58 3-5 sec- tbe L i s l e de France proved to th e ! 
aVardc l first prTxe. the , having sailed CODY WILL TRY TO FLY FAR 
Guilty of Manslaughter. 
Port jJuron, Aliclu, Oct. ! » .—TJw-
Jnry In the trtal of Ralph T . Prtngte. 
accused of the' murder of Capt. Geo. 
B. McKlnnon. brought In a verdict of 
Xttlity of a t M h e r t t p r . The verdict 
w:as returned at the opening of court. 
The case was given to. the jury late 
Friday afternoon. The maximum pen-
alty IS 20 years. F r ingle's defense 
was tinged with the Tin written law. 
oils. former D^nocratie leader, j onds. or 20 seconds less than that 
"Thomas R. Marshall, governor of In- made by Delegrango over a similar 
diana. wil l be the next Democratic 
nominee for president." said Taggart . 
•"Governor Judson Harmon of Ohio 
wi l l be "ieconSTchoice." ' 1 
Aero dub. which organized the race 
that the wind ca r r i edo f f his log book 
from the balloon, juid he waa there-
fore not disqualified. 
Reweds Husband From Prison. 
Harrlsbiirg. I l l " O t l . 10 —John W . 
course in France. Wright attained 
a .speed of 4C miles an hour for the 
distance. p H 
As ^\*iight-4eft the starting point. Hospital Doctors t e Strike. 
Lieut. U h m took the time. Wright I Vienna Oct. 10.—The doctors at 
American Aeroplanist Wil l Essay 
Long Flight From London to 
Manchester. 
London. Oct. 10—Capt. S. F Cody, 
the.. American^ aer(>p 1 anist c o n n t e d 
with the British war office, made 
made the 500 meters in the direction tached to th. hospitals here have preparations for the start of his long 
of Washington with a slight wind to 
turned over the course in 24 3-5 sec-
onds. 
Nei l , sentenced from Saline rounty to b a c k , n seconds. He re - . , aa....... oa . e . — 
the penitentiary ten years ago to 
nerve a sentence of 25 years for the 
kill ing of C m I WUl l ford. but wbo 
was pardoned last week, was remar-
ried here to hia former wife, who had 
obtain.-.! a d ivorce after bla convic-
tion Mid tttkcrhtd A»gHSlus Gaylord. 
t jay lord .11.-d two >eara a^o. 
Preacher Gets Married. Too. 
Falmouth. Ky.. Oct 10—Jarvln Col-
Justice Moody Critically III. 
Wnshlngtoa, 0»-t. 10.—The condition 
of Associate Justice 'Will iam It . 
Moody qf the supreme court of tbe 
imtJ-d S'atcs. wtro Is ftt tn b f s bowe 
at Haverhil l . Mass.. is critical. Jus-
tice Moody v.as seized with' rh utna 
elded to go on s ink. S c o m b e r 15 «*>•< f rom I^ndon to Manchester f o r 
unless tbe citv ag r ee , t o f h . ir demand lh>' ' 5 « » 1 0 a o t r , ' r , d b> l l " ' L o D 
for an increase in salary. Pr ivate don Daiiy Mall. 
physicians will support ihe action ot distance to be covered tn the 
their col lemuea. no unleaa an a r range >™* flight, "as the i r o w flies." . 
• w i t la nrrtawd a l by U a data aaU tits • b m r t m ^ 
Viennese hospitals will be without drifting^ abd other necessary devta 
medical aid. tione, t&e aviator will bave ' t o ftv 200 I miles He' Is allowed two stope on the way t o repluni.h bis supply ol 
.Seattle. W a s h . Oct. 10—Jack Car Petroleum, but Cody has i.rovnled his 
roll, tbe wre stling promoter, for a long aeroplane with a huge petrol tank and 
tism Juat before the close of tbe term time Frank C.ot<h's mftnag- r: Bert ^ thought he could cover 
. o f eourt last May. For soine time j Warner of Minneapolis, a middle- the whole distance without a atop 
rled at the home of Miss Mary Cole-
man. and immediately -after- th*j cere-
Havana. Qct. 10.—Oh the occasion of ™ony by the Ri v R H Tel le , he. too. 
th« ci lebratlon today or the anniver- c a r r i ed bla brid^ being Misa..a.vl-
nary of the ten >ears' war. President He Tbou»p»on Perk. . __ , 
Gome* will pardon Rural Guard Sor 
Plank Ditches a Train. 
Des Moines, la.. Oct. 10.—A local pas-
Tin and Miss Jessie Bnnie wore mar- t h o r r a f t o r a t „ o t springs. Ya.. ! wnlght wrestler, gnd' wtni , Sbarris of marhine now cari ics 23 gal 
and then In a N*ew York sanitarium. Spokaue. were arrested Curfew. , o l l s c f P^'rol to supply bis big 80-
Se'venteen Dead in Wreck. 
Topeka. Kas.. Oct. 10.—Seventeen 
persons were killed and ten severely 
injured in a cOiiision between a 
freight train and a construction train 
on tho Atchison. Topeka apd Rante 
J ^ ra i l road.near here. Among the 
deal are 11 Mexicons. The work train 
was backing in fo Topeka with 50 
Mexicans riding on the flat cars. As 
the train was rounding a curve the -
northbound freight~crasked Inter tt. 
Bequeaths $1G.0G0 to Servant 
New York. Oct 10.—The reward to 
,Mary Keegar r ' f o r remaining with the 
family of Thomas Barber Kerr as a 
domestic Tor 30 years ia a bequest of 
$10,000 in his will. Mr Kerr al*o le f t 
$1,000 to all servants who had been 
with The fami ly for more than ten 
years and $500 for each of those em-
ployed more than five years. 
Night Riders Resume Work. 
Brooksville. Ky.. O c t 10—Night 
riders have again commenced act ive 
operations in thia section, and burned 
the barn -of Edward. Johnson, near^ 
Wil low, in Bracken county. Three 
thousand pounds of tobacco wa^ de-
stroyed. Johnson had not pooled his 
tobacco with ^the Burley Tobacco so-
ciety. 
3.000 Islanders Drown in Storm. 
New Orleans. Oct. 10.—The steamer 
City of Taiqpico. arriving f rom Pro-
g res so, Max i fo . brought word that 
f rom two to three thousand natives 
were drowned on tbe island off Yuca-
tan in the recent gulf hurricane. 
geants Coftes, father and son, who 
pat Ion 4n the uprising in Santa. Clara aengct lraln_QILJ.be Rock Island road 
_ laa^ March. whoee sentences latey 
were commuted lo Impf lsonmenl Tor 
. l ife. 
•whtrb he l e f t f n r hhi old homo at 
i taverbi l l 
' W a a h . as nicmbefs of the Mavbrav b o r ^ w r engine. T b e Gody aero-
gang of wi . stling sad foot race »> l a n e we ight about a ton. 
| swindler* ^ , 
T w o Kiled In Duel. 
Jvk« ;onvi l le . Fla., Oct. 10.-=Tn a pis-
tol duel in the railwa> statUu aLUake 
Vutier." fo l lowing a quarrM. O. A Rich 
and John Pa t kor were both ki l led. 
Rich was a ®op of N U Rich, presl-
tb^ Bradford y bank-
Packer xcaa a travaling v«an of Galnce> 
ti l lc, 11a. » 
Lincoln's Barber Diea. Aged 82. 
Blooraington. III . Oct. IH.—J. C. ' 
Frickey. aged S2 who died at Peters-
^ ^ burg, was said to. be the oldest barber j 
was wrecked at Qrcene, la , near ] »n jTTInoTs~ act 1 retv "e~ngaj»ed in hHr ! 
AYaterloo. kttilng one lK^ron a h ^ se- - trade. - I t ^ ahaved Abrrtham -TJn^nln 
Lake Shore Road la Indicted. 
Quick Indiana Juetice. ^ f Cincinnati. O . IV t 10 — Amons the 
Kokomo Ind . Oct. 10 —Within 21 Indictments r- turned by the federal 
hours frtmi the tlm'e he killed his rrand Jury was" one against the l^ake 
DAILYMARKETQUOTATIONS 
LIVE STOCK. 
KANSAS CITY MO OoT S-Catt le— 
XaTi\- sirtr«. 4MH»S ."0; so'j them ste-«TB. 
southcrsi iows. j m^tfa.m: na-
tive rows and heifers. X r . t f t .'i, Ptork-
«-rv RII.1 fM>.iors, 3.00*^5.00: ^ulls. 2 ?-"^ 
4 C(>; < :elvos. 3 T.'ifx.ue. wentfrn . strers. 
."- II. |.| 0 : . west.-rn tvw*. « Hoire 
- U r a l v . ^ « i f » : :rt: T .nrVrr .1.— 
lieht T OO^iTTHS.p;sis. 1C06LB. Shecfv-
ifntienn :: « ::.. lamtw. t U M . N ; 
rnfitrr- wfthrrw vtMf>in>e«r t W t f U O ; 
r.ii'Ef 
. CHICA^" , x - t'alii«»—BMhww^SS. 
t « ) , i i « 4 
4 ;*>;'.Ktoekern. atid f.-ed*r». 3 ]0|# 
* rows and hrifUr*. - WKH ft*4; mlr**, 
7 0Sfr9 1 ttopp 1 eight. T rCfr7 tt i i tM 
7 > OA; b» »vy . 7 rw f * io much, 7 
7 '.i Yorkers T r " U ' lo rholrt. 
7.:c Tq. iipr gheen—Nm>v». 
r MH« 4 W: wpielcrn. T" n ee; y-H»rTinc», 
iSOHf^W; lambs 4 2S#T 15. wrstfrn 4 '-4 
a* 7.io. ' 
rlously Injuring eight. The locomo-
t ive picked up a loose plank which 
turned a swUch. derailing the train. 
for sevenri years while Lincoln re-
sided in the vb inlty. 
CracksnNn Get $7,000. 
Alverdeen. S. 1>.. O f t . 10.—A tel f -
phone message f rom Peever , D Thce# Trainmen Kil led. Kewanee. 111.. Oct. 10 —That he waa 
Strange"$T!WllHEt.lItt;^5Cf«s. 
* Atlantic CltT,* I f . J . Oct. 10 —At 
1:15 o'clock Saturday JPornlng. the 
Inland Beach IJ f e Savii^g ststbm re got $7 and fled on a handcamlown 
ported JL~ilc.anicr.JM&°r<\ J M . i c e t Milwaukee tr«u.ka. A -poaac start 1 -Red Lodge branch of «b«» Nor nem of P. J^XNoUer i>f Dcpue. east of 
baa gone to tbe assistance of th« ^d In pwKuit when the robb. ry was Pacific road w b * ^ an e t t ra f r e l gh i T V * * * * * * * * * * 
vesaeL 9 ' dlacoi- ^ J side swiped a regular train. * 
ST l.oUTS- <Vt s Whewt—Ne. * 
V l t * » l . . . No. 3 red. t U « l t « : No 4 red. 
1 WiM K . No "5 "bard. 1 Wlf l ITS; V« S 
hi»rd. 1 "••iffli">,. -«o 4 hird. >>S1 N . 
iV»rn- - X a 1. . No * No < nrw. 
: C No : white »,0tf«le. No 3 white. 
rVe : No 4 whlif. 5Sc. No. 2 yellow. « «e ; 
No ? yellew. Oat*—Nn 5 V H V 
No 3 FSS N » « I 7 « t l e ; No 2 
Whlt« 4 • Nto 3^rhlte. M f t t o ; No. 4 
lo murdur In the - ^ u n d chargiag rebating. The company f 1 . r ln>Wil"nHl • 
was sentenced to the state prison at t » alleged to have ootaiaed concea- - j ««« .- » ted. I M O I I « no » H«HL 
Michigan City for l i fe itoblson shot Hons in rates o n a shipment of t ies M & V ! 
•nd killed hie wUe In a department frott) Tennessee to Bryan. Ohio The v . j «-. .< x w « « < , e » U f ; 
store hen . when reiterated hor Indictment contains two counts , ?No S T w M t e ^ e i i ' J 
intention of aeeklng a. divorce. I —'—'— 4io%,-. n,» ? < r 4 whit«». 
* ] Ki l led by Headacha Powders | 3>»>\<t._st»*>d*Td, <e»ie\4 KANHA5 c i t y . MO . Oct. * - TThest— 
No c t v ft 1 : NO 31 red. 1 J3U. n>. 
re.1 1.J0; No 2 hurd 1 Nn. 
saya y o g g m e n W t w a bank i n . - , r c e i n i i n , b y . w a a t h e « ^ « h 4 r i H « | m 
wreck on the ® • • W W * UUI l i t W W W * s i T T » w r Vj i 1 W I men were killed 
here. reHow N<V » r . | V » M e n v No 
whi;r t l W c . Nn. 3 white-
P ° w " No t . 3$u»<Si»%e. No 3 No S 
white 4*\i£41c. No S wMto. 
® v®nicr»-4 » . ! # ( • : « a b n mmon 
T H E MURRAY LEDGER 
In answer t>. specific charges 
made by the Ledger ln«t week 
l l i l l i t 'Wonr. in the Tims* thi* 
week, makes c l u i n g ristii' dis-
play of imbecility, ami we ure 
not inclined to ( j ive thine ,idi'>. 
cHble* of nn idiot much atten-
tion. and it I* not our purpose 
A f t e r lhi ' Jo jnt speaking at-
Hopkiti*ville two weokn ago l-e-
tween .fnrtge .loe McCarroll and 
.lack lluidM'ry Judge McCarroll! 
mode public announcement that 
lie would ret *».• to meet Hunlr : . 
further in .joint debate. At- ] 
tempt ha* been made to mantt-
ThcWtly I W ^ I f ' ^ d e r 
mad'- Kuu^1<oyal Grape 
CuAtn of 1 t " r 
Ti l t ItMUAV. IH TUHKK It. H» 
Absolutely 
PURE. 
in t 'a l lowav. ' 
Yours t ru l y .— 
; 7 A Qt'CSTuS' | 
In answer to the aUn (he 
editor of the Ledger respect fully 
re fers the al>ove anxious in. ;irer 
to Denny P. Smith and N. B. 
Barnett. attorneys. 
n o t ^ t e o i t h " - r 
c r a t i c p a r t y , J>HV h e 
d e f i a n c e o f ^ r . " t x p " 
^ r m j r h t Ux-tt-iiy 
r i g h t t o ? c ! i t ' I I . - • 
concrete burial vault for f:n-.e 
only makes them- l e t t e r . - Mra-
:: \Y C. >.\TRI:TK' CO. . Makers. 
Taken up as stray and iswted 
- . " . { > . Tu j t . l iv ing r.inetri'es 
I f fSray , and ' mve 
of Taxon. Calloway 
county, Ky . , one<*r.rk bay mare. 
fat".* s'iirtitIy-Ka:U'J. def t hind-
f iKH-wt. ire. 14 h a n d s h i g h , sa t -
p . ed t o b e i v o r J " > « a r s o ! d a r i 
- ' - ' - i by my vi If i»t t M 1 
cure. 
. day o f SetVtTWn. 
•T. M. J i i m j . J. P J . ft 
ii cklirsg in t h e T h r o a t 
-L a little tickli'r.u ill t lw l l u o a l l " Is t h a t what troubles 
yt>n • rttrt-tt " tr? - f a n ' t T j c t rlit o f I t ' H o m e nrth-
i d i c s d tm ' t l a k e h o l d . Y o u IKVJ s o m e t h i n g s t r a n g e r — a 
regular m e d i c i n e a d o c t o r ' s m e d i c i n e . A y e r ' s Cherry 
f V c t o r a l c on ta ins heal ing , qu iet ing , and s o o t h i n g proper -
ties o f the highest o r d e r . A s k y o u r d o c t o r a b o u t this. 
N o a l c o h o l in this c o u p i m e d i c i n e . / 1 A**, C. .l^tHf**-
i.JIpur A pStTmly p romt , food Th<n «hv ilkn. it lo contmwr ' A o W * " 
.Mtnigrut pmtn lhr ..< A > « i m » , l .xnpjb tt hat dot ) voui 
'HJihln' r i IVJIA ' -H 
etr.ons can be grown in mar-
shall county, but we have as fine 
specimen as w e ever saw i resen-
ted by Mrs. G. W . Lenu-n. of 
Wr i en^urg—Benton Tnbmt. . 
•very 
- W h o discovered Mr . Ktf l . ' l K i l n an . • 
hy he discovered ar.d why w.>-tit k i t ; ' ' . 
riddle to solve a» the Cook and f e r r y r..;U, l 
h a r d . . . What else could Mrs. L rton 
e. l-v expected to present.' . 
L I S WEDDING . 
OF INTEREST HERE 
•day. Sept. .'WI, at dev. 
a. m.. Mfas Pearl 
Mr. Myers of Musco-
united, in marriagp, 
Mcl'hail |H^f.^ttitRjr 
ng ceremony. The 
ok place at the home 
t's.parents, Prof, ard 
Well*.'in east Itock-
I Mable Key* w l f f , 
shon's wedding march 
no. accompaninl ty 
j Wauek on the \ iolin, • 
i! pair entered: and, 
ceremony, played in 
r.tfi Chopin'-. Niietura 
- l i r i d i * W o r e a l.ar.d-
ioke traveling •Tre.-i 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g co lor . 
y after the cei eiim-—-
s. .Myeis lull i'.i '.:.»— 
ii train for Muskogee 
will make their ho.ua. 
s a culturid ycur.l 
nowit and lovco — 
and cndeariiig i:)ar.-
groom is a successful 
rising business man 
nith management i f 
fc G. railroad, and fcai 
{ future. The bride 
ripient of many l.ard-
nts. Friends from a 
lending the »t?Uds6* 
and Mrs. Richard 
f .ughter of Man.'tor". 
. H. E. keys and »< r. 
i'.e M r . I ' r i e K e ; . j 
and Miss Hallie Yar-
iJoyse. - Rockwall Suc-
egistered Jersey Jul:; 
KNT l y C v . j . 
he' time to buy you i 
A . R. Beale A Sen 
car ail neat anil r.ot-
A t 
N G R A I N MIXED -
he most economical 
irsesyou eanfeuy.--We. -
iyou in any tiliartitie#- • 
:k just to satisfy ytvr-
».KRT GRO. CI>. 
ind years will pa - • ari 
of wat f r will get to 
one* if buried in a . 
>urial vault for t';~i 
5 them letter.- Mia-
JETE'Co.. Makers. 
P as stray and iswted 
rigt.-living r.Ine ir. : ' » 
M u r r a y , a n d ' i m » 
o l F a x o n . C a l l o w t y 
., ono <*ark bay mare, 
•y-Wailed, l e f t hind 
I ! h a n d s h i g h , sup-
11> or years old ari _ 
m y --t. i ' ' . * t c i » 
y o f S e J t r W v 
M -JII.M.5. .h VJc-. C. ~i 
I 
Throat 
s that what troubles 
of It*- Home t rm-
ictliing stronger a 
ie. Ayer ' s Chonry 
id soothing proper-
dtKtor about this. 
Af/er C>. 
,llo» It to continue \n 
• \\ h»t dots > ew * * . « » W 
What Ails You ?JM 
Dm you (ei-L weali, tirrtl .^fc*ft<mii"ot. bava fri ju^nl bead* 
. mbev vua ied ionam, bitTttr ur hod. la iv in morning, 
"beart-buMi," I'vl. hinii ol fiii», ut l «rr i » ii,> lit throat • If • r 
fating, *loniacb An*w ur burn, tout bremb, di>/.y *p*||*, 
p'N.r ur i«fi.iblv appetite, iMuifa lit l i i i r i mnl kindred 
*t inptuin* "r 
If tnu have coy tatnidtrit l i l t number ul 
ubu»« urmpluMia you ore auUVrmtf Irom lytfoo*-
m w . torpid liver %»iil» i k ^ t i l l o n , or (M|iep« i « . 
O b Plaree ' * (euldetl M i i l w ^ w o t y ' f l i made 
tip of lh«< mutt tdludlil* tnvJlHiug principle* 
kiiowvt to medical nvltitt'd fur l I K u ' r m a n • nt 
cur* of tuch iibnormul condition*. l i l M m o t t 
efficient liver Invlt foritor, * t »mach Ionic, HH^tl 
regulator uimI ncrvv r.rrenfthruer. 
T h » " (Jolden Medical |)i-»cover>" U not n patent medicine or*ccret nostrum, 
a lull li*l ul it* irijretlit-iil* being printcJ on il* buttle-wrapper and alt«« frd 
under ualb. A Alanre ul will «Jiow thai il cnnliin* ,no akubul, ur barm* 
f««l babU-fOfmlti* dfu|«, It It a fluid attract nude with pure, triple refined 
Jtycerine, uf pruper •trrntflb, front tl.e rout* of native American medical, 
furetl plant*. World'* DUpeninry Medical Aaaoaiatiun, I'rop*., Uuffalu, N . Y . 
M r - C , F , P f t W a n d f i n u g h t t r . uv l 11 
uf'Citi/. 
I L G i l b e r t f i i h i c r o f t h e 
- Mim Frnnkif. I f f t tho firitof ICfti i-ria hank, nt tended the > lutv 
th*> wwk for Hot SprinifN, Ark. , ' bankrm convention in Louinville 
to KpemJ heverul weekn for the thin week. 
DANGER IN DELAY GROWER BOYD DIES VERY 
SUDDENLY WEDNESDAY 
bene lit of Mrs. Dale's hesltli. 
•• • • * - — 1 1 " 
A. 1 low mi cotiHit«iK'«d the 
K 
l o c a l « t m m L ^ ^ s s ^ 
in reach of everyone. 
Guy Downs, of Kingsville, 
Texas. 
A son was born to Homer Wil-
liams and wife the first of last 
week. 
C. L. Eaker, the Metropolitan 
Insurance Agent, selj^inturance 
in reach of everyone. 
C. L. E a k e y t h e Metropolitan 
Insurance Alfent, sells insurance 




in last week to 
time with home spend 
folks. 
Cheapest accident insurance— 
Dr. Thorn..' Vtactr jc Oil. Stops 
the pain and Ruls the wound, 
All druggDl .ell ih . 
R. Y. Shoemaker, *of Dexter, 
M. Sexton, of Stewart' came over last week to attend 
county, was the guest of her (the Baptist Association and spend 
sons, J. D. and Bert Sexton, this' a few days with old friends.— 
week. Cadiz Record. 
Bradley Gibbs is again able to; Mr. H. G. Pigue. aged 70, is 
be at his post of duty at Ryan & in a dangerous condition from a 
Co'*, after a several weeks' ill- stroke of paralysis at his home 
ne«s of typhoid fever. 
Grover Boyd died Wednesday 
afternoon about.'I o'clock at his 
liotiif w ert of tow n very .udden-
ly of-tUumailsiii of the heart. 
He » . , . in town. Wedn*aday 
t 
Robt. Whitnell. Of Mar- K i d n , ' J ' , ) i " r t t M < 'Vr« ' T " " 
tin. Ttttm.. wa j the guest uf his K f r ous f o r Murray People 
work of raising his big brick to- brother, W, U Whitnel l and fain-, lo Neglect, 
bacco factory ton three story Hy tin* imst week, j — 
u t rUCu tUreuhl? i f , w ? 0 " ! ; . "K » t . (w i thU» lad le*o fChr ls -
bto that the building will be used t i , M ( , l m i , c h ) d r i n k < ( t h e i r ^ The great dung.-r of I kidney morning and returning home 
thi* season for a strip house. j h o t ( . M r e ) . , „n<| be merry, (4th trouble* is that they get a firm complained that he wa* not feel-
Pol'l,TKV_jDon'l forget that Monday.) hold before th«- sutferrr recog- ing well, » He wa* suddenly 
f . J. Holcomb alwsy* pay* the^ g ,„ti1P,'iirbmg *k>n. |t , t| s 'n lM* them. Health i» gradually j"trlcken almut o'clock and 
highest market price for all char- ,-HIS . r burn, wllljrtnt » «e»r. j undermined. Hackache, he»d- death resulted before medical 
acter of proM^c, hide*, etc. iCuie. pilr,, ec^N(i». -alt i beutn; j ache, nervousness, lameness, ad could reach him. He was 
Bring Iftn your Jtoduco on MHtth • V 1 Ichipf, DtiJlS* Oinlineot soreness, lumbago, urinary trou- a young man about 2H years of 
*ide *<iuar. ^ 2t.' Vonrdronrtrt . . l is iT: ble* dro|M(y. diabetes and 
A t̂  Knight A Son are again! J. I.nnilytiiili. a former res- Bright'* disease follow in merci* 
calling attention to the new l ine , i d f , l t Calloway now living less succession. Don;t neglect 
of seasonable gootls. This ( l rm l n e a r Memphis was an exhibitor your kidneys. Cure the kidneys 
is one of Murray'* leiding stores' t h t Tri-State fair in Memphis with the certain and *afe reme- tne burial took place today at 
ar.d is demanding a large patron- l w , t w e e k and his fine jack was,dy, Doan'* Kidney Pills, which Goshen after services by n — u„. people right here in 
age and a son of Wai-h Boyd.' 
He was married about a year 
ago to Miss Junes, daughter of 
Clint Jone*, who survives him. 
age. Read every line of their 
advertisement. 
Dr. R. M. Risenhoover has in-
stalled an electric engine and 
in his dental office which 





Mrs. A. J. Davis, Murray, K y „ 
says: " M y kidneys were badly 
disordered and I had been in-
formed that kidney trouble was 
slowly affecting my whole sys-
, . , ,, i „ . tem. I had. dizzy spells, during 
Seeing is bel.evmg you w h j c h I w g M . ^ ^ 
know, and when you once see he ^ k j d n s e c r e t i o n 9 caUB4,d 
Ubles, loaded w i t h t h e a t o f the ^ ^ b y ^ f r e . tend, you wt I surely believe that ™ e Shan- twin-
you could not get a oelter dinner ^ ^ ^ 
in the back,' 
anywhere for » cenu. B « e - f w l i n ( { a , i f a k h i f e w w b e i n g ! 
small outbuildings in the rear of ; 1 T r ' 8 t l a n c n u r c n - thrust into me. Finally after a j Mrs. Warren Swann and Mi«f 
John Harris' grocery on Depot1 ' r ' ' " (severe attack of lagrippe I was Elizabeth Parker, reprsenting 
street. The fire was discovered Mra. fWnk McC'lard, of the rendered hetnjes* with a Severe; the loeal chapterU. D. . C., .st-
and under control before much! Hico section of the county, died backache and rv, as in bed for tended the state convention in 
damage resulted. 1 Tuesday of last, week after H Jin-, three . weeks. The doctors re-1 Hopkinsville this week. 
gering illness of consumption. Sieved me only temporarily and I 
of Pierce was growing worse when some 
awarded the first prize. 
B. C. Veale returned Wednes-
day from Hot Springs, Ark., 
where he spent a month in com-
pany with his father, Gus Veale, 
wHI^nable^hSm' to take" care o f who went there on 
the work intrusted to him in 
much quicker time. He linvites 
all persons , in" need of a dentist 
to g i v e him * call. ' . 
An alarm of fire was turned in 
Thursday morning about fi o'-
clock whieh proved to be some 
Bros. 
Taylor and Rudd. 
Mr. Boyd was a splendid young 
man and his sudden death brings 
great grief to his family and 
friends. 
You have heard that the way 
to a. man's heart is through his 
stomach. I f you'll eat with the 
women of the Christian church 
your heartwill be so softened you 
will just want to give them a 
quarter: and agree that what you 
ate was worth 50 cents. 
in Wingo. He is the father of 
The ladies will again serve dm- R«'v\ R- H. Pigue. 
rer in the basement of the Chris- See Dr. Day. the Ostopath, I K. Keidel. of Fredericksburg, she was a daiighter 
-fiat.church the, 4th Monday- , „ o t n , e w i t h Dr Qoswefl. All dis- Texas, nephew of the laTe H W . H , Hand and was about 30 years one advised a trial of Doan's Kid-
at their usual price. ea*es ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U o n s Keidel. of this place w « here o f a , e a m l i s ^ r v i v ^ by a hus-ln Cy Pills. p o u r e d them at! 
or town It ' l h l i w e e k ' " ° K l n ( r n f , P r t h " band and children. The burial Dale .V Stubblefield'* drug store 
B<>ARt>KHH. - W e can take" two ' tate of his decasod uncle. He re- w a s i n l h o |>aieFtine grave yard, and had used them but a short 
• day boarders or will also furnish Levi Byrd. of the east side, turned home Wednesday, taking' „ afternoon in "the of-J time before I felt much better; 
Tnom.- A w l y y i l . H. Mcliea. " died the past wor-Iud' consump- with him the fine young Malbon- f ̂  ^ a u R i-Continued their use and in three 
-Vott res ident topwite Chris- tion and was b'uried'in the Miller which belong to his uncle. u s u a l occurrence a tripple wed- week's there was not a symiaonr 
-tian church. > ^ - «H f i 8 J t A ^ about M r g p A I I < ( ( l s t o n_ v h o ^ w a g s o l e r a l ^ z e { ] b y r r t s W . - o f the mmbW remaining. I re-
. Jack Beale. who returned to ~ T p ° 8 g ? a n d " y operated upon the pa^t week-ior:m^l4Mer David I.°ith R. A . commendTWn re Kiahey PHI* at. 
Murray last week from Aurora. W e* - - - (tumor, is recovering , rapidly.: Watltmato Miss Bertie Gordon; 
Mo., has accepted a position on Mestlames J. D. Sexton, K. The operation was one of the and Henry York to Miss Effie 
the road with the Johnson Al- Robertson and J. C. Hubbs at- most difficult ever performed in Hill, all of Olive. Ky.. and An- W cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. 
ten "CDtTi-et'o.; "S t . Louis, and tended the district meeting of-this, county and Mrs. .Houston's frew Taylor pf A|mo. Ky., to Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
will travel Kentucky and Ten- the Womans Foreign Missionary many friends are delighted to Miss Bettie Barnhart of JJexter. for Ore United States: ( 
He will make his home: society of the Methodist church (know that she is doing sonice- .Ky. It was a Gretna-Green af- Remember the name Doan's 
l Postmaster Downs attehded 
the state convention of postmas-
ters in Louisville thi3 week, re-
turning home Thursday.' 
ONLY 50 C E N T S 
For sale by all dealers. Price 
ne? see. 
in this place. I in Paris this week. ' l y . ' f a i r . -Pa r i s P. I. I —and take no other. 
to make your baby strong 
well. A • bottle of 
SCOTT 'S EMULSION 
will ckanfe a sickly b 
• p . , o s a p i n * d u U i n s 
I as its. winter. Only . 
tUsit <J it—and it's as luce | 
I as cream. ~ \ 
Get s s«all bottle aaw All I 
mmmmmmmwmmmmmwmmmmmmmwmmmmwmmmmmmwwmmmmi 
* A. Q. KNIGHT 8 SON 
I 
*l f Nice, Clean Merchandise at Low Prices * 
Friends of Calloway county, why buy goods from some one else when you can save from 10 cents, to 36 cents 
On each dollar's worth you buy from us. Now this is not blow, but facts, that is our entire aim. W e want 
increase our business each week by merit and we are going to do this : . . : : • • : : 




* * * * 
\ 
: W e A r © Going to continue to S o i l You: 
ClothitiK and Furuis i i iugs . 
No larger stock of Clothing to select from and all 
new at prices that would interest you. I f you don't 
want to bqy call and see. 
Dress Goods. . . — 
New every'woman ..and. girl wants a nice dress or 
. coat suit and we have some of the newest and nicest 
patterns that can be shown.. So come in and take a 
""squ int " before you buy elsewhere. 
Bed B lankets . 
Wool find l.l.mli t< fr/im T.V up to Si', p^r pair. 
* 
m 
Hoosier Brown Domestic for. per yard - - l e 
Hope Bleached Domestic for, " 6 c 
The best brand of Calico, worth mere m but 
our price is. per yard i 4c 
We have on the'front counter in center o f our 
house 1,000 yards of 1:1 c and 15c Ging-
hams that we are offering f5r. per yard lOe 
—A. F. Co. Gingham included.— % 
Clarks O. N. T. Spool Cotton. 6 spools for 25c 
40 yards of best Calico, worth $1.50. for $l.f*< 
DruitKets, Mattings and Carpets . 
W e have a handsome line of I>nigpets and all kinds. 
of Carpets. The prices are right. 
Mil l inery -
We have a beautiful line of Ladies and Children? 
Hats that must be sotu aud why no; call ia -U »e<? them 
l e ' c r j they are selected over. 
S h o e s 
Oar shoes are every one shipped direct from the* 
factory to us and you ekin't have to pay th^jobbers pro-
fit. Should you buy from some other place you pay 
" t h a t " middle maps prof.U , Why no_t save that by buy-
ing our shoes. Come loik for j our: own self. o 
* A . Q. KNIGHT fi: SON, MURRAY, KY, 
O i l 
D«timt« Location. 
Every visitor m the new cnpltol nt 
ttarrtabarg, , who set* as rur s » 
the registration room. IM enpeeied to 
write hu name lu a big book. together 
with bin birthplace uml present reel 
deuce, HU)« the Troy -Tlinea Not 
long agu. when n erowd of e*cur*lon 
tats vial Led the nround* and building*, 
a wtout gtrt started to register 
8be palmed. pen poUwd In a(V, and 
-^called out to an elderly lady, coin 
fortably neated In a hi* ehulr. "Mon. 
vcre van I born>si at?" 
"Vat you vaul to know dat for? ' 
"INn autu vasrtn to put tt lu der bin 
book " 
^Aoh." answered the mother, ' you 
know veil enough in dor t>Kl stotte 
TAKE CARE OF GOOD HEALTH Will Dffk Ih* South Fo... 
A llenrr Cava*.' I junior, the Eng 
Foolish 
Love 
n«li i-mUur.r. » lur*nr« iuiB mafce'aa 
nlCetntit tu FMrti the aonth pole, la ol 
tli.. opinion that IJrut. Hhnikletnn 
failed through having a cunibrraoiaia 
anil unmii'»«uj'lly lurgr ' vipedltlon 
Mr Mndor'a th.ory IH HI 41 II auialt 
vuravan of trusted aud hard)' men. 
Miataka Moat Paopla Maka la In Walt, 
log fiu Bad to Csmc .and 





Scotch Oats If we wpuld lake as good rare of our good health a« we do our bad 
health wii would have more of tbe" 
(uttuur and tons of thu latter We net 
our Rood h >alth down'In a draft and 
.et it KHt lis feet wet; we Inrrlns* on 
Us sle»-p time and gorge It with un 
Multiple food at Irregular hour* We 
load It with nerve-racking cares and 
duties, and reply It* frantle ap 
peals for rekt with. Yon haven I 
time." Wo squeeze It with clothing; 
err distract its oars with noiwn and UN 
Itgbtly equipped ns tn hia -rni>edUbH>s 
through Asia and \frlea. Is beet Mr 
l.uud«>r'» ftfUlUtaeronautic Invee 
tlgathma gfvea color tp t i e hilMf that 
an airship will be used •by him lu hia 
rxpcditlno m l I S j;i'ii. r.illi n^rtvd tli.it tin -t ntul ^roainp reluoTabee (owaril tnatnrnotit ahtrli t» aliowii l») tli<r v.ning tnrn o f l<v.I«v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i Iii.-tlv - .In. t.» th. ,nrr.'it.*<<1 rnal of living and tin* much 
I f r \ a j feigt1, r '11' » f -lyI.- win. h v.fyl'orty who it «• 
| B 3 a c B B . v j v . i. .1 lo..l*< .̂|» up. ' It IH unlv iituotin tlir Inlmriti^ tlhiaoi^ 
— l wIter** Ih*. « i f e [>r». Iirnllv m Mtlf-aii|i|H>rluig, llmt mon f.nrl 
I W l f l r f l ' ' " 1 r,'-1".v inn ufT.ml to niarrv U|»in nil income wliicli 
I m m "•il ream np> their fiith.ru won Id huve rrpnriliil nn more than 
LBhBJ ant plat. 
Alan i l i* a fact wTii.ll i . in eri.lencc that ttinnv 
voting nu n .1 rwul iW- evn. n.. of .outulu)* :ilino.l. i f nxd i|ilili . ns.inuch 
aa that of mntrimmiv. an.l thu in one answer to the oft-jm.pottnrlc.l rjticti-
tcHi ; " W h y il.m't the men |impo«..?" 
There are win., wouien who nuike their Invent veritable pur*. rtaven 
Often, lcl it l>e hojml, thia in doti" in t h i m g l i l l i » » » , hut many ttirla, to 
nae a lintiielv-hm g y n i w phruju-, ••.[...nj..." llonf lov.-e. 
1 her II. v**r are {mT.--. TTi7. M. rt ]> IfienT'TILN.F.iTfv -Tijir 
p..c.l wuh can.lv ami llnwer*. frcipicntlv tan.' Ihenl fo ftii'iiterg or i innerfa, 
perfectly balanced 
r human food 
Wholeeale and Retail. 
"What busincMH did you say Mis* 
tiaddle was In?" 
"till, she's in everybody's bjtstnewa" 
P»x>per Love for W l f ^ 
"When a man really love^Tils wife 
he <mght to combine all hi* nicest 
aentitiff>iilh toward other women into 
ono big sentiment for-her. 
" l i e should show her the respect he 
feeta toward hi* mother, the polite-
ness he shows other women and the 
responsibility he feels toward his sls-




" To all ol thnt he should ad.I the 
treat lore he should feel for a w i f e " 
AntwerpWouldn't Oo. 
•Ilow far Is It to Itlgtown? 
Wotl. as the crow U f a 
Mm not gningTiy airship " 
|. nr.* it a scrap nf pai^-r and say that 
It wtll better tomorrow tine might 
think we preferred had health lo good 
health—-fr-rom an Article In Good 
Health. 
mtd Tin. it R ITietn hfiltil""im' pre^-llla JfTleti.v.T an .. -'N «IH-TI ft« f'hrisl-
mas hi tl lid.iv, St Valentine's, or any oilier pretext nlTcra u 'VCIIV. 
. Ami Hr M "flcn -intiprd. tnually I)..- caw, the mail hai* to earn hit 
own liviiijf. these nullavs » ri.msly atl.vl hi« pocket. 
Il is II larnentalile fact llmt liier.- -ar.- wtnie wnnU-n, not to say many, 
. who, as a matter of cuir « . an.pt .1. .efi..n of their lover- in- nninifei.lwl 
in Hfienditig money on them wl.it h, if thi v r- l lc t• 1 for an instant, they 
must know eitlter k .avi^l by denvmir th. n t v i - / X 
ri. •. .. .. oi what ia irdree—borroved wifhotil^^pros- / ^ ^ ^ ^ \ 
MUCH EXCITED 
ABOUT CASE 
Hr* . Justice Refuses to Allow 
Operation and It Relieved by 
Cardui, the Woman's 
AGAINST ALL C O M P E T I T O R S ON 
-icKirs ouves c owommrs caurbaNia aseaaacui m s n t w i j u u t i SALAD OatsSIMC COKOtNStO MILS tVAPOAAtlO MILS CAUrOAHIA FRUITS 
C A N N E O M E A T S 
COKNEO arc , SLIC-D oaico se ir o « TOMCUI « S L LO*. 
HAM LOar VIENNA SaUSACE 
W H E R E Q U A L I T Y C O U N T S W E L E A D 
Your Grocer Has Them—Insist on Getting libby's 
L I B B Y , M C N E I L L & L I B B V 
Yotin* .Guest It st ems-to me that 
you don't object to the mosquitoes 
sinking in ygur room 
Old Guest—You bet I don't. Why, 
when the mosquitoes ar»* singing 1 
can't hear the glee club practicing on 
the puuza 
I'edro. O.—v"I suffered fwr Ha years 
alth weakness and female troubles, 
and nothing has done n»« s«« much good 
tiipartmiwars is tlie voting'wotuairT fatilt. Ofu-n her 
lover gives 4ier no chance of acting sensibly. The 
ainounl inpnu i l y wliti li -o*ne men- evince-In omet 
tn conci'ai the. real state of an empty purse truly t^ 
mane]ous. 'l'lu' j;tH .vwlm a»ks that a man shall ^ c -
ri l iw bis pnjspects for Iter pJeasor»» ami to gratify Itef-
vantlv in UJ«' kiinl of girl a l io «houUl.la> l i f t a loin . 
as Cardui.' writes Mr*. Martin B. Jus 
tlce. of P««dro, O. "Before I took Car 
dul, the- womau's tonic, I bwarnp so 
bad that my son. who la a physician, 
wanted to have me operated on. but I 
refused and gave Cardui a trial I bad 
been so weak 1 could s' arcely stand on j 
my feet, but had taken Cardui only a | 
few days when I became so much 
TOTAL LOSS OF HAIR. 
8eemed Imminent—Scalp Was Very 
S.aly and- Hair Came Out by Hapd-
fu!s—Scalp New Clear and Insure Your Future 
A large majority of the ^irU ami ioun; New Hair Grown by Cuticura. 
Miiat^^ i n v e s t e d m.tJie prolil-[>sLvii3i; L i f i n l a n d o f 
the wr:-t is s.ifer th.in in a s.ivinRS b a n k . Lt m i m 
stronger. 1 had prrdapse*"and b«*came 
very much ed ited, but x ^ About two years aso I was troubled 
aiih lay he^d being scaly. Shortly 
after that I had an attack of typhoid 
fever a n d I was out of tho hospital 
possibly two.months when J first *no-
t i f^ l tbA h$s of huir, my scalp being 
s:i'l scaly. I started to use dandruff 
cures to no effect whatever. I had 
actually lost hope of saving dny hair 
ai all. l could hfu^h It off my coat 
^ d i v K i e n d s o t steady rising value alone. I n lieved as soon as I hoRan to "lake Cur 
dul. I. thank you again and again." 
Cardui is a pure vegetable extract, 
ef special benefit to women, at the 
times when they ne«d a tonic. For 
over half a century it has been in usv 
by those who have known of its bent 
ficial effects, and today tn use fn" 
thousands at homes. * h n r it reiiev*** 
and prevents pain and brings back 
strength and ambiti«»u Safe, reliable 
scientific, success/ul. 
Try Cardui, the woman's tome 
\OTK—Thf « until I Home Trralmml 
for w f . rtm.l«i. of f artful «SI>. 
t k r4 f »H * Ulirk-ltmiicht lCW-1, a.r 







pric-K are nvxli-rate. A n d tho soil i i the richcst-
c l imate the f i nes t—ra i l r oad facilities the b e s t 
that c an lie f o u n d in the U n i t e d States . 
Round-Trip Homeseekers' Fares 
taifaeprlr i W j , 
ttr lakrc alach. "TRIRF̂  TRF ATMN*I \G?ERV IN LI^-NAUOA L I ^ I S I I E 
m o n t h t o 0 « toT)c w^mett^-f^nt the furtte* at>i the unify- I w a k 
Ari ( t w h.iT i? t !rr~ r^T^n that so many -rmforttinatr? 
t-o.inl v\i .Tl I ti .ir.M i l ^ i ^ i^J jura arnt' lrtni/hf np 1 
hmnes v:tfN>nt anrtn.TwIe^i j f of rhr lifennf the i>T5r citir 
Union Pacific-
Southern Pacific 
The Safe Road to Travel' * 
world you must asa<-rt -your indiv.d 
ualitj and assert It in the right direc 
tion. so that it may !»>a«i to a goal of 
honor for yourself .md b* an example* 
for others. Find out what you ougat 
to do, say to yotirs -jf: "I must do It.' 
th«n le*p:n neht a'w.ty with 1 will do 
HUNT'S CURE 
to liic . 11. in >• m l ; <J u..rk .ntin-l\ uh 
I. f o l t v j Io make a lmost tin evil of tli 
ELedr ic I LxJt ^aa i s—du^t l c^A -roaJU.J. 
atilre an.l inUirniatn.n rail ..n ™ ..I.If..,, 
f C and k..-p at it until it Is doae 
Fee Hcadiche Try Hlckj" Capudlno. E. L . L O M A X , G . P . A 
in the n.ral 




First Millim r You hav»* designed 
the noTlb rwi*'* haT'" - — 
S*«rotid- Milliner—Yes, it will be a 
T e n - H o u r 
L a b o r 
L a w f o r 
W o m e n 
Skin Diseases «r .i» -r t«» >•»! »>» i r 
tinJrr aar n M c » tkat cet 
f knrk.lt It fail*. \ 
?«ar imccisl. H r prl>* U 
Mi « n l * a hoi. I'rrp.-ftil b> 
A. B. R1CH&B3S WEOIClUE CO.. SSem».T«as 
Smith—"So th»* .will was read 
lones — "Yes. t.ur 'be ur was* blue" 
A S A G E N E R A L T O N I C F O R T H E S Y S T E M . T O C L E A N S E I T 
M A L A R I A AND 
TO CURE CHILLS AND FEVERS 
U S E 
SICK HEADACHE 
CARTERS these Little fi l ls . Tht-y aX«*i rr.tr t^ IW«. 
IVfCR 
P I L L S . 
: A i+rU. I r. a. 
•r Dtif ne*», Niii-
r.*ur. rain tn it« 
T»UF H> 1.IXB.U 
Itwy npulAtc tta Uoacla. r a i t j VtfK*tM 
SMALL F I L L . SMALL C O S E . SMALL P R I C E , 
Cenun.e Must Bear 
Fac - S w f S'fjttstti"® .CARTERS 
Mothers 
S h o u l d 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. H o u s t o n L a b o r a t o r i e s 
t ' h . m l c . l . . . . I H l o l i i . t , . 1 
. Ml y .I.. . . . . rA I M V.'. l-ralwll . V< 
M.. w » . * l l i > r t I t M . : I..B B' l i i l trM.,1 
l , ' « t . . ^ - .... 
f I. IUUS. n l l m ^ w l ( W W 
ti l l ) L i . » m « 
H o u s t o n L n b o m t o r l e 
' " • " ' " I R t o l o . l r . l ..ik.-i.. j r . ~ . . . , ,, i 
Children Like 
K n o w 
v T K e i r G i r l s 
T i t UST M » W U K * 
Il ia m .pleasant to UVr >t, pa tl«. 
. oupS Ki quickly. Ai -widely aaU 
too and ennt-m. no cn<«le«. 
AS tv . vim. * 
•l AKNA GOLDBlkC 
JJ etHCI 
'a l i i . MJVMH« 




the • ' 
balanced 
food 
T H E M A R K E T 
G A R D E N E R S 
L O V E S T O R Y 
B y W I L L I S S T E E L L 
ia hum ua I .will an I im. na l i l l la 
j o r f itHT, Mi'ina.aa I wi iuM liike on 
n.Mi,.-
" 1 pueaa llu> I Mini inuila i l ie ful 
aa we l l ua l l i f f i l m . " 
" M n a l liuvi' lai ' i i out o f Imn « h r n 
III- liiaifi ' uu>," luiiullixl lluvu 
| U In n Kuiiny came buck f :o i i i llu' 
i n i l , ,• • , i LV'iril Ki'r mother I ti re w the aiiim-
Peop le rnl l i i l Have \ uj. n a truck ,, , , , , 
, ' . , , . i i i n in j ; ailk iivur he l i b i t i k l e r ami 
f a r m r r , hut Ilia w i .owv .| inuain ami ,. . , 
, * . . , , . j anving llml alu- liaHn I lettt|r>l tn her 
her IH-ijiur-nI.I i l in iahlrr . Fanny , , , , , . , 
. . . . > , , , r " " ' i * I " " " vet, If ft tin pair lo^ell ier, 
who lia.l I l l l i l v i l l i Imn alllce 11"' . , ' . . . . 
I f irl waa a lial.v, e a l l i t l ^ i i m a innr- ( | 
ket gan lener . Hun- i lu l t i ' l ran ' . H o i 
waa content In lie tin- owner o f 10. . 
• r i m o f f r u i t f u l car'fTi m i l i a r haul . 
inR . i l ialamc nf |lit< ^n-at r i t v . i o n -
. I 3 « T » t j « W l t i f 
i 
;ts 
I 'aun^'a J i lu. l i na ahv Hill.K.illlil 
n l k I|uii klv fui lnl ami l i f t IHT 
when Hul l ' aufil ni f f t i i lUi iut lv: ' 
" k n . i w what ilny t h n i/<, I 'un? 
A T . uT Hg.i vn HUUI we'll fi' li|i aoll.e-
lluiiK n l (In1 your l i n t hir l lulay. 
'I ' l ial 'H n o w , " 
Th i - i f i r l nm.I.' nn i-ITnrt t o ajieiil. 
rulinly and HUn i i i l i i V - ' * — 
•nil P.IM.V m m in V niiirrl.-,!; t n j | 
i I c J a a l H , j o » H aloiiK i n h * wag- .. v ' , ' ,u-, t . ^ t i l i n k n f ...„ 
'in Willi Ina uiun, I..I. on the acat lip- ...,„ , . . . , . . , , 
, , , , , , f u n . Hint I iuilmiSI » a r . ' And vuti n 
aulp linn nml a i . u n i U r nf brown 
tout v i l l i hia work Hint gave Imn 
•urp i f munll return.". nml more l imn 
• unit nl at llu' proa|a*t » f happincaa 
lift* In-Ill niit In. h im. Sumiu .!.i'. In-
li.ippv 
" O h , v i a , " alio u i i . i i . m l , " i f it 
ill inaki* IIIOLIUT ami you hnppv.H 
triM il.iv , . i T , , . , I . , 
I ' l l i p liHiknl ut t w j y r l k.i-nly as 
• . l l i r o t i ^ l a « o oLiiiil 111.' rouui. 
|ia|K'r parcels al laid feet , u liro.icl 
amiIi' finil i laelf uIiiiohi permanent , 
ly on ( l i e hi£ I ui Ilm iii f m . ' . i - In rp-
xposition 
I I U N V T I JCLUia 
iuroi iMia FRUITS 
V E L E A D 
l ibby 's 
B B Y 
lture 
n land of 
U r a n t s 
. In 
1 JPannr atid h r r rnnttTT^'wiTe talk^f-, 
i a ^ o f (hi- HUf'tir f t t l t t t t " t t t <he 
k iu lmn qf tlir litll»» f a rm house, 
wlteri' lhcv uIT*' keeping b n a k f a s t 
wrimt f o r Dave nn' i Kd . on tho i r r r -
turn f r om the c i ty. T l i e men wi re 
an hour late and Mrs. Madden sa id : 
*• Dave 's stojijKHl to .buy a prew Tft 
at t l i e ' store,*"!bat's what 's kiv-ping 
'e iu. " 
" I wish he wou ldn ' t . " murinured 
Fanny. 
pickitr£ up t l i i rmnd that. A t last 
he saiil ab rup t l y : 
- y , m " , , . Hiire vmi am1*-4«-r-tt tlnttfc-
in;: o f M I N ^ O e iljMJ? 
*•>ilrr^,/' she re Mieil. 
" I ' v e got sotn 'e lhi i iy- lo tell ' v o u . 
F a n , " said he, turning aside, *^am! 
it 's a w f u l hard to tell-. ' Xwou ld . 
kind a help me if you 'd owii you^T 
thfm^ht just a l i t t le o f s«»iiie one 
el^e."' 
I I ' r miltl ier loLtkeJ .11 her hiUirply^. T h e LMrl 
**\Vhat*s Ihe" niatter' wit lr ^ in. v. .1- a new I 
F a n ? You can't tnean to disH|>- eves, 
point - Dave . T t r o n t d break his 
- h r a r t . " ' — 
" I ' d ra t ln r break fiiv o w n , " r « - . 
.p l i ed t h e j j i r l . " Y o u ean count on 
n ie , " sjje added i i rn i l y . " I know LU 
what I 'done f o r n ie . " j o 
44I shonldnH think vou'd for<»«^: 
k'eflt 
ok, all i' 
hiin. Tlit-re 
•r look in her 
" s T i e er led. **l Ta Ve, what 
" W h a t h a r e y o u 10 J«1I?V 
T h e hiir man stooil si lent. 
" I kn»)w hlie broke out, ' 
•n th inking a l i t t le alsmt 
e e l -c ypursi ' l f . " 




:ie b e s t — 
Fares 
o f e r o r y 
IC 
F o r l i lpr-
isiiwnt 
AtARKHAL F r v n 
ND ALl H05E 
SD TKIOAT DISEASES 
a^a. i i^.ia ,• >-r. o . 
i w i h i a . . . -.*j , 14 
• ^ 11 I , . . . <'rn,-, 
GOSHEN. I N D I A N A 
G R E A T 
r o w 
P A I N 
D a v e hadn' t turned . t ' l when he j " ' H at's i t , " erred Fan f i v j oyous ly , 
tin»k tne with- ir hel|ilt'^< \-Ttmg tinp-- "yttu-irfar-anotiwT p r l a w t want t o 
I MTI' to liu*. v̂  ith h i m . — T h e -edura- JUJUTV he r .—I In l ym—v . « - r e ^.iiii! 
ti«i!i. he has uriven vou. I ' l l .never rij^ht on to marry i pe just lnvaus< 
l a lways said we 'd gel marr ied. 
j i ; i . D. i ie . i l uoivliliiJt L e ri^liV- ' -w 
T ' " Yes . it wou ld , " protested Dave, 
| i f . j o u f. l r rlie way you d id when 
! yau was a l i t t le ki iL". ^ 4 -
. : r.ut I clem'u" 
"•You want to n iarrv some one 
Uc r 
T h e g i r i niKldeil. 
" A l l ! " .- lid Dave , ' f ha^ ' s how i t 
| i s ; y ou ' v e changed, t 
| " Y e s , ves. y e s ; and I felt so bad. 
j| 1 thought tha t you 'd gone^ 
T conPln ' t te l l you t l i j^ l ruth . N o w 
j i t 's aH— r^Hit. We ' l l - iriways 
j Urother and aitstciL a tn i we'll- buth 
" I don't krhiWj" 7aiil 1 >uve. 
is it. Fan. Is it K d : 
F a n n y nOild«>l " Y e s . 
* 'Hut he's ne\er s;iid anyth ing . 1 
; wouldn't let In 111 whi le 1 was eii-
— 
to you. . 
Brought in His Bundles. 
f;le« f o rge t his ace w I a n he l'.' .ird von 
p lay your tirst p i i ve 011 the pian 
H e ' l l tnake a ran liusK-ind, 
. I a g«H»l K n —smart, too, 
«»l too - >^iid Dave . " - I ' l l have to expla in to 
jnunj r . and A Hu l e faT.'l.ut gra- nun lier. 1 
cIOUS ! tbe J"at never g n w roumt hi* 
heart."* 
Fanny 'enhled as.-^nt. Dave wa< 
good and were I?'* y..n>* seniority 
and too much avo in i ij»>is to K » 
wc ighed arrains; that « jna ! i i v? 
T I k 
r v o u . DaveT" Sit id Fanny , 
•:hi awav r Y o u t an tell 
TTT 
" and d o it r» 
1 her who she is . " ~ 
j T h e market garxlener starxtl. 
" W h o . who i s ? " 
, " T h e g i r l \ou*re g o i n g to mar ry , 
U l l l r . " — ' 1 . 
" t i l t . " sjiid s imple Dave. 
^ r a i i T n ' ; her. Anyhow i don ' t kuow 
she'd say 1 ain't sjsike to 
f S E I T O F 
:RS 
» i e HOT a « F > 
• nl IW him i f th , 
l o r i e s 
i tcwl 
' " I . . H « 
W I 
' 4 k . 
• J Ar— si, 
. . . . . . . . 11^, 
i L .woN. i e~w . 
C H I L L S 
•worn.11 l in ip l il.- I 
i n l o tin* va r i l : lii'.n l l U i v V loa.1 
TOI.I' sliotll " V l h i i i : • I h i r T I i i i i i I I'll 
1M to I f l ip jiii.'MIL - m I It.1 purvh. 
w a l . r (lip h..n-.H am! m m r in tn 
brvakfntt . In a t i i imitp In- i*ni.-rv.l 
lhi ' room ami in an. i l l i i r ho w.;-i sit-
t i ng at flip ta!4o in f - . « i t o f l u l f a 
i l o i xn •TraWTtyc . -aml .Ir^imrmr f i r -
H f- i i . - 1 liaiyy. l .foi-l llkv 
-Mrs: M»4flt-n «-nt Faroiv on. to him >Uni:in^. • I W t >xiu?" 
With stink Tlie girl svnuj hsthl ! » * « * .lo»n at W . » » 
^ p j . , . . . [ Irrons i i ^ m v ami ^mi l i i l .1 ^rnpi lar 
A - TOON A< sin* H...1 L' M:.' FTAVR 
li. .i\i!\ I I , w a . ninth l . «o fat l l " 
. I n v o l . " t 
" O f _ u a u r s c -IK-'II i n 
, ' . ir . i l Fanny , " a n y woman 
l i u t you a-K.i l to nurry you. 
u l l u ' : W . ' n - l .u l i 
" 1I0-
w 0111,1 
I so t 
10 l » ' 
un.l 
From tha Awful. Tortur.a • ( K ldn . y 
M M 
Half Million F w l i l . Aer .a In Naw 
glon AdJ.d to T .aaa Agricultura 
Mra. Haihr l ! » IP, l l rnr l . t la , T » » aa . Hy Nuvnmbpr tat. 1»0», t h . W l c h l U 
aaya:* " I woult bp un«ratrful If I dlit Vall.-y itailroail rllurlliiittim Sym.m, 
not tPtl what Uoana » h " ' » " " <t«vl„plnic r « . d la 
Klilni'y I'llla h a r a 
ilon^ for way., .ni lapi i 
yaara kldn.y trouble 
rluim Jo ni., my . 1 
Aniorli-nl will coiii|il,ita and r o ium .n r . 
pa.H.iniir aarytc . uu Ita linn from 
fi lam lord to tfpur, t l i » tnrnflnal tuwn 
In IHrkoua ( 'ouuly, T * i aa . 
Thla town la lo llu- c »n t « r of a tract 
lali'nro waa o n . of ot C71 a.iuaro mllea of tba amoutltpat, 
mla.ry and for two moat frrl l ln vlrKln farm landa In Tra-
whole yaara I waa ua- f » rma lo ahlr l i are ufferrd to 
able lo K " out of l h « ^"""•••• 'kpr. at rrli-pa from 112 00 to 
bouae. My bark a. bmt all Hip time and • | - r f * ™ " " " rnia -one-
.. . . . ., . down, bulanrp In alx aunual pay-
I waa u tvrly w.ak. unable at tlmra to „ , „ „ Wond.r fu l l y adapted to cot-
walk without aaalaunrp. T I ip kldnry ( „ „ . „ „ « „ , ¥ l | known— 
aPrrrtlona w.-r.' very irregular l»>an'a C l j n , . aWalla. *raln, frulta, v« «MUUl.a, 
Kidney IMIla re. f i . r i i l mi- lo rood un.l all th.- pr<idui-tH of thi' farm known 
bpallb, -and 1 am able to do aa murb to thi. latitude. It la Uie comimc be* i 
work aa the average woman, though r ' " inlry, nowbi're can tbey be uiu 
m arly eighty y. ara old." mori cheaply and cholera la ab-
Ken.Pt.iber the name - I W * . « o l d " ^ i " ! / u.ikn..»n In thla belt; qu ick ; 
. , ... . , _ . _ run to Fort Worth market, 
by all dealers. i.O rents a bo*. Foster- iM||ihtful e l lmate -a l t l tuds 1000 to 
Mllbura Co., Huffnl", M. Y . 
LATER REALIZATION 
thi* lauds aro covered with mesnulta 
tre^s—others aro open or mhte4—l>-ep 
rich soil with gruat variety to char* ! 
a< UT—chiefly sandy loam and ehoe-
o'ato loam with clay subsoil. Water 
g ' li^rslly shallow. Wil l b«' sold in ; 
quarter-sect inns or upward dlr«*rt to 
th«» horaeseekor from owners, with no . 
Bttje cotumissions tq load the price ; 
To tEc Tiujuiirs._ Clear title_ uriran* 
te^JT. Tho great extent o f this body ^ 
tguarantees to the ltr.<t farmer* wid'i 
rangu of 3» l<-< tion tu find a home which 
• e i f t ly suits es to lay of land and 
character of soil. 
Recognizing the great posHUJIIItles 
•-M.^ua^iOJiit Xuturu qL Spur Farm... 
laandHrtho Bt«t«> Itns dwitbtd to p l a c e -
an experiment farm station at Spur. 
This will bn a great benefit to the 
S"U1«TS iu lhat legiou—showing th+*m 
on the lands 
"1 don't see why you make such a 
fuioi ovvr 44V4*ry iUtle b i l l i ruu wp. Hc^ -by actual 
fore we were married you told me * h a t cro|is can be most profitably 
you were, well • J . " 
"So 1 was. 1/ut l didn't know I t ! " 
Origin of Word "Bible/ 
raised; host methods of .cultivation, 
and assisting in all tho problems of 
ti e farfti.. Th is derision was reached 
after a visit to the lands' by Jndge i:d. 
It. Kono, Commissioner of Agrieultur*, 
The v «rd bible Is derived from the a r „ , J l r H j f . Harrington, l i irertor of 
Latin tianu1 biblia. which was -J Station*, who n»rri?raize4 
as a singular although ft conie jr f rom tin ir unusual fiiriiiitig. Value. 
the Greek neuter phiral. infanlm; "lit-
t ie books '" This Creek .diminutive 
was derived from byblus. or papyrus, 
the fatnons material on which ancb»nt 
books were w ritten. The.t l t le "HIbio" 
1-ots In Spur, Dickens. County, tho 
terminal town, an I Olnird^. in K» nt 
County, fourteen miles troni "spur, go 
t»» sale on day above l iamnl . Hor;ng 
for ariesian wafer at Spur. 
Anyone Interested ran g«-t full In-
was first used about Jb.- middle of the fomiatlon. wl»h f ree ll lustr:it«d book-
second Christian century in the so j, t f r o r a r h a a A j o n e H Manac- r for 
called second epistle of ciemonr ^ M. Swcnsoc. A Sops, Spur. Dicktns ' 
' x i v , 2)'. Co'ubty, Texas. 
H o v y ' s T h i s ? - to Send Children to £urcpe. 
1C* rrtrr Or* Il.-wlrr.: !>• its nrward tnr say p« o,»lo .wait SO h.llg l»efor»-
w tt: ranrrc tior - rAnnni iK .rcrra t»y *nnr» y«.Rdinir their tiiTTdrt li to Europe that 
CUxrrb curr. - . , 
— r r j TMIAI-v* inn^iwfl. a 1U.' lltth? onrg are iiiimniaT«-d tyy oThers 
S ^ o ^ ^ T t ^ r l f Z T ' Z Z Z w t 7 r ^ S r ™ u T i , , iiav.. already been there. L'very ! 
jel respecting pyn-nt will bo «*ar«'fr.l 
not to subject his children to this evi 
n^tili dent Jnjwstiw: at the same tliu*- all 
uQ^aM*xoIy hurry i i to be avoided 
argue That as swrti ss^r 
child can walk well and sj>eak a lew 
OfHtjlr la all bun •• .«• tmn- >«-ttoir« ai.il i.nanrunjr 
able tu ari ) "'it vi> M. atimi" mail.- i»v lib ftr.ii. 
W'AllilNO. KlVVÂ t A M>IHVI\ 
W Dnjrc»l« O. 
H-i'"it Catarrh C-.irr B faim IM. 
"Jfriftlv urwvti iKc i>k| rr.t̂ -oc* »jj*f-\r«* «i| tlx 
'lr*tbm»nU s r t . i - ft^lt 
RnJlt; STTTrTi^i-w- — 
i U t "w s 1 iiiiiiy i'u.s for wdU^Uoo. 
c K i c t k 
aferma/t\j 
W c know nf no other medicine wliii h LI.II IICIP SO SIW-
cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so 
many genuine testimonials, as has Lyd ia E . Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. 
In almost every community you will find women who' 
have been restored to health by Lyd ia E . 1'inkham's Veg-
etable Compound. A lmos t every woman you meet has 
cither been benefited by it, or k n o w s « j u i e one who ha*. 
In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., are files con-
taining over one million one hundred thousand letters from 
women seeking health, in which many openly state over 
their own signatures that they have regained their health by 
taking L j dw E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved 
.many women from surgical operations. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is made ex-
clusively from roots and herbs, and i* perfectly harmless. 
T h e reason why it is so successful is because it contains 
ingredients which act directly upon the female organism, 
restoring it to healthy and normal activity. 
Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials suchf. 
as the follow ing prove the efficiency of this simple remedy. 
M i n n c s p o l l a , M i n n . : — " I w a s a (Treat a u f f e r o r f r o m f e m a l e 
t ro i i i i l i 'N w l i l . 'U e . iu - i ' i l a vv in l .n . -ss ;m«t b r o k e n i l n w n e o m t i i H i n 
nl t h e a v a t e m . I r r . u l HO ini i . -h o f w h a t L y t U a l i . P i n k h a m ' s 
Vc^et i i l i l e< . ' om|Ki i i i i i l I .m l d o m * f o r o t h e r Bu f f e r ing ; w o m e n , I U i t 
s u r e t t w o n III h e l p m e . a n i l I m u s t nay i t d i i l h e l p m e w i u u l t r * 
f u l l y . W i t h i n t h r e e i i i o n i l i a 1 wa. i a p e ' r f e c t l y w e l l w o m a n . 
" I w a n t th i s l e t t e r m a d e pn t i l i e t o s h o w t h e b e n e f i t * t o b e 
i l e r i i e d f r o m I . v i l i . i I : . I ' i . i k l m m ' s V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d . 
M r a . J o h u U . M o l d a u . 2 1 1 . 1 S e c o n d S t - N ' o r l h , B l i n n e a i K i l b s M l u n . 
Women who are suffering from those distressing ills 
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts 
or doubt the ability of Lydia E . Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound to restore their-health. 
A Steady Ti l ing. 
Something bad, V°I1'* &mi.a with 
mi-.-snary FryLi.'h words, he'sbould be 
- ptneed1 In n ^tali5room, -next t o a 
i private bath, and sent to Paris. Oth-
m fenl that he must natunilly lose llobbie and be had sought the comfort 
of tears Noticing his w. t ch^ks , his J r . . „ r h a ; thTa'a^-. und that'Vhe proper 
mother said in a consolatory tone time is between five and six, w h e n -
**Corae here. dear, and let me wipe , a 8 M A m e r i c a n - b e has reached bis 
your eyes, maturity 
„ 1 r m " r r - i Probably the ideal age is about four 
Robbie with a littl * chok^: T s doin I 
to c ry .again | n a nr innte; "—Woman 3 
l ion •• Companion. 
Against Pretenses. . 
I — A w * T with all ttiose vain pretrnspa 
of Tnnt:tnrr our?etvY,^trapp\" w iilrlri, eirr ' 
At four a chibj can easily do Unhand. 
f>aniv» and Italy, and g^-t home tn" 
time -for the first night at the op< ra -— 
Judge s Library. 
> ConolysiMS. — r - n — 
Mother—^Yornmrr whv doa t . y ou 
play with Frank any more* 1 thought 
thoughts, of being satisfied with the ^ W ( . r , . ^ u H O O j < b u n i . : 
T-elvop.—of-^ f east ing—on rmr— 
consciousness of well-doing, ar.d of de T o m m y — W e w as' but I f s a molly-
git inter tlier spising all a^sistanct- and all supplies coddb-' He paid t 
f rom external «»l»iect8. This is the g r u , m j s 
voice of pride, not of nature—Hume . * . 
- r-——-—- A Rare Good Thing. 
Rough on Kats, unbeatable exterminator -Atn u&.og An n's r.-ot-F.»» and c*n ' 
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c. truly 1 would not Invo Hev-n vriO it 
Uoupli on Bedbugs.Powdvr or Llq'd,-3c. " g f ? - K ^ . l " ; X 
Rough on Fleas. Powder or Liquid. 21c. , twn< r r mv. • • » • r^ . r. . r T.r-J : r 
; •• - - t -. - » M r Ia Hnlir.. rr. rruvt ! : . tt 
Rough on Roaches.Pow'd. 1 ."ic.Xiq'd.25c L " A-lu by^ui A.-l ^ d a y . 
Rough on Moth and Ants. Pow der, 25c 
Rough on Skeeters,agreeahletouse.2r* Mis Feelings. 
r o ii ,.i - . , . . . . . » Bessie—How would vou f.H'l if some E. S. Wel ls . Chemist, J c r s w City, N. J. i .. , , , ,. * - V J ' J » | one d i fd and left you a fortune * 
Secret of Hift^icess. ! " l l « » r i , , J ~ r d S 5 , r o t h a t s o n " ' o n e 
I have M to know that the gryat | P r o r w l be w y of unsound mind 
H U U of human happiix >s is this 
Seve r sufTer your energies to stas 
ra te The old adage of "too many 
Irons tn the fire"* conveys an untruV\ . 
—you cannut have too many—poker, 
tongs and all—keep them going — : 
Adam Clark 
r r - "TL i " - r f - - ;~ -ur tn » » ih iSra . i a j i t . ^ 
Af te r breaking a $5 bill the pieces 
are soon lost 
a « « c n t s : — i f t k v f w y o i r n I M F . i 
•oanl «rikl 5 . • -vuliiIc«n;>it in*- r. r» 
JUiliut.-. h i na.- M.'l \-.t. ri»I>ntli4|.' liU«"i.t^v -
Y. •) .1 • r. : n. - - • .» • t - I » 
• irrnt-i K" I'* • 
i l t Kl.uk, 1-mMial. : . » IW-..-H. MlM. fcwwt.uw, law. 
W. N. U.. MEMPHIS . NO. 42-1909. 
» P 
Tie d'«tfiT h^vr- an^vr 
|ih st ton, fot ' I 'annv I sa rd her 
and f o r masrnliifc 
A^sly hmngbt in hi.-
the jwrxh. 
" " K n o w wind da\ this ' i-
vou, n t o lhc r : We l l . I bought 
for f a n and I hoiight t m e f 
f ' " 
T h e . woTiian i 
w i th evchimatioin 
• • 11 ', 1 K Ilt'l il i»1 * lit 
T>ave; it'a loo nineh. I 
P a s -I1. O'IL'1.1 TO m a m . 
. out o f i;xal i lu . l , . " 
V f a r H I : 
i ys t \ r i - motlHT s 
• T l n r x 
stair?, so 
tnn I 
tep in tin* patnrv.. 
- nioiiH'jc*. I ' m up-
on can si>, sk to "her i;ov». 
| U a v e J " -
sinile»l at her e a ^ m e s s and 
•̂ourM' he won Id. 
o j w n m p 
de l i eh t 
out of gratitude 
•Oh^s lKv d»ii 
mother. * _ 
"K tiida liki's to. talk to^Kd, don't 
-Vons.n-." Miid Mrs. Madden 
**W el I, I doni see wha. ltkr« 
H B W n M l ' ? a P $ W o r k 
The mrl ran un to him nvurniur-
t f ^ f ! ' ~ " •*• 
"IVunY v<»«-V sorry vou told nn\ 
Pave .— ' I 'm glad you . l i . i ,—ll . v\o»14 
havi N̂ ett awiul/.t* hayi»j*on* on, 
tvonTlln't it 
tie Lowed Las- hi .d dial ahti durt-
t«d t >war\l th*' stairs j iM As In r 
r W.!- M '*.' H.IM* * MS 1' 
For Colds and Grtpp—Capudine. 
Tlie b. .-»t i> mt>i!jr for C.rlpp nnd O l t h |>« 
Hn-k?' Rt lh-\ry i - t ^rhtrtir \ \ 
r.^vertshnos* i'mim 5 tho r 4 1 l(. \,| 
»alsa>. li s ? rar- -t* tmracuiit-;> - 10. 
% ami Ml IiruR Storvaa. 
There is no better way of^ TrtrtTnc 
your btiht imd^r a bnshel than by 
keeping jour church letter m >our 
trunk 
Keys. Krc**' riew to vr^.- tsv j 
Suo. . » f i : r mi*k.-i lir-m 1 v 
as nuirty • Mimnn-r wir.f r Ii > > i 
Ints r»t circs write to Mrs K ATI.-v. 
N'tW Msi r.il. XI.< 
A yoking widow can make s tvan be 
lb«ve he Is making lon> to her. when 
in' roallt> she is making love Uv*mu 
Instant Rel»ef for All Eyes. 
thit wr^ ini'-Ut'st hivj,-sr^i-?*?" 
wind. I ' l T T I I n 1 > K v VIA K All 
ur tb«WAi>l Brw , ltvilaK\ N \ 
When You Think 
Of the p«in which manv women experience with e\-ery 
month ;t rnsko tl»e gentleness end kindoes^ nlxravs HMVI-
•ted with wom*nh«H»d seem to be almost • miracle. 
While ia f s e n d no woman rebels what vhe re-
Hards as a natural necessity there is no woman who would 
ot t gladly be free from this recurrinif period ol pain. 
D r . Pierce's F a r o r f r e PnescHprfnn makes 
» e a i womcw strong and Xclf women 
ve/ ' , and tives them freedom from pa in. 
tt establishes refalarltv. snhdoes in flam-
nation, heals ulceration and carcs fe* 
m*lc ueakress. 
Sick women are,invited fo rammlt Dr. Pierce by letter, 
fret. All eorresf»oi»dence strictly private and sacredly 
confidential. Write without fe-.ir and without lee to Wodd'a Dixpensarj Med-
ical Aaaociatioo, R. V . Pierce^.NI. D., President. Rudalp, N , ^ . 
U you want a book that tells all about woman'* di«ease«. and how to cure 
them at home, send 21 one-cent stamps to I>r. Pierce to e<r«t ol matltn| 
tmb. and he will send you a fret copv ot hia Hreat t k o w a a j ^ i ^ . i l luvt i t td 
PROOF in the 
Morning! 
W e tell TOO about how pood von ' l l 
fee l after taking a C A S T A Ivf7T— . 
that- mi l l i tu iso f people—buy, use 
and recommend them— But that's 
ta lk—you 6ti<f a box now—take as 
directed f<en,yhX and pel the i/roe/ 
in the moraine— A f t e r yon ( n o w 
t \ S < A R E T 3 j o a ' U n e v e r h e 
without then. sa 
CVSCARETS toe a fccx for a wrek-a 
treatment. %1T druci:i«»s lUjar—i srUgt 
ia tUe wwtld. M&UK>a boxea a mrnih. 
Readers 
m in coKamm thoulJ insd upoa 
ha^rti wW'tf iry a-di lot. 
I U P . 
P A M K E R - S 
H A I R B A L S A M ClfBTM* tnj liMHaVi t « Iks 
Jk Stww-1 f>". V 
Xo ita [CUN 
| 
H A L F T O N E S 
Ia 
Srt^f Med . c l A d u w i - K i i w d , Uf.iti.dMe edilioo, ID r* fwr 
cloth-bladia^. 31 .lamp.. D E F I A N C E S T A R C H " 
iht rolt o f >iik tin* table aud 
behl iuit t o v a o l hrr Said be t 
" H e r e , take this a lon j ; . " 
I*he j^irl shtv»k her head. ' W h y , 
To, O . t \ \ o u ou^ht to that 
TIicT.u'rl x and- w.ffii tt 
mat i v . " . 
Me f t ' i o - i i t t i '\ l i 'T .irm-
t a i » it alwi jp." ,«an| I Hive 
The avemg. man ttttnks his-burnr j I ' man s wile cuts bis ha t h« is 
pf genenu-uv |J al bsast t h ( » - ttfl'ea a- - ntitled to a lot more sympathy tU«b 
as it ucluaily is. . , j — -J 
WlW. V* iMlna'a «TTnp. 
SlM—1 »."'! • •••. . «»«• cut . - . . 
The silent man is more to be feared 
than the garrulous chap 
> ni*»«W IVIW* nys'Mf 
s«iii*ih. I >t MKT is sV âs 
i .«yj H» I I. iryi A^ Ui toi» M aaaity. 
lVm l abuse tb« ricb» we can't-all b»-
lumpers' 
ACERTAINCURE FOR S O R E . W E A K 6 I N F L A M E D EYES 
MITCHELL'S ® SALVE 
MMCES m USE o r DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Price. K Cen t i /H" * ' * 
You 
• M W M ^ I M M i i i l f , BHxzty, Bray h a t r K U a * " L A C N K O L K " MAIN R E S T O R E R . P R I C E . ( 1 .00 , rwlall. 
/ 
-•/ ' • 
Vft* touta itl***^ 
• B W M M W H B I 
THE DOCTOR'S D U E S I i G N . 
Siimr y i i r r Againat thr lln' 
Harsh Purgative* and 
- Physic* 
uf 
F AU . U HERE and Winter is approaching, aad the 
Shoe .pwstwfti* before each individual and every houw-
hold. Toe next thing U consider as a buyer. is When tn 
get the best. There are. two kinds of Shoea-Good anil 
Had My shoes are absolutely all soli'd, good leather. ma<le 
by the best manufacturers. Made-to my order and every 
shoe is the best to be had for the price. I invite your in* 
spection to my line of S choo l Shorn* f o r H o y * * n d 
O t r l s . A l s o f o r tho Men end l a d l e * . 
k Few ot My Special*! 
Child* Kangaroo Calf, all solid, sizes S to 11 
Misses " 
Ladies " " " - — 
Ladies Fine Kid Press Shoe, all solid 
Ladies Fine Shoes in Kid and Patent 
si.'es 12 to 2 . . 1.25 
. . 1.50 
. . 1.50 
. . 2 .00 ->• - ; 3 
My stock is complete for every member of the family. 
Come In and examine our stock oT Shoes, 
Hats . Clothing and Mens Furnishing Goods 
J. L. MARTIN, Outfitter 
Successor to H. H. S T U B B L E F I E L D 











* „ i a t e s t tyles., 
Ladies and Ghildrens 
Hats. 
Come and see the 
beautiful g o o d s 
and get prices. . . 
Down s ta i r s S e c o n d door f r o m 
t h e B u n k ai M u r r a v . . . . . . 
' ! The doctqrs's first question 
when consulted by a patient is, 
" A r e your bowels regular?" lie 
j knows that per cent of illness 
is attended with inactive bowels 
and torpid liw rr This condition 
poisons the system with waste 
matter and causes accumulation 
of gases which must be removed 
through-the bowels before health 
jean be restored, 
Stalls, ordinary pills and caflP' 
artics may be truly likened to 
dynamite. Through their harsh, 
irritating action they force a 
• passage through the bowels, 
. 'causing pain and damage to the 
! delicate intestinal structure 
which weakens the whole sys-
tem, and at best only produces 
temporary' relief. The repeated 
use of Such treatments causes 
-chronic irritation of the stomach 
and bowels, dries and hardens 
their tissues, deadens their 
nerves, stiffens their muscles and 
j generally brings about an injur-
ious habit which sometimes has 
almost, if not fatal results. 
We have a pleasant and safe 
remedy for constipation arid 
• bowel disorders in general. We 
') are so certain of its great • cura-
tive value that w e promise to re-
; turn the purchaser's mi<ney in 
every case where it foils to pro-
duce entire satisfaction. " ThiS 
remedy is ealled Resell Orderlies 
We urge voil to try tnfem at our 
entire risk. 
K -xall tJrderlies are eaten like 
candy, they act quietly and have-
a soothing, strengthening, heal-
ing. regulative influence on the 
entire entestinal tract. They do 
_not purge, gripe cause nausea, 
flatulence, excessive looseness, 
diarrhota or other annoying ef-
fect-. and they may be taken -at 
anyt ime without inconvenience. 
Kexall Orderlies overcome the 
drugging habit and safely reme-
dy constipation and associate ail-
ments, w hether acute or Chronic, 
except in surgical cases. They 
' Prominent Of f icers o f Or-
ganization Wil l He 
Presen t . 
W.J.STONEANDfrG. EWtNG. 
Extensive Arrangements— 
Enormous Crowd Is 
Expected. 
The all day speaking and pic-
nic at Almo park. Saturday, this 
week, by the Planters' Protec-
t i v e " Association promises to 
eclipse all gatherings held in the 
county this year. 
Hon. W. J. Stone, president, 
Hon. F. G. Kwing, general man-
ager, W. B. Blakemore, district 
manager. J. W. Couts, grader, 
and possibly other officials of the 
association will he present and 
speak in the interestof the or-
ganization. .* 
It is going to tie a rally day, 
for the farmers, and every grow-
er of tobacco is urged to attend." 
A general invitation is extended, 
the public to come and bring din-
ner. 
In event of unfavorable weath-
er arrangements have been made; 
to shelter fully 2,000 persons 
who 5 } ight attend to hear the | 
speaking. The big prizing barn, Mr. IrVtJl'-nti' v. -J", 
W. O. W. hall and church h a v e ; c " i » r ! ' y - • 
been secured. fTo riot stay * L ^ g j j g g , ' " " ' " " M " " 
way on account of the weather, j ~4 ^.u in.lv . i v that ivrnm u n.. 
but bring dinner and come p r e - . " " ' ' r • ' » , ' | i » ' « . » -
i . . ,, , ....• ri-i 1'. I tit.a lo in.-Iti.uu.-. I*..' 
pared to stay all day. » L « . I . . " 
The association is yet strong! - • -. • • 
with the growers- in Calloway' ~ and a large percent, ol ESQ. "DICK'' HOLLAND 
baco« will be pledged. Speakers" x 
have been in the county all this 
week and hundreds of acres of 




I Suffered with Kidney Trouble. 
Mr. K.i l i 'rt 11. Norrla. rtl Ka-t n th Nf., Ka-t Oakland, I 'ak, wrll i . i > 
" W e harp never hail Aa j ro l l i v r •UHllclnv l.u t lYri ina ID I .ur 11, '111. . .n r 
W l i t i n a v i i n i r l l A ) . — — — — > 
" I . u f l f r n l with kidney and,bladder troalik-, but tw.. month* ' I m t m . nt > 
with I'.-rnna MIa.leifi,.a w. II and alriina man. 
" M y w i l e fe l t w.-ak and waa .-a-ily l ir ' ii pnil m i t roll b in ! with var-
i' U. (Mina, l'.ul alnee . lu I link l v h u i l rht 1- » i I 11 .. l i t , 
"ll'f are Ixtth very grateful lb % ou and lilmaly do nc K Ire this unto- i 
llciied testimonial, feeling that It Is '/he least vi C can do In return for U hat \ 
I'cruna haa done for us." \ 
Cdldtrti rn l l r r l v Nr l l r t rd . 
Ir'a'JI. iiii. v. i ' a i r f i . I.I. » < • » 
\ r.il j rrh ol tlrdtf. , 
M I . I ' I Ifrji.-k. Vn tw ...w r • - t 
"M> da' lyl .ter A l l . . , , a t - r lak. i .g 
Tl r. r- tvrTTtn»-..f ytmr 1*IM inr 1 -1.111;• 
.•iit'.i . f .'murrh . f " l l . . . li. .i i .-I " wo 
year?.' M 4 . n i W e r.....|imn n.l i '^-
rinia I., allyl;.sl> « • l . a - ^ o a r r h . " 
P. rui..i ... ii.atiufactlir. .1 liv I h * 
l . i u i i a :iru_ MfK.l 'u^Vuluiuliu-.OIi io, 






tobacco are being pledged. " D i c k " Holland has always E. H. Haley has been rapt<ir-
The tobacco pledged to the as- b e en « big man. but ."or the past ing all the blue riblwns and cap-
sociation this season will net the few days it has required several tivating the visitors who witness-
growers an average o f m o r e than inches more girfh t ncircle his ed the performance of his splen-
arc csp'.cially_gaod_fer.children. on the .hundred than Tf ?.Tld' anatomy than usual ai ! he looks did horses at the Union t'ity and 
a v . i p r M i i i r i i i i i f a i r r PKceTto independent dealers. - — > i T if there had be*-" jteverai ParTs fairs. ' J -
:y. tablets cents, and j . ' tablets ] Chairman Keys. W. I!. Blake- p 0 U nds added to his a rrdupois I He returned homo last Sutur- ' 
To cents. K. member ynxj can :more. » r . i^one.- Itarker. 4. - f.ast week he rrctv- 1 mniee in day to spend Sunday with his. 
obtain iiexah Kemediv n M.ur- M. Couts and others have been the form of a big sheep skin look- family, and left Monday mori i i ig-
ray only at ( f i r store. The Rex-; speaking this week in the eoun-' j n j dfploma with red seals and' for Jackson" where he will parti-
all Store. Dale & St blelield. ty in the interest of the associa- blue ribbons from Gov. Willson cipate in the fair and horse show. 
Appreciated his .Visit. 
I would be glad if 
language to expre-r 
and relatives, one a 
appreciation of. tlv 
shown me 
State. 
that my visit to jour . 
. churches, schools ar.i1 
gather>4-5 tha; 1 have attendo«l 
have been appreciateil by you 
and to tee the old hvr.e co inty 
prosp^rirg as it is i' dot s irv 
very' Ifeing good to know that 
you are a;1 in such a prosperous 
c<M»di*i ' r. nrvl my prayer i- that 
happiness and prosperity may at-
tend your every effoit put forth 
in the right and the day may 
speedily come-that e\. rytlung 
We do. think or say may be done 
with an eye.single to the, glory 
of i iot l . and the upbuilding of 
His cause, and when we are cail-
Jyjmes, ed to .mil the walk-o f man we 
• •tfier rray hmr that- weh-orrre applaud. 
"Thou hast been faithful over a 
few things, enter thou 'nto thy 
joys. ' ' Verv sincerely. 
~ I t , H. WAI K GniV.AV. 
I had the 
to friends 
id all. my 
L kirdriess 
riij native 
de me -feel 
— tion. 
"'I^xull're.l—Umt.it u a " v from t - - r 
.'onsi i^.a; ton, D. » o ' . K. k te r r - ! Pr it>t '«? Ei!« * V c f t t < 
lieve.l an.l ^rtensthei d the " I would have heeH a crpple 
buueU, ... th it'they luve been fui i i fe, fr.'tn a terr i l je cut ..n 
regular . V er st ee . " K. Da-1 my knee cap," writes Frank 
ms. grocer, Su ^ e r Springs, Tex" ui>l.en., K-lliber, Mi»n. " « H k -
<;ihl»-llurton Wedding <.ut Huklen's Arnjcf >alve, A In li 
«oon cured HIP " ^infallil. e for 
ni.uniif, cuts nto! l.rtiise!*, it aoon 
rure. Ihirps, Scalds, V ld S res, 
appointing him Magistrate of-the Mr. Haley has been in Paris 
Murray .ManislL'i :al di.'triet In IB*- paM lwa4«onthstraiiji»>: hi* 
succeed S.T.. Holland, "who™re---horses l o r the- fair*.—He has a 
cently resigned to accept a posi- string of the finest animals ever 
tion at the Kastern Kentucky shown in the siate and < ife 
asylum. Lexington. cess is a source of much gratitWa-
— Esq. Dick" donnetl his official tion t J his many friends hero. 
' I 
t t i ona . 
9Se »• 
W o r l d " 
Dale A-
Sen. I.tndsev Alive I^ist Report. 
Kemember yon can get 
wheat fertilizer from A. B. I'.eale 
Jc-Suu. 
t>n thv 1 t... 
ctloxv fate T . 
Brit Route t 
j l . J O ' t i a h . 
• inv««i: ' . jvv ' 
Southwest. 
T h e 
'I"he Cot:. *. 
Direct Line 
< a n jr. 
make dn 
1th it. 
L C B A R « V 
k l T o l d 
* / 1«W..V.II 
Pnitrfrr A|tol. 
d B&dllil. 
Texas t o 
In the presence of a urge con 
course of their frientls ;i;:d''rela- Hoils, >k ns Era 
tives, assembled Sun.la after-1 best tor Files, 
noon at the home of tlo bride's StubliU held, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .'ohn W. 
Burton, near Ha.-el. X! -s Mavis 
Burton and Mr. John <,.: bs. two „ , , .. „ „ 
of the most well known ,nd pop-' Erankfort. ky , . Oct. 14,-For-
ular young people of Ha. el socie 
ty w^re united in marr .^'e. 
ur alTair. though unprete: 
an impressive one. Rev 
Humphreys, of Murrn officiat-
ing. Standing beside 'he con- • 
tral-trng parties at the llymenial 
altar were Myrtle Iamb and 
Fred Barber. Bernice Willis and 
Ed Gibbis. brother of th, groom. 
The bride wore purple satin and Foley's lloney and clear* the. 
the groom the evening - j i t . A f - air passige , -top« the ur ration 
ter the ceremony, thev. together '•> llie 1 hi oat. soothe- t i e intiam-
roles at once and took an active 
part in the fiscal- court proceed-
ings last week. . . 
If pe 
kidney 
rcaliz their danger they would 
without 4 65 of tinip commence 
Foley's Kidney KenjuKty-. 'I his 
j:reat reined* st^r* the pain and 
mer United States Senator Wil-|the irreg ilaiAjes, sirengthen* 
j ' ^ ' l i an i , Lindsay is barely alive, and and l.uildrnp the»e organ* anl 
was ! h l l t i's * " ' A t 1 : 3 0 a ' m ' Thurs- there is no ilanreV of Bricht's 
j.- day it can lie said that since noon .lipase or other serious disorder. 
Wednesday he has been sinking n « t diarec*rd tha early «vmp 
and the strongest stiloulants toms. Sold »•>- all druggist 
have to be given to keep hU 
heart l>eating. He is not expec-
te<I to survive the night and may 
the at any momeits.' 
C li. Kluxer. Ihe Jeweler, 
lmiil Nir^ima Ave ,'lmli napolij, 
| H I In.1,-writes : " j was $ • weak 
pie v i l l i symptom* ,,f I'roi.i kidney tr ul.le tint I e. uM 
»r bladder trou»le could hardly walk » li'indred feet . 
Four Iwittles-nf K-lev's Knurr 
•ind Tar chared my Ttr.plex'ion 
eurcd my back ,ckt> and the.irre-
glilaritieo ilisvfij. ared. an I 1 csu 
now sttend f i • butin —every 
day and recom^nead Foley's K i j -
ney lieiuedy to »|1' •ulleier*, as 
it cured me att irt l ie do.'torsand 
mlier remedies Ii, I tailed ^fvi^d 
.by all ilrnirCifts. 
Veterinary Surgeon. 
The Supreme court.Wednesday 
assigned the cases o f the govern-
Dr. JohivJ. Gough. of Benton. T n t " ? a i n M A u n r i a a To-
Ky. .wHl tie at mv otSt-e on the ^ om,.any and lived their 
4th Mondays loea j *month while h e a r , n K f o r 
I am at college. Will-say that A.1!. I'.eale ,v S.in have just 
he is worthy of his profession n'c5''u ' , i buggies. Prices 
— • s i ^ t m n i . 
+ ha«.— Hradiev.- ttnT pOprrtar 
. is confined ti 
Ins beil this w I T 
vnth their attendants, attended ed membranes snd the ^ y ^ ^ T work. ' ' r i ( f h ' 
•chutf lmt It a zrl. ~*mt-fTjtunmig ^ f " Tours t r u t v . C . K . T n t F F . V S . V-htn-. - Hrad^y. 
an elegant dinner was «gyed . l ,S « te and. mt ia ivd I miss are groceiydrutnmer 
The groom is a prospei :s^unl;n<»aIFran3~>OT»|n1ieneth aro4r .- , . . 
farmer and a son of Mr. Boa;; 'he cold i« cpelleiriirout the *vt- K.el 'itiauid, weak, mn-lown' ' 
ilibhs. and the union .onnects 'tern. Urfuae M»y \>ut the ceo- )i,.»,ii,c|«.j StoWkih^- " o t ' S ^ 
of the uii.eln the vllowpmrk-icr. , j „ , t 4 . j a l I t larr hvar. 
- I ' Ibn att drngci- f j lurd<>ck IIUH .1 jtfilets ti.ne» tiv. 
. 1 »• j ,» _ „ i 1 er and ^tomneh. hriHuiiti. t rushi -d t n d e r W a g o n « h w l s . 
lion, purine*the hlwia. 
May field, K.. Oct. 1:1. —t harles H. ll.Djuthit of this place and 
Antlerscm. of near Hickory tJVove C Crossway of MaytieUU k w 





Tersops in jlebt to 11 
for service of hotees an 
tr.-rame forward at once and net-
tle. Accounts will be placed 
with an attorney for collection 
unless .this i* done at once.—C. 
11 . BRADLEY. 
'•'•r-Tifsl i s - - ^ . 
of any kind : 
see us. 
J l . <1 e are li*-ati 
fell from a wagon while driving have contracted with the 
in this city today and suffered a (Government to buy tobacco for , . 
fracture of one rib and a severe- them at this place thecoming s. a-
|y bruised arm and-hand. fson. Paris "pH- \1I!S. I J.Kt.l s o N ^ 
•ss making 
do well tO 
> ' 
lairs in J. 'E7-
tiive us a 
POOL. * 
tyXf&lWXSX A S H 
THE MURK A Y LEDGER 
II r-pr.-.*nt. * piliHiw «.t <iM MeLa#i THrir.l 
ol ewiili will Im I<j«u4 in I . >.r> l^H" 1 ll»a Mo IIILI tr«u4. !»5c I nan Good (iraile Salmon 10c 
40c 3 cans Large Sua Salmon 26c 
UK? 2 2-lb cans BuH Head Oysters 35c 
50c i l l-!l>can Hull Head Oysters 10c 
Sa: Lean Choice Table Pears 25c 
25c J can Choice Strawberries 10c 
25c : 2-11) cans I'caches 25c 
25c 1 3-lb can Peaches 25c 
25c 2 :l-lb cans White Heath 
Peaches 40c 
I! cans String Beans 
1 .'i-lb can Baked Beans 
1 can Van Camps l f l t T f f Beans 15c 
1 GO-lbTub Snow Dr i f t Lard $6.00 
1 On/.. Bananas , 15c 2 cans Best Apricots 
3 cans Choice Apricots 
2 f a n s A r g o Salmon 
New Kraut. Turnips and Sweet 
Potatoes 
W e quote only a f e w articles in this list but call call f o r what 
you want, you' l l net it. ami at prices corresponding-wiUi above. 
Please remember these prices apply to Saturday trade and not dur-
ing the entire week. 
B o t h ' P h o n n * 
N o . 124 . AKPON IIOSTON ontlia' l["'•« 1 i.i- nt 
Teachers Association 
i Care of deciduous and perman-
Pregram for t h e teachers as-', ent teeth J. C. Howard. D- I ) , 
.-ociation to be held at Hardin on ;S . 
Saturday, Oct. Iii. ' - J How may tho will be trained— • 
Welcome Address Carl Starkr . j I >a|ton Cross. ' 
The o b j e c t of teachers associa-; T h e ' t h r e e aims ir.'edueaticn— 
ftnn - SiipT, d i g s . J'cne?.- - ; D. K, Booker. 
The true ends of education—! B o w conduct."aclass in Writing' 
Ciydtv.Jdhnsbn".- " . " ! —Jessie'Stone. CarfietcH*npp. * 
Educational Va lues of1reading—| Value-of b i o g r a p h y - D . Ku-
A . F.. Cross.,. . jdolph. 
Mistakes in teaching reading ' The savage and the cit izen; 
.—Myrtle Tarry . [contrast — John A rant. Ceo. 
Why-tspclling-ts-a difficult sub-j Smith. 
jectJ Herman Holland. , i Patrioti i ih in sgng and story -
How assign and recite a spell- Florence C.rubbbs, Regina Pace-
i c g lesson—Chloie Lents. i Ethics in the public—Lucy 
What chapters in arithmetic, Foust. 
should receive most a t t en t i on - Values of High School educa-
Cl.vde Overby. t ion—Prof . Faughender. 
Noon. The advantages of a graded 
Educational values in studying "school over anungraded school— 
arithmetic U. C. Boyd. "~5ui>t. Langston, Mrs. P r . Pur-
Recitation— "C igare t t s ride'eeH. • • — - • -
from under two i tags " Miss : W e extend a hearty welcome 
Pocahontas Rorie. [ to. every teacher in Calloway 
Practical benefits derived from county. 
study of grammar Louelia: A . J . WELLS. Vice Pres. 
Acree. ' I MINNIE WILLIAMS. Sec'.V. 
H m r'.av grammar n-si.-t in ~ ~ J 
. . . _ Monet Lomes In Buches 
study i t l i terature—H. H . I.ov-
ett. ' — " to A . A . ( I.is-li Im, o f TreatlWell 
- Hov. j r rd^whr t r teach Ken- X.-V- , row. U ^ n w i i is- .wel l 
tu-.ky geography .Mrs. D. E. * rth r. 'sdtng: "Kqt . a l "n -
Hooker. tiro.* 1 -uilrTe.l f rom indices' inu. 
. Im io rur . c e of training the «<-n-it l iver, e o a a t i ^ a , met-
sense-. Mrs. J. If. Mil ler. v , r " , : ' ^ n e r ^ l e K O i t y , " 
D O Y O U R C H I L D R E N 
ASK 
QUESTIONS 
• give thin unso-
r return for u hat 
too,. th-* chitrbrn can 
f, V. Wndrnrr rr . 'M. 1 • • .. -- - i - * i . . . ' • 
power to stcfy of the dictionarj'. 
Of course you wai t tlie tlU-
tionary. The most critical prefer 
the New anti Enlarge*! Edition of 
W E B S T E R ' S 
I N T E R N A T I O N A L 
D I C T I O N A R Y 
t i n : ijRANfr'T-lflZR- rilnritkft 
Uneonta 
» . i t e . » : r M v l i t t le cirl wa-
greatly benelite I by taking Fo-
ley 's l ir i it ) Laxat ive, and 1 think 
it is t e Ii st renii^ly f o r const i-
patien and l iver tr^n^le. " Fc-
las been e ip t ' i r -
ribltons and cap-
tors who witness-
.nce of his splen-
r Union Ci ty and 
pleasant a itii P l te fMve, an 1 cures 
haliilual coustipatiun. > M l y , 
a'I drtijuista 
iofiio last "Satur-
Sundfay with his 
Monday mornt tig-
re l ie will parti-
r and horse show, 
s been in Paris 
•nths tru.i.in, h i * 
Fairs.—He h:n- a 
lest animals ever 
ate and. his s ie-
of much gratitica-
.- friends here. 
( P a t e n t e d M a y " i t . 1909 . ) 
Above is presented a photograph of the " H A L E PATENT HAR-
ROW," which is destined to-be one of tJ*? most universally used 
farming implements known to the American public. I t is simple in 
construction, practical in operation and can be manufactured and 
placed.i2n .the market at a very low cost. It is superior to either 
thtd isc or u n c h-trinw ;\>r pi i iverLi f lg .- tii and preparTngTand f o r 
.seed and in the eultifcwion of g r o w i n g crops. T h e jnstrument em. 
bodies in i t . . r ;-.-, atio!v^ steel r k l f or-iv.ioden bar provided with 
I « KM. . . 1 
I mu^.t.^UI G.& C MERRIAM CO. 
puaiwnl. * 
V X SPR.NGF I ELD, MASS. 





ce o f accurate mem-
r Travis. ^ 
1<r> j o w e r t o direct 
t; giits. er- w « T 
u f a c t j r e w i th 
Boatnri^ht Ky 
court . Wednesday 
,-«'s of the govern-
he American To-
' and l ived their 
cembt'r 13. 
.v Son have just 
buggies. Pr ices 
To the citi^eiis o i Cal loway i 
I think it t.oft to get mV w'i'fe 
I'out on the farm Tor her health 
therefore I would ask all who are 
I indebted to me or my son to 
please call ane settle with us on 
' o r l t e fo re the tirst of December 
roneJj-. M ttr-.r rata t t. teatined. 
F O R K I D N E Y . I ' .V E R A N D 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
it is the bear med:. ,ne ever so'd 
over a druggi-.t'a counter. 
, r . f •vork at Rea 
njors^ All g u a r a n -
OjHee t i p - s t a i r s i n 
t.ii ahain Bidg. 
This Machine is strictly high 
grade in every particu lar. Drop-
head. automatic l i f t . Cone In-jir-TX. rhr poprtlar 
ier. is confinett tt 
TWTC" I f not M t l e d by tli-.'tr t w j ' * " " — 
will have to settle with some, _ 1 
other man. Vou can probaUy Ts Pauilt i i jmd H a ^ t O T i s Vs t r r . 
settle with u s better ilian some CJHOC: i-.n-RC. 
one else. W e have be fn kindt a n ! Cuen Sere l ^ t la 
to .vou and waited on you a long j P E O P L E . HORSES A3ID DOGS 
Ximc. ,Remv'inl>er.voii o w e jJ i is I _ 
to u « " W l to 'any "Contpany. " C ' " " 
There. wiH l ie a man to take my a v A j V a k y Tt*nw«<«*i.. 
place, t will make one more • k hi . . I>. (.. s . . « o i v 
trip to see vfcu all. Yours trulv. ' . f i ' • ' ' ' 
B. F. . I O I I N W Murray. Ky , _ a., 
No t onedtjQpwif water Will ever iK - a- ' ' « ' - - i J i 
get to your Ibv.^l ones if bur ird ' * " * " " * • 
in a contri te lmri\l vault. Mt R. 
RA\ CONCRETE CO!: Makers. 
ing ar.Tls fully gtiaranteeiT. W e 
will sell a li|nitifil ntitnlierof these 
rhcniii lie':-. T^UI ih tti. t- .!,. kit:. 
ln rfyMtaJ ler a mS^ vyy par t. .1' t lie ii ri n'.i r >* 
I <ajte. C.WRE.̂ T*\i in:. I.»iM.I.Ia.il.r 
an<l s. jm.n m j^is-m^ it, ,.r Ki.l 
etfccta foli.'wtnu a * r»f l l .|» - , wine or 
hetf, an-l eravoawa that wakmis i nr-
ccaaiiv .'f Wi:i< .-..nifa.tt.4 la fto uftca 
thnw^'ll tin- itav, an.l to Ret up nnnv 
tittiea during the in lit. Tli ' mi I.I and 
ItninwIi-iT.- riTr-r cr .iiwaiiip-Kiwil 
S-.--I rewll%ah It «tan.ls the hiehct he-
. i l . ri-mark^l.le ^JL^^^^k 
.• .Ii.i. . ,„.. ^ ^ 
i -
Voa iway Ii*. r » - ini|.l,' l.illlr * nl irrc 
l.emait, Vj.lltxOr. kiltm-. ,itt « . Iii«<-
hiitfl tt. N -V M. iti.'i. tin* l»a|-.-r mid 
- uiK t tbciiaan- l»r Kilii^-i .> -.. i j. - -
tt , an I the a-lltcAa,' tllu^bamWu, 
.V A , u £ici) Uv-.U.. 
COLEMAN & LIHH, 
LAWYERS. MA K I M 
1 Jt" making 
i w ill do wel l t o 
I l l . Ill iIn I,Ian huiMlaf 
Ea-t aide A'curt Square. 
J. H. B L A C K M E D I C i y E CO. 





The M « m n Ledper 
I*I n. 1*1.4:1 wur.iv. \ 
K l :UUA\ r 
P R r T T > W O M E N HOT W A N T E D 
Wpiti-U4P Bgi<nm . Mfli' Pr « t « ' tht . 
t»l»H>» ho " tr W»"4 «• Tt lMf 
I W M 
•MtitOKtrttt th 
MTMItm u n»>: ui-b» nuim: »«• luiicf It' 
Ul* (limit u ' tl»» l^n* 
IIJU. <1»nn«. tl. tin mm •«-««*tu f « t 4 o' 
L l . i • .. . .'. — 
_ _ _ . 1 A BUi 4MU•*««•»< »i«l Ot • .1" 'lib 
let tin itVAi! iik'H-
-fit; auusuuraubei. I f K t f t w U > a u j 
m j they uj' iHbw«f iu I*"' 
' i fM i r - 1f* r f i #.• •*• Ir h* *»»»• hi I.rtf«. antl uTT 
• " ^ - IT ' T W ^ - i ^ ' - r - * m ' 
JMl |tll« . i iv ja l- i .l«OM I . ' ijl.. 
/• ' - i II.' ' 
v, idt BtTT* <nUMH.AiU*iUi:;ai 
• Iter Vtrtmt jtta^um- *r tn. tufti (t(, ^ .... „- r- ( 
' fomttir MAiMUM .»• ItbfilB a. I » It -. • . p > a m *»• ill! Nl 
tll« l - i COO :̂ . !"'J ..•..••• S " » K . i t U 1 L " , _ V " 1 ' T| ^Of(. ftn>' advert!•»•> tta iMttt? . I V »*- BV 
. ; |»|V .T«*RW»LAIH" tt ONHF* ti • A' . am- <>OA«". .. 
IflMK MM twrt lira- iaijitllliilili tnfti finni -..•• u i»m« 
U f a ' > j rm . . an tu« J M L 4 L j . * u i * * * 
— A IMvtm VUAI i r t a t t m - r - i - n i a ; , . ' 
• , .. I |MI» U»-prm»— ik* > 1 1 - tt VT+*+,l L.V rt.- OU I I ' ^ T F . ^ „„, .. fc 
Tlt-«. an. . th- fn«r.m •«* maknif dm. h < ^ . o 
•jtnw.in •• ». Uy « I*"' «*» " . »»»«?'. 
DTCNFF »• COM'?-,; belli TN. THF . M tb« • : . NUIP* 
utlliti oi it. roi.;.ui*-: .uu. JliqlbU *t>i' atMwtfrai « Hi *••••- ' " ~~ f r " T : ' - v " 
InpBf. nt«» » grmnn) couv- tl-w [•-•'» i th-
1tli~-'~jr«~ r't.vTrr*" Trr- -nthr—hntt- -i 
f f i ^ >iXiTi<rt?"l J • mfmwr - m trar ^ m 
bw dnmihAit tt .«; tain- u:.aUcai;.' " ' 
- »»« «vtofK»i not tiit_. V 
teroUforw. t(»u cia«•• - uiair-vat'>i .C. Jli 
JW* 
— — t r ^ 
i - A d v . i i 
IM-'-jrf-l" THI-KO- f.- W MvH». j . v 
t*^ tw" <fr at .•-tils' J vt 
| XIJ "-roiiT- tr thf 
j J.4 t >»uor 
I u - JS t '.iiid]—lllll _lti 
i l k - i . i rt" i JMizti 
llf lnUwl 




f im Tir 
2fa3l> witr-tiiT ~ 
-tn 
|K»i!blr oar c ta* a:: a- at ' /"xctttnr turt u ai.'' trL« --«>tl»*»-
rrcrt-atiou — : TfTPftT tr t , — ' tWrfflnjt 
IT' rt-
—m.M » |ol I * 
a luuw tiMrrt t. r/ lie' •am 
IBT' WhlCi: .IW.T- litt-'l.J 
.roniri: " i i e i ' latmqfrr itn: •• ' p t n f t^ , u ^ . 4 ta-
.-ft. La. «Ulf o' _ ..... , .. ..«».. jae 
wtdciL- wa ' it r.i.ii- V.':.-: I i ; 
a'0- J W IK M U W I N C a r ^ o r 
jmci." Prstew.3 G»ve 
•n:rv weiv burn:nf ro^ti^" 
ft* .tarjc«*ts. r>r • 
comciau'd«fT r tiif aucler «obu 
SlajEx wtT* t« anjiw«*c lla. 
wh«t Tfci«w-*- pmic-wr. califi* uroi 
t»> *»> .«T' ajcaiTW UM f a tfjtnj: n wa _ 
t&f tkW' flBUillieil it. - - c a n ^ c — . - ^ V o ; — u i ca: 
Bonadtnp mnntrrjt^t ta- <*flgai>;—ar-^Hr^ ~it :»v. 
SUM: lt«lon at ccuuT trrt - — t H i - t ^ - dt—* 
• reuad No-, cat-' Ip- xniltb, in* mtiwr au wa^1 • 
resuU!^ art be?t£tti« _-O? th« pra L r.-r. : « % 
garni ^E- ' -X ' i^ " " : " - v r T ? 
!»»»«• wa«r 'tae?' a.f-* r : o: 
~ t b r r a d tt .trr ' t a s m r e . ' 5 ~ 
lovl koup^h 8 ' i.ittr'ec 
Attn f w tli* traHtN't n< tinniac n* 
• i.jn anr tu* «rrini' ?rat!:r m. tip' »»" 
tn'tithf .— uiUli U f — — s v - r f — — 
'I ' -nctarr " l i a rjajttilfat-——^— 
• ̂  a^- - - 1 !\ __ 
rnJ*»Hv"wT 
r •iirtr* linu awf 
a^:.uifHi .c.1 utr.:::Tn-
tr<" Th' art 
a—a i--
^ Tj--- ' * 
Z'1 v "! liuifjr " tltL T 
r t» ta*- trm» 
rrtSir "Ut 
rnaiiul* 
n ' rtt-iilat*. 
:•; iat*v : .. - ttF f 
•at.— 
Iii-
WTUOr' *.;: It rut' UV |fus,5as:i t* JC 
r. Xâ - f . h it- T. * B&oui lo; Uw ?r«ater 
. t.itif- n mT.:?snr nnct. 
:i ' iM*1 5. t» -v.-.:' r 
I fnjr^ 
A a •'*"•• -v: ,r~ * F • 
"m* dtrtlUBKmai - ••aftolty; wHl ' 
r,- !;qn> <". t»latrn:- !• >v- cOflMdef t I 
ttikiti? Bt '̂ ffrfBtl>—fgUdiWHi 
I. antler a: aamaxci . aa.au ' V ' 
*"*' tnttroat• fr^ad.' eh'- ha: rqa'A<i«" 
Tj ..r thn art'«- 1- ; TJ'.oiiuf • tv" 
; - ' iMg'wpuiun•tje»g" - -
, . t t .• . • • f -,. /-
• »: • af:r.:v WritfT lee»*bscl^m gotten 
., • 5-- -1 ai ' l i i .- jrf n.^TSrot . 
• .' ii•''.' to pwrjl 
.:_-••' .r- ,• i t i t y i f tors "* '•• 
-c—aat- ria . ::rrwr tH'gai - "crert 
W»f t ̂  aytg tf l'ftli*—*ytH:'- "d*"* 
1 • r: - r^MM 
f ^'gcatfi oh*̂  crgaotg' a«.T 
. .t»u,.:c tr.- r-'ttJ"f *:r" 
tf- Ih' -di -dmeilii '''iflifv. it »'»*Mir Hi-* Ui 
Vr<-'-U£± Ami aaatYftSOy th« tull*iu 
• — .1 ' > 'I'lllI I.I'T ..' '»1 It -Ml no- i 
VKWJ La' i ftldtni 
c -tn^ zrmtr « c iu » r ^ 
—. i f c i j .—l i l t ttfttai a :.'ti i 
;H inoti»«i~ r-.>""7 "Tin Qp" 
MTRITJA ST'WIUT YIWRI*1 ' "** FS'»<R>IIN 
t rr ' tTi 
o ' r .ifriajotua Jafr in'""«.i»©i tu«n. -tt 
a. .Ml'"tii1.1ti( t;xn'li; T(i«-n«t*T« a"b 
' rH^ wlecpif-B1- ti*1 tti*- ttyy plupriolip . 
~ - irt^r. tr ji'^i.m* -t»: 
.-fc.Utoj- UL-^Hj*1 UT i ^ itvvultX 
t^at wjj :.:••! " *!' ' l.' v Hi u J U 
*• iu di"*? Ilti^t. n istmi* uul 
• in . . unjllllF atit- 4Jl:"tifll»Ui lact 
• >• . an • f • fH- -lurncn o f f i f r w r l f i 
. a Jrna nature Iw.' inf «!•*?*• nt1 tfc 
- tt i^ '^tcal 
«.; , ait . tim • • i . BtiMf 
;,.>v" itejiuu u p intvi ) 
uii uJ railing 
-i . i a ! ' b i i k ' ^ »'Itlr-
u: .'t-i iiaf. r «>l» 
'.. • *• ."i i " ? n m . ttir 
utia.!-.' Irua^-Ltt-t«i«-'lai 
ia;- t*—tari^-g""": ! . ! .-r^ni? 
nuter u tai-
Ii-!: J 
In f*riv«a:. h .x'r. loi distrir- wft«n 
C our o" w f i ' lw*KH' Tjerson^ .Taxit a 
nit" and thr 
ti - ">Vf: ta« 
mj: o ' 
audi :rcr inron tii€ni*-*!T« -"JT fnr;: ,—. 
par- r 
tin prart; : tt . 
tht man tr ta« iruardiaa? tats.' a 
Lamdo:. u der* i 
tr di e t e n l?t!i' '.: Tffian Thr-
coaito-tatott laaintfaa:;:-* ciotaiaf at>. % . , 
e UtU» poeket nionf>. Hit u a taaffi5.. rn- rr 
low^d I3.7J » to? aer^el? aac iwr % (Tfg ^ 
chitdrea wbicfc if pro&abi; jpon tha» bejriBB-'; '" 
sat Iron W a»soaT" rt̂ - - h* av, trr:] 
itt^ref, or tin " : r — t • ^ aittr 
ctotniaF rcr ner?"?- ar'-
ancTio' tiu.s"'ja::i tr--
»:. regular tncerraii * 
ta* 
- r: • ' i« bf _ u r . / ;M*a an . c .. 
aw.V frcn tb»- _ old! familr Tat . c a i w t r a.-. 
' .gbiidpgi.- ~ jxoin»- an<T j tfaro^i. aiic- ta trjep'c- au ̂  
or* write tm ta* ^ r e c ur * Wfftttttat tbat b* aai o«c'.i 
h r^ar- :: an tn :••• :.a 
" ' r a r y f u.̂ &r 
..." tii-r^'l - • fill|sir, —L'I'UILI ! u j E j 
t«- al'.a- 1.1? bottii aiu: biuir* - and 
*•: Tbi»i sitcrSlM* ir 
.• .:::»Ki*. a- • iv>*** 
Varadoxtca at \\ mir BnuuC T. i»a-
at* i: at tb* rtm: of 
w : married inrntin ""lit v :it; iaT» 
: sufuder sbouiut'Tt unrrt- '-uat-
- uiu- vai i.iiL___HtLt?JL_ 
..civ-ttn*' i^V put': 
co iru a: 
u 
-iil-1—liU—Bytr 
• • r- v l • 
' v : i r aiu fr.'f'i - • Ti.£>r T. morr 
Th» -r:t -- : ar? 
tnj. niattcr.- ^ e r : . . . f . : : r r . : -
M l i n Mor.tJ.v B ..if"- : • 
Hiumcatiwl u: '.vet!' s i r m a --rn- -
oi. MiLdi.^r aver. ;- :: --.-v • .r.;ar..:--* . 
a.- u er.dar»?f ta* live. • c «-s-jnilie? 
o oa«s -ajters :: . c.a 
wajci 
i - t u i a : !- . .ii_ •; :3c i!**-*t>- .ti: V « »a:r.:- aat i>a -* 
• f i i i a j .. tlw Rtan.* a:.: eftfi*M 
—. . : .1-. ' ta. a:.-' r " it . • - *• * ' 
• ... :: tai.k a. emn" .;• -- -n ar- *s c . 
OK- a.-'i" tar d.v S: Loainar b. im ^Jtf v s 
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handle It successfully. It-In dependent 
upon what 1* known an uicntal f o f w 
or telepathy for It* motive power und 
lllustrutca the ability of l b * human 
mind to work seeming Impossibi l i ty • 
ffwtrt h distance. I h*nw j u r e u small 
iron box wltb thn key which lock* It 
I will hafid It to Mr Muratou and ask 
lilin- to lock It." 
He suited thn action to thn word 
and'Mnrsfon did nn he wan requested 
"Now try to open It without unlock 
Ing It," commanded the magician. 
Maraton tried, but tho cover re 
THE LAST 
FRONTIER 
B Y ' 
T R A N C I S 
R E N O 
BEING A REMINISCENCE O r A N 
E A R L Y B O R D E R E X P E R I E N C E 
O f A NOTED DETECTIVE 9 • 9 9 
Opntlm.nn Ilick mulled In auperlnr Harrington grinned al me 
fashion. tuuk I lie l im fr"l l i M(ir«1on, " Ivr l iaps l.eahy'a niggle liaa >.ll|ipaut-
p la i .d It against hla head and spoke annll.. f ecu." he .oggcstc.1 I sup-
Mine luyatic word. . I * * - ha made hla M i l by lhat window. 
•Try ll now," he aald. handing the bul tho return In a iny.l lc shape may 
bill haek In kla assistant. nol b t an easy, and something aaems 
Marainn iaught hnld of the cover to t i .ee gone wrong with th* dower 
and rniaiMl ll eaally. Hi* liud retained pot apparatus."' 
thu key wblle I l l ik was going tlirn.iKh I about to reply when lire 
hi- tuiilicrli.g pot formal*.«- wllli llie iourtl nrt inire* . hnof . s l r tWn* rntddl* 
AN EPISODE OF THE LONE STAR 
fFdlter's net* I'niri.l* iPom. tlie 
author, I'liniHn <>t >r fnmlty * "f pi 
<»fl.«r» At id fliChtefS, HH'I In r«'i:ilm| 
to Maj lb-no'of i > l o MuxaT f fain-
LL IM « url.l«f V"IIO w r e NII'III In tl><- tur 
-»M*D-«*F / R U/»-4O Ai TTIT>*. NJIMNJLS. 
lull f i r jK>tn« tiiii»' deputy »h»rtff a ad 
Wastrfrg-nn -irrt'K'ft**'-" i»t»4 «.*»e*»«t 
by-Hi" IIIgtii.i-i'i.'i-. « i ' i (iIbcmI pf -
uf.Kt.uiQ .• TI.hlii ii- u'l, winkh aland* t'l -I ry' 
or lute v-.tr* he. Im.'. held it l"iIg111V~ r • 
•ponwthtp position wltli »tii»-nf-fFr«-
' Snntr protective1 inOTir-nrMTmir tn-the-4-«t*»»'4-
Hlal"* nfnt UN »uptrinl<'iwleut of its 
cret. service tuift ^ 
fer-r»Hf M tfe-wimiru* drmit lnuik 
-auru'ur'* T l i 'M stories are (-.unfitted to 
H1« rufllvr exp*rlen« e« In the we*t. the 
H' rnoi i f w hi' L . tir Uld In Arizona and 
New M i f a r tin- M«-\|imh border 
Thr Last I'Vnntlrr *Ll. lv until re, *-r»t 
"yearn WTlfl mid lawle*» mid wli»r~# 
th* typl.-al "h:id Man", of pl.joeer day* 
mnd»- liln Inst at and I 
K H t f A f W fcKAWY. 
• "Gentleman Dick." 
M-as^he ii ft or wards rnma to be known In Arizo-
na tnrrltofy, wan orig . 
In ally * -pr o4uc4. of 
New York ' » Bowery 
from which he gradu-
ated into thp rank* of 
the. confidence brigade, 
where his taMits fur 
niVhed him with an un-
| certain but f a i r l y 
| h a n d s o m c income, 
gained at The expense 
of unsophisticated vis-
iuir* -tu the uicltupolia. .Whether It 
wan the ttndesinihle amount of nt 
CenU(»n i iaid him by the police or .a 
mere love of roaming that Impelled 
him to ko w est. I am not pre pared 
to mate A^ any rate, he finally 
ianded lir Arizona where he drifted 
around .for a year or bo. had his "ten 
der foot " |l<m rul»t»o.i off, an l when I 
first saw him was ridinK raligo with 
the Ixrne Star outfit, north of Phoenix. 
If he found the l i f e a rough one he 
'de no complaint, and being ft-nervy, 
ac tve yot;ng fellow. managed to 
k»*ep his end up with the * rest 
of the boys. It was the habit 
of the cattlemen In that part 
of the country to feed their steers on 
mesqtiite beans anil cotton Wood hark 
and finrsh-tnr by drtvlhg-*4tem down to 
Salt river vallev-.- where 44»ey-were futn 
l eneJ up. f o r the market in the al fal fa 
hratloii thiK year Now what do you 
nay ir we g ive n Mort of entertainment, 
a home talent show in the big barn, 
have every one of the ho'ya do notim 
little thing, aoiig. d o g dance, any 
Itl4ui- ot-Jtoiuv ao-long u* It 'III fill up 
a program. The ld« a Is to keep, them 
on die rniiehe Christman eve In-
= t."-t<t ; > t m n z off to trmn^and loadjiig 
tip w W f n r i > rod Iwwue" "T if rourae 
I'll provide plenty to drink, but out 
here they can sleep lt off without 
"comTng IQ any harmT'ahd the gr<»at 
thing IM that every man wil l be Johnny 
-n-. lal.le on t!i<> Kji'ol when ll H time to htart 
1 work again." - — — — — — — — 
"I believe It ran be done." nald An 
drewa. "There ' » Tonr .Marston used to 
be a:col lege man out east and knows 
ull^aijuiiL,Lhe.a.xiuitcur th.-ftiHf-ujgamcr 
he'll |>e JuM the chap to flx~a stagu 
up ft tie Bob Kvans can make a mouth 
organ talk. aud there's six or se^en of 
the hunch think they're the only heel 
an.I ' toe tappers worth, speaking of 
on this side, the Rock'^s. Every one 
of them will be crazy for a chance to 
show off. and be«t of all there's C 
tlcman Dick, he Ih so full of magic 
tricks that he can't hold 'em in and Is 
always cutting up his swi f t hand 
plays. Yes. -I guess- It'll ^ all right 
especially when the news goe* arouu 
that .you'll provide the liquid refresh 
ments." ' 
t i i t s ee . to that part'•of "M." sal. 
I farr lngfon. "There goes Leahy now 
arband the 'bunk hoiis-v '^Call him In 
h. 
Andrews j fuck his h'-ad out of The 
win.low and yefled to 'Leahy to come 
over. VV^i-n he made His appearance 
irarrln£tojLe*plaij5ed matters. 
" I 'm depending on you to hel|» make 
this affair a big success. Leahy." said 
he; "as you're so popular with the 
boys. They all say you're a whole 
amusement shorn- by yourself." 
Gentleman Dick seemed mxtch ftat 
tererl by the confidence reposei 
him. The owner's safe stood with it: 
door open and he pointed at the bills 
and coin piled, up Inside ready for 
pay day. 
" I ' l l take my wages against the 
bunch of dough there." he said, "that 
we'l l bring off a bully show. You'll 
never be mor • astonishe.i in your life,' 
"A l l right. Leahy." ^aljlLlli&_.ttajigii: 
" I 'm, g i ad - t o see- you .eiiu r into the 
spirit of the thing so heartily, and you 
fields. There was j i Kood sized crt!>Wd | tun Iwt you won't lose any t^mghy^R 
In ihe employ of the Lone Star but | Now. Jake and yon hike hold and fv 
as Jack Harrington, the owner of the I the barn up to suit yourselves and 
ranch, did business on a pretty large whatever it costs. I'll furnish the 
scale, there was always plenty or work money." 
for his cow punchers The nickname Ceutleman Dick did as he was told 
of Gentleman Dick was bestowed ujH>n With the aid of Tom Marston and An 
lae&hy soon after his arrival In Arizo.-
[ « n aw^unt of a tendency To dress otie end of the^barn. made a curtain 
In ra'her flashy style, which character- out of several grain sacks sewed Co1' 
ized him. as well as a smooth .now or j get her. anCT wtren ~a lo r^o f lanterns 
drews he put up a neat.l itt le stage in 
language probably gained during many 
practice stunts of talking unwary 
strangers to New York out of their 
hard earned coin. 
H e soon learned to drop eastern 
fashions in dress, but his smoothness 
of tongue remained and Gentleman 
Dick, with bte never tailing Ttock of 
funny stories and ready jokes, was 
were placed In position around the 
walls, every one agreed that the I<one 
Star theater was surely the real 
thing. None o f the Wys- were missing 
when Christmas e v e arrived and Har 
rington ,even went to the length of in 
viting a number of.outside guests. On 
the day previous I chanced to ride 
oyer to the' ranch and was persuaded 
box. therefore It seemed evident lo 
he surprised audience that I*eahy's 
wonder working mind had s lope per-
uaded the lock to release Its grip 
Loud applause followed and Dick then 
announced that with the aid of thtj 
boss, to place his act above suspicion, 
Im»—*V4Hrfd—perform a still greater 
felMAt. J " " I 
Mr. Harrington." he asked, "does 
ahyhoffy present know the copiblna-
Tlnirxjf ybur laTeT* 
N o 'jrtr," returned the owner em 
pbatlgajly. • • 
"7I«K>d7TsCI Lealiy. " ^ o w wltt you 
he kind enough to.wri te the combina 
tion on this sheet of paper an<f seal it 
tip securely iu this hiue envelope, al 
lowing nobody else to look at li Then 
wfcen s roue bush suddenly grows up 
la It I will return in atiuiher shape " 
Harrington geod Hil<uredly agreed 
to play hlg part aud .(lenUuman Dick 
rvtitcd huh lnd the curtain At the ex-
ylrstlon of five minutes- the owner 
rnlsed the curlsln, reveallim an empty 
box So far the yiaglqlan had made 
Kood his word, but the audience sut 
expyciatit, await ing. tbe blooming of 
the rose bush aud return of the gifted 
profentior. For ten minutes longer 
they waited patiently but ihe flower 
pot re rant tied empty, and Dick had 
not put In an appearance 
Harrington grinned at me, 
" t W h a p * L«Miliy » nifgW' has s l ipped 
nnoHief cog r" he suggested I , 
pose be made his exit by that window, 
but the return In a mystic shape muy 
nol be so easy, and something seems 
to Bare gone wrong with the flower 
pot apparatus. 
I was t t  .re ly e  the 
upon the road In the distance mnote 
upon my ears. The rest o f ' t h e audi 
ence heard It too and every one lis-
tened curiously as the sound gradually 
died away. Suddenly Harrington's fATV 
lurhed pale and he - pnlted the btn»-
envelope out of his pocket and tore It 
open. The next Instant he exploded -
of sCartled oaths * 
"The paper's blank." he yelled ex-
citedly, "there** something wrong 
here, that mwverkik must have 
swjti bed, the envelopes." 
1 joined him In a wild rush to the 
office followed by the whole crowd. 
When we got- the:* ' our W S l I'is-
pit ions were conf lrui f jb The door of 
the safe stood wide open utid all tho 
cash had disappeared. A hasty sur-
spendlng Christmas. I had seen by 
far too Many h u-h dramatic wlml 
ups In the past 
An l» * Ii iiv^hI,, however, the eui 
ployes Of the Lerie Hi«r wete not d« i 
tined io lay their hands upon Qsutl-
man Dick T l r r y fol lowed -hlw. 
doggedly enough, mantiged to oMrfin 
mounts wheu their horses gave out 
and. having enlisted tl\e services of 
the shot Iff. thtee of Ihetn took Up Hi* 
chase again the following day I' 
was supposed thttt Leahy had brol, 
for 1 la-- hills and M a r i o n , who hud. 
been, more or' le** chummy w*th ' le 
fugit ive, remembered lhat be bad 
spoken frequently of a certain girl 
one Ine* Driinan", who itverf-THmre wtth 
her fa'h» 't. nn eccentrle1 old cllap In 
sti Isolated a pot known as ( l*n b en ' s 
Ttluff The irail led lu thin direction 
and Mars ton having cenitiiunlcaie I hi*-* 
InformaGon to Itfs throe companlona 
they pressed determinedly abend . 
happen - tn .JulnaL._Uiftl..nfaL 
Daman went away a few days sgo and 
Isn't expected back tin uejet week ; 
ssld Marston UM they rode onward 
•'How about the girl, doe>. lie leave 
her there slotted-'-
•fen,- who, spurted on Uy-a. ^enre. of thu. 
rjjllcule aa well as lots* to whhh '.»• 
had been subjected, had Insisted upon 
sxrrttfnpihyThg m»-jpfceplf . . 
"Sin 's quite uhle to looR ouTTot" |n r 
self," returned Mansion, slgJiitlcan'ly 
what |'vi* J i g j i r j LoMie r sh«• s a 
regular little wild cat und she's SBW 
go'uJ t»n L#aliy.T U gbe s wtrh htm 
wh* o we ge l in. ruuile^ we re mor> 
than likely M d m Her tn w f e o n with 
as well as him and she's no slouch 
with a gun. eliher." 
It was several hours later when the 
voted a highly entertaining companion M>v the enthusiastic owner to stay for 
tn h e e«me- in contact w i th—An- the festivit ies, 
other hnppv which endeared him | Whatever that show lacked in the 
to his co workers on tbe ranch, was a j way of polish was certainly made up 
remarkable qulcknes of fingers which j f o f in enthusiasm. Harrington liad 
enabled him fo perform various little . kept his promise in regard to the ^;r 
sleight Of hand tricks for the cdiflca j nishies of a plentiful supply of liquor 
tion oT tlie cow punchers. He was coo. and the various., perfornw-r? played 
ttmially^ p»-rfomlng—such -Uh^ts—aa-plheir parts —L^ 'merd .ms vigor 
tearing up a cigarette paper Into Bob Kvans rang extraordinary changes 
pieces, - rubbing it b-tween his fin- [ in upon a medley of popular tunes 
gefs~and th« n bringing It owl wBole. 
MISSING BO Y 9 WERE T H E 
•tf the floor, a rifle clenched In *kef 
hands. — 
It's the Daman girl," sald the ahcr* 
ff, hurriedly; "get a c a n d l e o » e o f yuu 
and K*t's see where she's hurt Leahy 
4$ffft here." 
HsrHugion found a candle, lit il and 
Wft l ftver tin*' g i r l . " t t f M t her pulse,— 
1t was beating strong and regularly 
and there was no trace of a wound 
upon her person. 4 
"There K nothing wrong with her." 
hybl. looking blankly into the la-
lulrtnr ' face* of his companiona. " ' 1 
-4on't Ih'IJi'vc a. single bullet struck 
iu->r, aiititL simply worn out and ex-
hausted by the Ktraln of holding us 
of f . " 
JTIIPI Th«n the gfrt's eyn* riiiened a n ^ 
1/ il curt!oii(ily st the M« n MIrround* 
itig her, A sudden look of comprehen-
mIoh dawned upon her face and rising 
to her feet, with the assistance of Har* 
ilngtoii i* hand, she faced tbcia with ft 
d i fUn t ani le . 
— h e r o « 1 .rnhy1?" demand'-d j h l . 
-in irr l i r f tmnslr 
" H e ought to be pretty nenr over thai 
iM>,»jer "b> now," she answered, pertly. 
Anyway b< « got too good a atari for 
you fulirs l o -tfafnfc Hif overtaking hi ui. 
-Do you: want tau. because l a t e aUy t o 
ao a long?" 
No. don't want you," returned 
O l i i k J f l ^ • feit^ifiil^wij lie 11 arrtngron 
lu-o-t laugCt-d la spite of hla disap-
pointment. Guess it's no good, boys. 
1 1 1 "'iw Xt wi-il o of Teach. tlianUft 
to 'he way she hel l iih back W e d 
Turiti r hike for home. I 'm aftout ured " 
oui." .. . •'- I ' 
•fTo ertded the purtlMlt of Gentleman 
Dick by the posse. I never supposed 
that 1 would look upon the magician's 
face again,' but strangely enough K 
was fated to encounter bitn in 'ho 
medley 
[ with his tn i r ty month organ; another 
palming coins and so on, with the ilex- gifted cow-puncher gave a fine exhl 
teritv of a stage- magician These pbltlon of fancy shoi4irg. the rival >tep 
feats s o n hlr.i un«t l f ted applause f rom i dancers cramped and kicked In a styte 
a nut too exacting audi* nee and i a . t h . i t brought forth "loud cheers f rom 
Ihe eourse"of' rTime he nf 'I ' "odi. nud thro.^..i..ui t ' ifemuT-. 
-the m«rM popular men that ever Ish the platform. «>ng< sentimental 
T i n r T i ^ l s ' i a r «.'ow b.<ys j and comic, ancient and modern w ere 
an- verv'rSuch tike tdg ove i g i own e W - t rwiamsd with praiseworthy energy 
dren in some re*pec|s. iut much i a nil "Gentleman Dick f;»4rJy «tirpas^ed 
harder -to dm use and ready to welcome ] himseTf In the performance of his 
any distraction that comes to break sleight-of-hand tricks 
the dalT\ round of 'a rather monoton- ; The la t ter individual was assuredly 
ous existence the star of the nigh ' He began opera 
Christmas "WOTdrawlni t near and tiona by manipulating cards and coins 
Harrington was beset with fears test with magical dexterity, all the time 
th.* festive" season might prove the ; "keeping up ft rapid-fire string of jokes 
means o f depriving him of the services j and small talk tfg\t / a w t f have done 
~ c d «=eN er'aT of TiTs^he^T W T " tn other credit to any Coney Island faker. Some 
" N O N E 
c uC A DQi v/crv '• t » t W n n i * ® ari 
four horsemen came in night of the 
cabin where old Daman resided. It 
was perched upon the bluffs with 
steep declivities ui»on three sides, and" 
o# the other a stretch of open ground 
ao that nobody WMI be a bit (be | ated V o . i :<"»b«Ts swere trtrterlr a » pTh. r.. were w® a l « n . 
wiser as lo the combination - i 'hoy realized that Ihelr payday would 
H i r f l m t o n " wrote out the rombhtt- | P™hably he lor .a 
I will ask the combination to work by I vey ot the stables revealed Ihe ab 
force of my will power and you ran scure of Harrington s favorite mare 
take some ot the boys over to your ! which (leutluriian luck had borrowed 
..nice and see if tbe safe ia open If It | to carry hint to the border There 
l . >0.. can Close it and tear up the pa | was over H.uOO Rone and the Infun 
•rordV. he waa afraid that- the) would 
-par * -Thrtt-w. I'Hoenla. Inililbn a.Jarm 
inatil ity of doubtful whlaky anfl for 
a..| thai such a place aa the l « t l » Star 
r.inctie ever existed on the map f o r 
tM » . » « Harrtnaton knew only t w 
well, was a regular annual hapi»nlnK 
of th « Jests were hoary with age but 
nu>at of them I t f i to hia agdience aad 
the majority of l lent lenan I l l . kn a im 
rades agreed that that talented ina 
ai, lan wasalmply wasting time punch 
ing c o w . In the west when he ought 
to l»e adorning Ihe boards nt aome big 
I h l a , eastern theater, l i e fol lowed with Ihe 
_ chati.-e to" ceiw- I uanal bu,.ne»a ot breaklng^up V i m B C 
brate aild iliey always a\ailed them , tlrlni: them out -of » pistol barrel and 
my*i l\ of the opportunity Tl ie reproducing them whole and unln 
were given 
weeks, unlll Harrington obtained fresh 
funds. Of coarse It didn't take a 
great while to eot a band of vengeful 
ry soon quirt 
revr iliillilullHLit.il. .u.du Thai don.i i - S " ' E - - — « ' " S , J M m ' " r r t ' 
he handed it bark to Harrington who i 1,1 
tion as requested and sealed the pa-
per up In an envelope Gentleman 
Ilick tix.k it, press,-d Ihe envelop.' 
against h i . for. 1 ead and murmured a I l-unmers u « e l h e f * « J very i « 
r e * uimHFlllni.il. word , a f - » * " » 'being uHed 
aceompanied by myself and Jaka An-
d r ew . walked ove r to the office. A 
single glance assured u . that tlentle-
man lurk's magic had played him 
false on this occasion, for the-sa fe 
waa securely fastened W e returned 
daring thief 
lint coutulcrable time, was lost in 
argument over the probable course 
taken by Oentlem^n Dick, as Ihe trail 
was not particularly easy lo pick » p 
In Ihe darkness. Moreover that far 
t.. the tiarn and Harrington I 10 I seeing swindler knew what he waa 
the magielan lhat h i . trl.'k had failed 
lo material l ie. t lenlleman Ilick looked 
a trifle downcast for a moment, but 
recovered himself quickly 
- n t Try t r i o r r tn tatwrm*. Me ) ! « • o t hliyt houti .W any plece ot 
rington." he said apologetically "Mar -horseflesh In lhat section of Ihe 
be 1 didw't b e » « ihe riglu. vrwwauie to rnunlrT. Taking all these thing. Into 
consider.tion It seem, d to me lhat 
Dtek stood a f r e l l y fair chance of 
* e l » 
t>r.*ce.line - ear had b-en a particularly j Jured. made nn egg omelette In l iar 
rir.. ,i... n..artv - r lncton'a 'hat . returning, ffie property ualucL^ one In this respect nearly 
half of Ills for.-e having failed tfo re 
turn hv't l-e rani li|T .mil fllltng +heli 
|,U, . «-a5"ltfiT an en- r task mi Mar- • l » rr.uuiance by an eiltlhltl.in of ICa.t 
rlngler, , smder « t how to avert Mie l ladla magic 
BChedui. .1 evil an.l finally called nis j ' T h i s trlek. he add re ;sirg the 
(..reman. .Jack Andrews. Into i-onsul ; ap«-ctalors gravely Is one 1 learned 
* — -• f j-frm a ttlttilw ma gir ls e la »»rk 
e here Jake.* sftld he. * T r e been With th. sob' exception o f j h e man 
wondering If we can't fix up ft /dun to who taught It to nic I am f he only 
d . i tge ih. troubles of tbe usual cele- i person In the f o i l e d 8 ts t f e Who can 
tfl Its owner «eseethe*1. ttnaUy an-
( uuuiu ed Lhat he would wind up - his 
bear on the object Put the env» lope 
in your pocket and 111 let my power 
rest a while Meanwhile 111 perform 
a r c h e r lent ft little illusion atunt 
rai led the Strauge Disar pea ranee " 
_ From The - side wlege. kniM of big 
parking case*, he hauled forth a small 
tal>lfr with an empty flower pot upon 
It This he set In the center o f . the 
platform and then produced a tall box 
wilh a curtain hanging on It which he 
placed at the back of the stage close 
by a window Then he addressed the 
audience again 
I win - now get Into this box." he 
*nid. "and when Mr I jsrr l f lgton irrs 
• oupted five minutes by his watch he 
w in S M I f raise the curtain hnd I 
Khali have disappeared ' A l l of you 
keep your eyes oft this flower po f and 
doing when he selected Harrington's 
mare for a mount, for it was the boast 
of the owner o f t h e I .one Star that the 
nnlmal In question could show a clean 
ring witTTm and the door was fa* t . 
A f ter halting for a moment to discuss 
the situation they, s puf fed their "hot srs 
and advanced toward the unprotected 
side of the catiin at a gallop Sudden 
ly a puff o f - smoke issued frtipi be 
way of business nearly r y e a r latere 
One day. while at Tuscon, Arlx., I rei 
eelved Informal Ion that seven China-
men, had been smuggled across tho 
border Into town. This war shortly 
Jtfter th«r^<'hluese „exclnsion act had 
been passed by congress, and the 
smuggling of the yellow men Into 
United States territory was carried oni 
to an extent that required.all the vigi l-
ance of the federal officers to prevent. 
The business paid the smugglers well , 
and th.-re were plenty, of reckless In-
dividuals willing to take the chance of 
aetlng as escort- for the—Chinks., in. 
consideration of the financial reward 
* l M T r T * H t 1 • , • -
The place where the Chinamen In 
this case were said to be stored was 
in old adob^honselticatert ir. ar. a l ley, 
and on arriving there I found that tho ' • ' ' 
dooy was locked and the windows 
hoarded up." Catching hold of a 
board nailed across the^-casement. I 
•nilled It off and saw through tho 
glass several prostrate figures hud-
dled together on the'f loor. They were 
asleep and apparently had not beea 
disturbed by the noise J mady when 
removing the cleat. I tried the win-
dow, found that It was not fast and 
raised it without any trouble. T 
crawled through the frame with some 
difficulty, and as my feet struck tho 
floor, a figure lying in the corner oppo-
site to that occupied by the Asiatics 
sprang to an upright position. 
I saw .at a glance that I had a white 
man t » doal wiih.aaeL-tkelore h u hand 
-imuld -reach his hip. I .had hfm covered. 
with the barrel of my revolver. 
"Throw up your hands and he l i v e l y " 
about It." I ' sa id . "If you care about 
l iving any longer. I 'm a Tn l t ed 
States marshal and I want jou and 
'hi»se Chinks there," 
The fe l low obeyed, with a muttered 
oath, and as his face turned toward 
the light I uttered an exclamation of 
surprise It was none other than Gen-
" f leman Dick of Ixme Sfar Tame. 
"So you've cut out the magician 
came and taken fo smuggling Chinks?* 
j I sftd. ' T m just as well pleased that 
j e i f l of yours Isn't aroHnd. Dick." 
J He recognised me In a moment. ^ 
! Lucky for you that she ain't," ho 
' retorted, pleasantlv "Inez is some 
i handy with a gun. Reno." 
1" ' Just so." said I, "and now if yon 
. filease; Mr. Leahy, we'll make tracks 
! f«>r the jail, along with those ye l low 
friends of yours." _ 
Having relieved fientTe'm'an Dick 
his gun. I marched the entire squad 
to the 'ail without any trouble Had 
my yellow prisoners belonged to any 
•Hher race I might not have came off 
•So well, but Chinamen always, suhmit 
to arrest ni'-ekly and never dream of 
ffering resistance, so that .I*eahy was . _ 
r. Uv the only one in the party who 
ttft»dpd, l a i c h l a t - £ 
In due course of time lie was found 
euij fv of smuggling Chinamen across 
the border and sentenced to the penl-
the logs o f the cahtn. ft 
shar^y jwid arhntlct 
viciously through the air. ' 
The four pulled up sharply, dls-
niounted. led their horses to a sal 
tance'and having tied them securely. 
sought cover behind convenient 
bowlders and returned the fire. There 
was no reply from the cabin and the 
sheriff, judging that one of their bul 
lets had found a l iving target behipd 
tlie cabin walls, led his companions in 
a rush forward Immediately another 
spurt of smoke and , whizxing ballots 
came from the cabin, a m i although nev 
N H y was hit, they deemed lt "best to 
seek cover again. 
making a successful getaway 
1 did not M n in the chaae. it really 
wasn't any of my affair, and I had 
irnaugh to do to .at tend, to my duties 
as JLInlted S'tates marshal without 
mixing up In something tlfat did not 
concern me officially or jversonally 
Besides which I would not have caret! 
to assist at .the termination of the 
man hunt, supposing -that the r o w 
punchers caught Up to their qusrry 
Dick hsd* scjded ho rw st. aUeg to -his 
other f ins and was not " k e l y to hveet 
wuh otuch-assere> at l i e hands of his 
pursuers, shontd he fal l fh to the i r 
power. T o witness or partlclpftte In . ••• ^ 
a rough-andresdy justice climax c j l d j w h c n a I s r e i 
not spp^sl to me sa sn Ideal way o f 1 the figure of a 
The only sttsck that could be made 
on the miniature fortress ws& from In 
front, as the steep declivities of the 
bluff on three, sides made, approach in 
soy other direction Impossible. Rea l 
ixing this the mefhbers o f j h e jxisse 
settled down for s long siege It was 
late In the sfternoon whe% the firing 
was no longer returned trom the csbln. 
but the assailants, fearful lest the a! 
Vp. r might he a fuiFI^YIimiWht It 
safest to welt rtntll nlghlfnll before 
ttiaktng ft final attack 
^V'her darkness came they made a 
ronceritxl rush for thr cabin and burst 
tn the door All w i * dark inside and 
was k l n d W , th«»- saw 
woman b ins prostrate 
tentiary. His arrest" and conviction 
pifhah?y pleased -4-lart4mg<on n^oro 
than' any other person Til Xftt6na, f o r 
the owner Of the Lone , Star rapch 
looked forward gleefully tt> the day 
when. V.avinc served out the sentence 
Imposetl by the federal government. 
Gentleman Dlclr would he »ailed tn ac-
count by the Arizona a it ho tit les for 
the part he had played Id that eventful 
Chrlstmns Kve colchintlon. 
Seeing the Cook. 
^ ^ n e a l t h y society woman In Wash-
fam -
mestlc uphesvals which ended In her 
c*-t-k' learlrg" abrtit^tly. t>uests w e r o 
expected, no one lo cook the d i n n e r -
no results from telephoning, so sha 
sallied forth In quest o f , emergency 
help Meeting a very neaf lookink col-
ored woman she .topped her and e l -
ptwined her dllcnima. offering large 
mo i^y Inducement The woman lla-
tened In silence then said: 
"Where d o e . ' y o ' l ire, mlaan^?-
iieelng a ray ol hope. Joyfully th* 
lady gave her addree., t « be met w t t » 
this r#plx» " •—?— 
Wel l , yo" J r a go home aad t o o * 
Jn yo' j l a i . . » • y tm s f » yo1 c «u< " 
Olve the average boy a keg ot U l l a 
and a hammer aad s-.ni-tbing to drlvw 
. ihem into, aad It will him M « 
of a lot of other m l * h l e f 
• • ' • — — 
• — - j -
K 9-
- ' a t e m m s 
•>• .* v v * ' 
n u t a n s * 
/^ " t tn r " - ' rrr 
A*. fry*1 IMti yflftlffilaa. 
- - • 1 
• . * M T H iiIII 
> - . * r » «VWl 
Comnilxsionor'a Notice FOR 
BAD BLOOD 
WOMEN WHO HUNT BIG CAMF 
Titled En^lteR ot .fcPC'tty Eri 
Y i j Xtt) i 1-nif SrtIf joy Camp Life and Arc Fon^ 
I \ T i u i ' t . i . i t . t nl.. I to f t* 
|ty virtue o| a judgment mid order 
if «ait «it the i .-ilh'way ctftni.it court 
. jul.•!•> <1 a t t h r \ tigiiet form i1."*^ hi 
I ;t!' m i fO lMai fU e i «>s for *he 
til* lien lii ! ' t <1 
of Adventure. 
The mo*<t ritportmrt part"of thr- hTxm.m jrrstmn is the blood Kvery. mus-
cle. net v. . l .%;:c. IKWIC and s n • j*<itWi>t on tin* v«Ui tli.i.l for UOur-
ufamciit-JiuxhMi: :utU it . V • i :i t.i. in iu lu.i'.lU anil enable each 
to perform tlie ilifftfrent duties nature vc<|utrr#. I.Vrn the heart,.the very 
" x v . - " ' • im ' i\r< rt - • • J it:v?tyc powt r from -th h'nJtV. Since 
t o muelrw ilependent on tfna v:: ffrnrt it mn vcrx Tea !- 'v he seen how 
m v v - i i v il It.t'.e v ah,.! ' "V. M itv.| if we WVTITTT m ^ v the 
t f l t ih hrr tifM I o>t ti 
siniii, i t»v no means 1 • • • -•>•' «•»•. 
Lady h»is avco-mpi - ...l ( lu* uu« 
iVioiiHtte i » « t , tH-tt>rtUtt4- to Uuidan 
b U a t f.T Hill- T U 
<*t uiamuml . wVu'U ftom anv-
humors or j • » 'as. ili-iase in • 
-coutple\ion*s'«irnpiioiis j .u:;i' 
unhealthy htmu»i> .which Lav*. 
«our. n. i nl l1u>l, wh'c!} foici 
glandst"t 1; -M%in. A c*-r> 
which hreaL oi.t on the 'llcsh 
' Ity 1 I i I t h • fliUlii JltA 
it Uvonte* »HtV< tf»l with MHpii.Wt ICS. 
'ttu i » sure t ! 'low . Mu - ill^w 
. ghost that the blood ia infected with 
.'.v«j it fFotu aa ptit'j?, irt.sh jitteam taar 
tuipujitt.it > through the potcs and 
vi'U'i.-'e of l i 1 -»i iysM>i«*sor uicets,-
Wrm Alrni frafdttrrv .{',. 
hy her hue* tin«tiHii«l. e\p]ot. i. not 
oiilv 1 lult.a I«ul the w tJ«h -t imtl iir'i*^ 
ti'emob* parti of -mciut(uiK 
S»:i:niiluihl. ill >eiin tt uf IJU; ^utue, 
-Jl I'll .J. llU' W -T'w U V. iJSJit'U 
Irving w+rr^ hiive hutmni both iiony 
Ukd Uwr.-K ' C 
\noHirr ndvctrtttrntt< mswotttan 
in •ftcictv IK the iliit licss of Son»cr^«t, 
who has rurt""only himt« «l Iwar- in tlie 
western w tliis of .America Init JKT- I 
f'*rilv r»-v. U r n the rotiph— 
vil -e ill (fie lUHOtlUt • 
i . -.iii $l.,'jntM)ii 
o? r 'Ti ivrr* lierein. I-
nil'i r lor "«nle at th-
r tH^Ahtti 'ay, l 'a; 
s nut l.i 'Vlock p. tit., M uulay j 
»>, ? r-, \\kAK on u cieil i l of H in.'tjihs, 
•4 . lot . i - i l ibeil prop 1 111 
- illow .ty cnuiit.v. K y „ towil . 
LOT NO. I. 
Keu i on tim l»K»,, f t -o t^n i th of w Uwe 
ti;. Murmty ami Aurora rotul ert»M?ies 
f fre- \tf«tr\;ttt- t 'hn ftTiTrtmya «v >t. 
Louis l i . it. tiiUM "f way :. 11 • lice 
^mrrtT T^mrlfrt with the swiftrrri't- f f 
Y..UX S. S. \ft hut upiRu n. ia aa • 
RTTRJT. IN . IN SH? luJ-h.it iimpty cannoi br 
ImpiortJ vro»»*» a renirU> lo purily antl eniich 
thf Wood srti lo tnvtcoiar* and Ion* up th*-
lyilffffi. Tim «i>rm« mf -bloô  uai had and 1 
was tun down tn Siralih, and hav in« w*n ;*«ur 
int .. i tip h.iftU!y « ls rtliMd I com mm. ed ita ua* 
Todav.nir blttid-it m fin* coOdilton and nt* 
<traeral health ia ol the *>eat. Ailtoa pc»a»-
i.jAai tkcmaaikU a I ant concern hrre, an4 
if 1 «a»oot lagood phv*.v«l*:on-liUaaitwould 
be irepojalble for m# to till lha placa. Your 
even s-i-.it11 ••• h i-Mil. if^heUi< KI 
was ptue ait'l healthy the |>Ui< w< ' iM 
h'*al at one -, but lo.idiicst with 
Impurities, ^vliudi Are dUch^ri-eil tntt» 
the "̂ POUIUI. itritation and intlaiitma 
tion are set up *»ml the soic contima^s. 
Ba-l MO'.H1 is. al.s«» rcspntrnh'.C !'.•. 
Antienn.1 Mal.it it, etc the 
wt'.i ipo iTuteJ cIrcuJatton i'anwot fur -
UK>1I »uTi.>htnent and stree.^tli-
reqn >u-t«in the body, a «4 a 
vifnvp rtiut ti. an vifh-rt ;ti iantp rook-
err. 
Litrlv fVhrmere nrnl Lrnly Hitnl-general run down fumctit? >n of heatth 
results. S S. S ts n ituTc s MvWnT 
To; made entirely of vint.miis a 11Mil, 
r ffvi.ii. . . \ i t :eu. . tin tic. w itli Ileal . I t goes .town in! • the circulation anT~rVmovcs every particle of i m p u r i t y , 
h u m o r or pois<»n that may be there, restorea lost vitality, anil stcailily tones 
n p t h e entit" system. It adds to the blood the healthful properties it is i n 
neeil ef. ami .liutvcry xcny assists in the cure of disease. S. S. S. neutral-
n e n t l y cures Kt*emrt, Aette. Tetter, and all other skin diseases and eruptions. 
S . S. S. cures Rheumatism, Catarrh. Sores and UJcers, Malaria, and a l l 
other diseases or disorders arising from had hlood. Book o u the blood a n d 
any medical a^^'ice <'te>-itett"free t<> atl wlio write. - .," — 
THE S W I F T PPFC IF IC GO.. A T L A N T A , G A . 
. ...j.I all. \ mi R.'T t^TII th. s. A. 
l'ur.l..III IMII.I-. TLI. ii.-- \.«'«t itli. R.• T t.. 
tli». t" Ltinnin^. .1. hi^iint.-d H. lot N»... 
1 in tin- ..UDII!'" MI . iilsotinoth. R hit 
l. ' ^lnniii^ M»'f.-et ' i l . t friiln 11 .•.•n-
8TUDENTS IN MOCK FUNERAL. 
tll"< k fmiT.-ll nt-1-..r.ltil- nn un-
• I. %r.i.liiiilt' »'Im"> hi\.t l«.in ""^ nt j 
ilon n " fr..ni .It-sit. t..ll. '̂.7; "D.vf.ir.l, | 
was broken up in- » pn.-tiii-iiiiil iii« 
t. r ..f tli.. C. A ^i l . "Ky . riclil .>f 
niiv nt n p..inf. tin- .. ml ii • w.'-i .-..r. 
nut ot U 1..1 ll. • .l< .1 K. ( ' . Mun.iu bv 
I l l n l . ~ l l i . il.'. -.MITII J7"' ( •! ; 
tli. tic.. 11._.r11. f. rl ; tin*no w.'.t 
JTii fi'i-t t«. itt.- I...|eK nitiir. ile»ijt'I.'iti'<l 
as |v»t N... 1' in t l iS jinlirim-nt. An.l 
it Is f.irlli. r a.l.inltf.'.l by llv«. *t'..iiFf 
t h a t ' l l V . \V.....lrnlTV liati .in iTit Ufu 
2 hrr. in i> siitt j.a.t to ii lk-ii-til t^^ulL. 
IILI . ii.- OiljUll^t ll 111 i.AV 
WHS tlie tinili-rjrniiliintr, v i l l i n 
"til-'-. 1 hi .nl-ju.ia w..:h n\ ami lilo. k 
IM*H!.. 4Uin. T i i i t v.A- fiktloutii I.\ 
aU>Mt i n - r.iU-.. enutain:n)( t l" 
"tn.iiifii.'t-. " ..rat.Nj \\uii intHTiil 
OTHKRJilC.H sfiKADES . 
B r s i t & ( ISCTS. PEASE. ' Gtt trKERING, 
STI I.TZ & H . V W T WM.uiiit. • 1\»KR.S A; POND. 
STKKV a o r i u w a KVERI:TT. L A w a o N . • 
KRANIRFI & BAT'IF, STROHKER, SEVKOLD. 
i i d w r v s |...--ible f o r • s i l e c t hi>rc i.i-t tho s ty lo that w i l l 
suit y o u r j iarlor. • 
t o w P r i e C i tmd K a s y T e r m s . 
" M r . X . l t . W i t t n r i t , our local n j r o r t r w o u l 1 i i t '— 
(i lcaacil t o t a lk it o v e r w i t h you. 
W e take pk-n^uro m i n f o r m i n g y e . : ' . 
$ inducemotit f o r oa-.lt to- tn-. v.o l i a w : . . !.• a'c-nMhict w : : ! i O 
• one n:' - •"- O 
J ^ nish us v h w h ^ r a i ; :-ixaits f r a : . a ,-t ^ 
tow win-!«¥-iV prico.'Xr't. h 'wo wiii t.:rn;-h t .:<.•.-'. ^ 
• e_rs 8t.actnu! c jst in apHgriation p f tfceir i-a.sli trade. I o Q 
fll (rive y w . Wthis in- <0* 
• vite y at ou 9 
• fine gold te, for V'.ls. • 
O 
• faction; art full i l i f e ?• • bust, on a «.:'ird. plti-s < » 
V Kix-0 , and the f r a m e measures on t l te t it.-i.io about ^ 
• V o u . w i l l a a e by this-tlvat the i ^ r t r a i t . f r a m e anc 
O g l a ^ 
9 I M . O 
O " . 
^ . • C1 
4 ine thi:-. nlfei (..• cash trade ( itr. ^ 
ANALSTI-TTTICS IM MIDDLE ACES. 
W. ERNEST ROBINSON, Wjrr. 
2 0 8 L i b e r t y S t J a c k s o n , T e n n paiu. - v. a< kr:-nvn 1 prac;. :ii 
ihe midtlu n^es. 
Bishop fJ lieo loriH of ( I r\ ra 
K " t* .»'* i f * 4 t etwejf t b » (• . «• » ' « 
strover iu Uie t w e i f . t ' i u t u r v ul : i 'h ~ 
c 'TTTjirrrd o; 
:«• Murray aud A ra 
•e south -!t0 "il« e t ; t nee 
: t!iene« imrth IKt i«-et; 
110 fc- : to the hekih-
riti d in Tim JmfAnient a* 
be^ifi4-i44g li'OL. 1: Blacksmiths 
nnuiK fi ' .t - uth nf 
Mi irmi and An i • i f.m.l 
X . r . A St. I.. I: . Ttirlit 
Water seasoned wagon rims all 
sizes: tongues, axles, hounds, 
bolsters, etc. for salejjy Overby 
&.McKeehsMurvay. Ky.. also at 
my /jjini 1 1-St mile'- North of 
Brandon, Ky. Chid sizes cut to 
order on short notice. Also sid-
ing and finishing lumber at milt. 
Gingles ^ Starke, 
K 1 R K 5 E Y Ciiltectiiiiis a Specinltv 
r n f ttrff *rnr-tTt UQf- I. 
WAITING 
v c M 
i iekl l l i . I'hjsiiiit,, mid 
Suf|>tm, . , . i t t i| . »r t^_j fr i ' ' V i *o t-rt»ry 
i. i i ; ii » n . t m i M ui I i .1 _ aud 
bui ly . J . A. Uatiiioti. _l.i ui.ne, n ia> or n l j i l i t . 
i i e t s f c M n d . a n U 
Ol l ice 1 ' i t i r M f l lat i l . Bu tb l i n c 
I'hiine. ^C'utnliatlami )<.4, » n t ; 
ti.Iaat Is, 
\V. V a . "wr i e » : " I ! 
I o'.j pillii I nrer i f M , 
I<ale A S > t b l c l i e l d . 
>' . . \< HittHM (tt. -
tn> mi" inV . ! ; . IJ« 
a littli* r -.r-stion 
